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STRONG CHARGE TO fvluRDER AHD SUICIDE

PALM DISTRICT
V2

THE FIRST GRAND J URY

sy infciters In regard to which It
r'Jl t yiur iuty to make inquiry are

t bs may be w ithia the knowledge
Xt ary or.e cf yoit; tut h as may b g v--o

to you. In charge ty this Court;
esch as r-a- be suhmlttfd to you by
tfe Attcrcey Genrral, and fna'ly such
aa may te 1 rough t to your attent on
'y prl cte.part.es. But ycu are not
1 r Ud In your inqu ri. s to cr'.mes
vhiih 'are alleged to have been ac u-a- fly

committed . You may comment,
'n your fir el report to this Court
ard. l&decd. It la your duty If nects- -
slty therefor ex'sts to comment nnon
tre management cf pubic lnstltu-.tcr- s,

ar d anr ondIt'on which you
Ray Uetm detrimental to the publicJutjge Humphreys Lays Down The

Law To That Body.
:mftf

HE SAYS IT MUST FEARLESSLY MEET

ITS DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

the late 'Visitor was,,-withou- t opening'
the door. '

VThe answer 'came, 'It is I, Puues, I
want to see Naomi.'

"'Why don't, you come in the day
time and not so late, said I. .

- "v
" 'Hurry and open the door. I must

see Naomt.'
"In the meantime Naomi,' in Rearing

the noise at the door and believing: it to .

be her husband,- - had dressed and! come '
aut Into the hallway.

"As Naomi neared the door I opened --

It, seeing that she wanted to talk with
him. I stepped back and no sooner was
the door opened and,JsTaomi started to
step on the veranda .than I saw Puueo
make a sudden motion with his hand.
Then came a blinding flash of flames
and a loud report and that's all I
know, for I immediately turned and
ran screaming for help to the nalgfc- -.

bora. I awoke J. A. Noble .who lives
almost opposite our house, and he ;
rushed to the Chinese Hospital anl tel- - '
ej)honed for the ppllcA. . I (fid not dare
to go back into .the house until ttB
police arrived for a man who had heard
the shots told me that , Puueo , was
probably alive and might shoot any-
one who entered the yard." '" ' ' ;J

1

Circuit Court Jurist Points Particularly to the
Need of Reforming L'quor and

Prostitution Evils.

The police found the revolver 'with
which Puueo had shot Naomi lying In
the back yard at the corner of the .
house on the walk. It was a cheap, 32--
caHbrer-frve-chamber- ed new "Young
America" weapon with two chambers
discharged. Hair from Naomi's head
waa. between the trigger and the ex-

ploded cartridge, and showed the prox- - .

imlty of the gun to the woman's head
when the second shotwas fired. ,

The veranda bore, evidence of the
struggle. An aluminum .. hairpin was
picked up In the farther end, ' while
blood stains colored ih floor, the stairs
and the gravel walk. " '

Puueo had evidently fired the second .

shot on the veranda. Naomi with sortie
strength left ran down the stairs and
around the walk to the front yard,
where she fell partly on the grass, lying
on her right side with her face on the.

?uuen,'-,- a Native, Kills v

Wife and Self.

PISTOL AND KH1FE USED

Driven Mad by Jealousy a Steve
(tare Commits a Fearful

Deed Last Night.

At Palama last night Puueo, a native
residing there, killed his wife and
attempted suicide. The murderer was
removed to the Queen's hospital and is
expected to die. Puueo's weapon was a
heap revolver. He fired two bullets

Into his wife body and cut his throat
supposedly with a razor.

Shortly before midnight the police
were; hastily summoned to Robello
Lane near, King street by a telephone
message irom J. A. Noble who reported
that murder had been done. Deputy
Sheriff Chilllngworth with a force of
policemen immediately responded In
the patrol wagon and on arriving at
the scene of the crime found the body
of the murdered woman- - lying face1
downwards In the front yard of a cot
tage situated on the Walklkl side of
the lane, with the apparently lifeless
body of her husband lying close by.

It was quickly ascertained that life
was not extinct in the man and he was
hurried to the. Queen's hospital In the
patrcd wagon, the corpse of the woman
being Jeft. where It lay in charge of a
police officer.

As Puueo was lifted to the stretcher
he made a convulsive movement to his
left breast as. If searching for a .weap
on. He moved his head from side to
side revealing a horrible gash in his
throat but was unable to utter a word.

From the people In the house and
neighborhood the details of the crime
were learned. Mrs. Paiko lives in the
house In which the murder took place
and gavt? the following account of the
tragedy.

"Naomi came to stay with me about
a fortnight ago," she said, "to help me
with some sewing. She never, spoke to
me of her husband, Pueo. Naomi waa
a middle-age- d woman and had a son
and an adopted daughter about seven
years of age.

"About 2 o'clock this afternoon Puueo
called at the house looking for Naomi.
He saw her fn the back yard. I was in
the house at the time and did neC see
them together but .for a half hour
beard them quarreling In the yard in
the rear of the cottage.

"Then Puueo went away, Naomi came
into the house and resumed her task
of sewing, saying nothing to me of the
trouble with Puueo. Shortly before mid-
night when we were all asleep in the
house? myself. Naomi and her adopted
child I was awakened-b- a vigorous
shaking of the back door. I slipped on

! a holoku and going to the door where
' the noise was, I called out to know who

gotd.
SECRECY IMPORTANT.

Ti e Mtirney General' will examine
all witnesses who may be summoned
to tcst.fy 1 efcre you, but :t is your
r.gt.t also to Interrogate such wlt-refsr- g.

ar.d it la a right which no con-sfleiatl- cn

cf delicacy should deter
jou from exercising when you be-ile- ve

the facts jnay be more fully
t lUltid by j cur dolr.g so. In such a
case It Is someth'ng more than a right
whiih ycu may valve at your pleas-i- n

e. Tt s a duty, ar.d a duty which
you should rot shirk.

Jou will exclude all persons. Includ-
ing the Attorney General or such oth-- t

perscn as may for the time being
re,tsnt the' Territory, from your
prrsence while you are deliberating
and voting in respect to anv matter
v.l.;h may have been brought befare
you. It 's the duty of the Attorney
Ger.eral to advise you as to the law
apt-llcabl- "to any particular state of
facts. It la not his duty, and It

be highly improper for him, to
argue ' the facts in any castiVpefore

"ou, and in no event should he be re-
quested or permitted to express 'his '
opinion or belief as to the guilt of any

.person accused of crime.
The - Attorney " General under our

statute, as well as under the common
law, of England, possesses the power
to enter a nolle prosequi In any case,
but this power should be exercised in
open court In the glare and blaze of
publicity and not In the retreat and se-
crecy of the Grand Jury room. If In
any caaa you And a bill of indictment,
tt will be the duty of the Attorney
General to prepare such Mil at your
request. You will hear the witnesses
for the proaecution, and if. In your
judgment, the evidence of Buch wit-
nesses, unexplained and uncontra-
dicted, would warrant a conviction by
the Tetlt Jury, it will be your duty to
find an indictment. I am not unmind-
ful of the fact that a distinguished
Judge ha said that it is the duty of
the Grand Jury to have any evidence

"prtduced which would qualify or ex-pl- a'n

away the charge under investi-
gation. 1 do not believe that to be
the 'true rule; nor was It the common
law practice.1 Such a rule If followed
would necessarily result in converting
what - designed to b a mere prelim- -
Ins rj Inquest Into i body .possessing
thv power--- f - irttlmate dectslon.-- W
yatnn Ilk that would be !ntctrt&ble.- -

Th very eecrecy In which you act.
withdrawn as you are In a large
measure from the aid, guidance, di
rection and control of the Court while
yet an appendage of the Court, would
tend to destroy confidence In the

of Justice If you assum-
ed to determine the guilt or innocence
cf persons accused of crimes. In
many instances those persons are not
under arrest, and to give them an

to present their defenses for
your consideration would, while pro-
tecting the Innocent, forewarn the
guilty and enable 'them to escape
through flight, through intimidation
of witnrKses. or through the many In-

sidious Influences which wealth,
family, social or political conditions
may employ.

ON THE EVIDENCE ONLY.
I therefore charge you. gentlemen

of the Grand Jury, that tt is your duty
to refrain from permittfng- accused
persons or their attorneys or wit-
nesses to appear before you, and you
are not to permit such persons, or
their attorneys, or witnesses' or , any
other ierson to speak to you. upon
the street or elsewhere In regard to
such matters. It may seem hard, and
Indeed it is most unfortunate, that an
innocent person should be subjected to
Indictment for crime, consequent ar-rc- at,

arraignment and trial; but such
considerations, where the evidence
warrants an indictment In the first in-
stance, are not for you, gentlemen.
Aa human beings are not perfect,
their Institutions must necessarily be
Imperfect, and if any Innocent person

t Con tinned on Page S.)
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rerhapa tha rrneral public had pome
Inklln of the Intrraatlnjr and aver pen- -

tlonal atatmnta concerning th wax
morala of this city that wer to b
mad by Judjro Humphrey" to the

rand Jury. At any rate there waa to
uch a thronir at the Judiciary build- -

as haa not been seen there for a
many a moon when the Auguat term the

the Circuit Court wu opened and the
grand and petit Jurlea drawn. po

The seating capacity was taken up
completely and the portion of the court
behind the bur waa rapidly Ailing up
with spectators when Judge Hum
phreys with Judge BUllman came to

bench. Judge Humphreys Imme-
diately Ipaued an order restraining the
portion of the court behind bar to
members of the "learned professions."

Judge Humphreys then got right
down to busineMS and the High Sheriff
called together the grand Jurymen. '

'They were George It. Carter, II. K.
Walty, W. II. Hooga. K. A. Mclnerny.
John Kmnger. J. L. McLean, E. I.
Kpaldlnr. 1' H. Lowden, W. O. At'
water, M. F. Iloblnsan, C. II. Atherton, '

ISenner. W. . Ashley, T. W. Hob- - !

run. (.. A. Clruhsm. I'rvd Lewis, I L,
I I.. f B U'.ll.... .n.t r V .. 1 m Hi... I

AUIVRi t .1 I Mill, MAI 1 n Mv- -
f

taca. II. K. Walty waa arpolnted tore-m- a

n.
Mr. fpaldlng ptva'led to be excused j

rrom attendance at tne sesatons oi tne
Jury alleging that It would much Inter-
fere with Ms business but Judge
Humphreys would have none of such
excuaep and Mr. Fpaldlng resigned
himself to his fate with a sigh. Sev
eral other men who had hoped to se
cure the ear of the court and be excus-
ed for the same reasons lost their
nerve after that and sat still and de
ckled to take their medicine. The only
one to be excused was George It. Car
ter who Is a member of the Tax Ap
peal t"urt and could not be spared
from Its sessions. A. F. Cooke was
drawn In hla stead.

J. P. Cooke was a few mlnutea late
and thoae few momenta cost him the
sum of $2i In hard cash. He pleaded
In extenuation of his tardiness the fact
that the early morning hours had pass
ed so quickly that It waa 10 o'clock be
fore he realised It. Judge Humphreys
fined him tZS so that he might not be
forgetful another time. Mr. Cooke
held a conference with Attorney Geo.
Davis and presently the latter came up
with an affidavit giving reasons forhe
delay of Mr. Cooke In appearing In
court and asked that the fine be remit-
ted but Judge Humphreys refused to
accept excuses and Mr. Cooke had to
pay.

The Jury was In sesnlon nearly the
ert're dny. bnt owlrg to the reMrlc- -

tlons placed upon the mmibfri no In- -
formation could b obtained aa to what

done duiinjr their deliberations.
They will In all likelihood remain In
aeaalon for aeveral weeka aocm-di-

the terma of Jude llumohreva'
charge they are adjured to Inveatleate

number of matter that may require
calling; of aome wltneaaea. nr la
charge of the Judge which created

much comment about the city vea- -
terday:

The Grand Jurors, being Impanelled
and aworn, wrre charged by JuOe
Humphreys as folJowa:

Gentlemen of the Jury: To you la
aceordVd the honorable distinction of
bt-ln- aelerted to serve on the first
Grand Jury ever Impanelled on this
Island. The Institution of the Orad
Jury (undoubtedly of Kngllsh or!ln
Is of great ant'qulty. and Is so com-
pletely Interwoven with our notion of
Iberty and administrative Justice aa
to render Its general abortion throuxn-ou- t

the United t.atea highly Improb-
able, although In one or two States of
tha Union 1 the system no
lunger exsVta, Iiut. whatever may be
the pol cy of the several Stat.-- a In Uih
extnise of their sovereignty ua to
continuing or abolUhlng the Grant?
Jury system aa the Cnnatltntfcm of
the I nlted F'ate provl'les: "that no
iwraon shall be held to answer for a
rapital or otherwise Infamous crlm-unles- s

on presentment or ladlctmont
of a Grand Jury except In cases aris-
ing In the land or naval forces or In
the militia when In actual service In
time of war or public danger." It Is
not w!thln the power of the Territory
to abridge the right of any person
charged with an infamous crime, and
not within the exceptions named In
the Constitution, to demand his In-

dictment by a Grand Jury legally con-
stituted before being put upon his trial
for auch crime.

GRAND JURY S I'OWER.
That th's limitation on our power

does exist may be regarded as a hap-
py condition, for It Is at once a men-ar- e

to the safety of a community and
the liberties of the people when the
power of finding indictment la vest-
ed In one man, no matter how great
hla learning or how Incorruptible hla
Integrity may be. Ry the institution
of the Grand Jury two great ends, the
one of liberty, the other of tho admin-
istration of Justice, have been united.
That la to say. direct participation by
the people In determining whether the
citizen shall be charged with crime,
and the prevent'ng of that determi-
nation from resting entirely In the
hands of the executive or of a separ-
ate and closed caste.

Tou are to serve with tha deepest
Impression of the grave responsibility
which the oath you have Just taken
Imposes upon you. Tou alt there for
the community, for your country: the
laws must bo applied through you;
they must accuse or exempt from ac-
cusation through you.

graveL
. . ,

Puueo lay almost touching her with
his arms extended and when the police
came he was still making feeble efforts
to reach her.

Naomi had a bullet wound behind the
left ear and another in the center of
her back the spine being entered.
Just above the right hip were three
deep gashes supposedly from the same
knife with which Puueo tried to kill
himself. A casual examination of Puu
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eo's wounds disclosed a peculiar cut. In
the neck and when lifted up it was
seen that his windpipe was- - severed.

On the way to the hospital Puoeo
moved about in the patrol wagon and
passing the Capitol regained strength-enou- gh

to draw his hand from-- - nia
breast and hold up a letter which-wa- s

seized by the police, and handed- - to
Deputy Sheriff Chlllingworthr-- . It- - was .

a letter addressed td. the High Sheriff f
and was written in Hawaiian. It was --

dated August 4, and its ten pages of : :

foolscap told a vivid story of preroedl- - .

'tated murder. '

Transited, it is as follows:
"To the Honorable High Sheriff; Alo-

ha oe--Y- will.be kind enough to make
public this big thing I have to tell you
about. . I am taking my own life and...
also' the life of Naomi this night. I am.
doing, it on account of my great love for
her love which can never, dle.- -

"When we left to come down, here la
the month of September, 1833, (here the
letter was blurred with blood) we did
not live as w should, and I have been
worried because a certain person by
the name of Poolani has been saying
things about me. For that reason my
mind has not been at rest. It is for
that reason .1 do this black-hearte- d

piece of work. She has been at Mrs.
Kaluna's doing quiltihg- - but still I :

have doubts, and for that my mind Is
still uneasy.

"I have gone to her with tears in my
eyes and cried out to her on account of
my love for Naomi. She receives me
with laughter but I finally prevailed
on her to come home with me. "We .

quarreled until 4:30 in the morning. Iw
wanted her to stay with me in this life
but people had told her stones of me.

We were living together all right vn
til these scandalous tales were si
afloat and on this account I d this
black-hearte- d deed on account of.roy
love. Better that we die and better so
for all who make trouble In families. -

If we were put out of the way it could ..

be a lesson to all women to leave the
affalrs of others alone, especially when
they know that those they speak of.
have husbands to take care of them..

"Each person should look at his own
home and attend to his own business;
then there would be no trouble in fam- - '

Hies. With the explanation I give my '

prayers to the Christian religion from '

Hawaii to Niihau and to the Christian
Endeavor societies and to the Steve-'- !
dores. They all have my greeting, and
to my children who are living I give
my greatest aloha. Aloha, to you all.
I wish the Christian religion to save
my souL My corpr-- e must turn to dirt
and I wish then to bring my soul to
God and I hope God will forgive me for

(Continued on Page 9.) . -
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to China In 1S80 and became a student Rl LEY'Slids Kari Kut Kans Kwick CONGER ft
1KB

Telephone 3jj
P. 0. Box 44i:W1TH: ITS.rung MAN

interpreter In 1881. Afterwards he was
interpreter at Canton and in 18S3 he dis-
tinguished himself, in company with cer-ta- 'n

o'her reeidents, mainly German, In
the putting down of the riot in Shamee n
which rroke out on the 10th of Septem-
ber owlrg to the killing of a Chinaman
by a European. In 1884 he was made sec-
retary of the Legation at Peking. There
he rema!ned until 1891, after which he was
appointed German M'nister to Muiico.
Hp married a rich American lady, and In
18?9 returned to Peking as Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary.
ITe was a good Chinese conversationalist
and spoke the Peking dialect very fluent-lyr""- Tt

appears-fro- nt --the - Ostasiatische
Lloyd of the 1st inat. that he was attack-
ed and wounded oa the 18th of June on

Stearns Bicycles N one BetterKan OoenersKeen Kutter Biography of American
' Minister.1 MILWAUKEE PUNCTURE PROOF TIRES, the Tires for Hon

MORGAN & WRIGHT HACK TIRES; sole agency atWhich TKieuaGM es that the last lot of these fine openers went off like hot

and we have another lot that will be along soon. In the mean time we his way to the Tsungll Yamen. He died
at the Tsunprli amen. Interpreter Corbare plenty of DEVOTED TO HIS ' DUTY des was also - reached one
of the Legations,

--j Baj, ,s Honollu Cycle .
V

.

LIMITEDMurdered binlomat Had a Lor.?. Ashanti's Defeated.(ftoflteeiT V. BEKWAL, Ashantl, July 2C Col. Morers i ! n i 228 A1SD 231 KLNG STREET,. neCOTU 10r Dravery ana, land, under Instructions from Col. Will--
cocks, with a force of infantry and fiveSound Sense.
guns, attacked a large war camp at Ko t0OO0OOOOO OO0 eO00o0kofu. Wtih a brilliant charge the stock BEST ROOFING IN THE WORLD,

XX2AK8 AND SCISSORS, also a fine line of K. K. POCKET KNIVES, All

Keen Kutter goods are, guaranteed by the makers and we replace any defec-

tive article In thla line If same returned to us.

Chisels, Gauges, Bits, Tin Snips and lots of other tools In the Keen Kut-

ter ttae will imsrest you In price and quality.

0Major Edwin Hurd Conger, the United ades were rushed before the enemy had
Stttes Minister to China, was born in time to occupy them, and therefore they
Knox county, Illinois, on March 7, 1843, were forced to evacuate the town. A
and was a graduate in the class of '62 of large amount of ammunition and arms

0 r0 .IWS .0Lombard University, Galesburg, 111. Im-,v-- as captured. The town was then razed. s
mediately after graduation he enlisted as thus removing an Important obstacle on 0la private In Company I, 102d Illinois Vol-- Cel. Willcocks flank. , e

0
e

unteer Infantry, in which he served until - '

the close of the war, attaining the rank t5? Rouh? on Jerry Simpson.
0of Captain and receiving from President FORT SCOTT, Kas., July 26. Ex-Co- n-

I Lincoln the brevet of Major for gallant gressman Jerry Simpson was hooted here 0
and meritorious conduct In the field. He-- tonight by a crowd of hoodlums while at- -

s
0

took up the study of law and was grad- - tempting to deliver a political address in
uated at the Albany Law School in 1866, the amp'theater at tne race track, A
when he was admitted to the bar. He rtowd of probably 200 roughs went to 0

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD
BOLE HONOLULU APE NTS FOR K. K. GOODS.

SERGE IS
' KING

practiced at Galesburg, nr., until ' isc8 the meeting to create a disturbance. One
and then removed to Iowa. of. the leaders, a big negro, jumped upon 0

After going to Iowa he engaged in farm- - the platform, and when the
0lng and stock raising in Madison county, man attempted to push him off the negro

lit was not long before he was elected a fought and both went to the floor. Oth- - 0

0
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0 HAWAIIAN TRADING COMPANY Ltd
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'AND OOTtS Is th Nobles Roman of them all." We have mastered the serge

mlt situation by sheer force of merit, and there Is none now so stupid as to

dispute sur leadership. Our 115 suitl are the $20 uits in every other store. And

Tery sther merchant knows that Is so. Why shouldn't you - know it, too,

whoa the knowledge is worth I to you? Weuarantee every suit Guaran-

tee them to hold color, shape and smoothness. We represent them to be ab-aolat-

flawless. If they prove otherwise, come and get another suit. No oth-

er kwm dare make such a guarantee, but we know whereof we speak. PAJAMAS
INAN EARNING 20 PER CENT.

13 declared to purchasers of boys and children's vests and sailor suits. Come

ad get your choic out of the largest stock In town.

Silk, Flannel, Linen,
TESTING A CHINESE BOXER BOWMAN'S STRENGTH.

member of the Board of Supervisors in ers of the mob rushed in and Mr. Simp--THE "KASH"
TWO STORES. TWO STOCKS, TWO TELEPHONES,

P. O. Box Kt. , " M and 7t.

t and 11 Hotel Street and Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

Ithat county. In 1874 he removed to Dex- - son was in danger of rough treatment
Iter, Dallas county, and opened a banking until Mayor Goodlander and a crowd of

Crepe, Sateen,

Madras
LARGE STOCK JUST RECEIVED.'

house under the firm name of Conger, . professional and business men took a
Pierce & Co. Mr. Pierce was his sister's hand and beat off the rowdies. Several

of the latter were arrested, but the mob
lter overpowered the police and released

husband, and it is their daughter who
was with him in China. In 1S77 Major
Conger was elected county treasurer of the prisoners. Mr. Simpson's speech was

not finished..Dallas county, and while serving a sec"dDmniestoc" ond term he was, in 1880, nominated by
Sewing ,

Llachines Suicide at Skaguay.
SEATTLE, July 2S.-- W. L. Metcalfe,

the Republicans and elected State treas-
urer, holding the office for two terms. In
1884 he was elected to the Forty-nint- h

Congress from the Seventh District, and
treasurer of the city of Skaguay, com
mitted suicide by shooting himself in theHI head on July 20. The cause for the deedPAlohraforl fr& ease was twlce resigning in ISM to

Ttra,.,lan r Prei. is not known apparently even among in
Li of timate friends of the deceased. He wasand dent Harrison. As Minister to Brazil he 9running

J a: slated in the negotiations for the first 32 years old, a native of the State of
under the McKinley Hotel Street.i? S3 dnraOlllty;the D6S1 reciprocity treaty

mfei machines in tht jTf' thTdu!1th Brazil. In the di3- -
Washington and unmarried, lie went to
Alaska In the early nineties, residing At
Sitka, Juneau and finally at Skaguay,
during all of which time he had many

he was highly sue

market: for saleei. ce!5u1' 'AITH A 1pos.tions of trust. He was a member oflien ine itepuoiican party reiurneu
I to power in the spring of 1S97 Major Con the Eiks and the Arctic Brotherhood. Hiseasy terms.SN3 parents reside in Seattle- .-ger was sent back to Brazil to complete
the work he had begun. During the year
which he spent in Brazil at this time Min ADVlcE 1U Xis.AUiib.R3.

...

ister Conger found ways to render im Intercourse Wxth, Quo Another Would

complete Kiant. w
and expert workmen, p
ur turn nut rirnHr a!x

portant assistance In developing the comA N0VELT Be Ji'Oiiua Beneficial.mercial relations between the United
States and Brazil. He was transferred
to China in 189S. During his service In

It would be very beneficial to the
cause of education In Honolulu if the
principals of the schools oould have
more intercourse with each other, and

Congress Major Conger became the Inti
mate personal friend of Mr. McKinley andWITH RUBBER TIRES
they occupied adjoining seats in the compare notes as to methods and their

effect on the pupils, says the Anglican that cannot be XO
SURPASSED Y

Hcuse. When it became necessary to Church Chronicle. In course of time,appoint a new Minister to China PresiA fine assortment of these have just arrived; offered tc
the public at Wholesale Prices. and that not in the far distance, if we

are' any judge, the difficulty of lan
guage will have passed away, and

dent McKinley picked out Major Conger
and without a hint from any one ofTered
him the Chinese mission in 1S9S. He did
so because he considered Major Conger
as a man who had diplomatic experience,

English will be altogether colloquially
used. Notwithstanding all our efforts,
English is still very much of a classic. X "VA. w s - " . . . t.TUB VON HAMn-YOUfl- G CO. LTD. MffS.Wta and the various nationalities use their
own vernacular in conversation. The m s b i i a i litism v am. s m Piititfsv

TT was a useful one. He was chairman of difficulty for some time to come is the
AJ&BS nrrT5 TOPI)!

ir-- w h w tm n n m m. im

the committee on Coinage, Weights and . transition state, when the English 'an-Measur- es,

and a member of the Confer- - l3 fluen andt th u laer.ee Committee that framed the Sher- - fbecoming vitiated. .Progress is slow,man Silver Purchase Act of 1890. He was
the promoter of the Conger pure lard bill, land to go faster would .only be to 1 ut
that passed the House in 1S30, but failed ' on a veneer which has no depth of
in the Senate. Among the most Impor- - thought beneath It. The principal

lit i vpp iiq iinnlH 1 1

tpnt or his congressional services was , teachers need much conference at thishis successful effort to secure the trans- - j tlme to con8ld.r these difficulties andr i me trainer oervice irom me ivar to put thelr heada together to devi.Department to the Department of Agri--
fre yU ttirW

Qy old books away.ways and means to obviate them.culture. He was always active in pension
work and responsible for important It would also be good, if the advice

and permission of the Board of Eduamendments to the pension laws.
Major Conger had never been anything -- cation were more freely used by all

t Special For One Week Only.

Schiller's Malt Extract
. 25 Cents a Bottle. $2.50 Per Dozen.

AT THE

Honolulu Drug Co.,

du a Kepuoucan ana naa always been teachers in the matter of visiting other
ai-- ... in pany B service. in 1S30 ne . .h(1.. h cr.hnnlo f r Hawaiian Gazetteswas unanimously chosen to head the " "

Icwa Electoral ticket for McKinley. Hej become so graded that pupils will
made a thorough canvass of every Con- - Pas3 Dv examination irom one scnooi
gressionai district in the State, making to a nigner as wen as irom one ciass
fifty-sev- en speeches, ad his work was and one room to a higher. Every

R Great Variety ofamong the most satisfactory and effect- - teacher should know what degree of
ive done !n that campaign .Political hon- - work ls expected from him. and shouidors usually cameNunsoliclted to Major ; vV. a v,!.

Von Holt Block. King Street.
Ccnger. He had never at any time in " 6
his career met with strong opposition. No i er degrees of fork. We do not mean
man in politics in Iowa had fewer ene- - i to say by this, that all teaching ls not
mies than he. worthy of the highest thought and StovesMajor Conger came . of Revolutionary ' nraise. but there are subjects not ele- -
stock. His great-grandfath- James mt arv wMri ivhan tanirht In aphonia.

?J0?!fLto":ieid to the higher development of the
v..iraiijr .11 me lrW IUIK iilill- -

tia In the Revolutionary War. His par human being, and a teacher should as-

pire to be the highest and noblest of
human beings. ANDents were L. T. Conger and Mary W.

Hurd Conger, the latter of Vermont an-
cestry. They came West at an early day
and settled in Knox county, Illinois,
where they accumulated a competency.
Their son, Edwin H., was bom at Gales-bur- p,

March 7. mx In. his boyhood beworked on the home farm.
lie married Miss Sarah J. pike ofGalesburg, 111., whom he met as student

A kind-hearte- d clergyman was lately
compelled to dismiss a gardener, who
used to purloin his fruit and veget-
ables. For the sake of his wife and
family, he gave him a letter of recom-
mendation, and this is how he worded

JDST PENED
Latest patterns of

Golf Shirts, Neckwear, Suspenders
We have now a complete line of JEWELRY which.we

will sell at popular prices.

esimi iiat Lombard University. He belonged to ' it: "I hereby certify that A. B. has
the Masonic order and the TTnlversallst been my gardener for over two years. U "3sgJ

tT-- crm?K Rnnrc and FYtra CastinrS fOf all StOV
Church. His wife and their one daue-h- and that during that time he got more

u a IUVI W mm wsv w - w o

v

out of my garden than any man I ever
employed." Exchange.

The DAILY ADVERTISER is delivered

ter. Miss Laura Conger, were with him
in China, and so were several other la-
dies, friends and relatives of the family.

Baron von Ketteler. the German Minis-
ter, who is . reported murdered bv the JOHN NOTT-75-7&os- J

to any part of the city lor 7S cents a
cuJTELi tfTSZST. Chinese troops on the 13th ult., came out month.



enough to fua with any old kind of a
party, provided that It will not Inter-f- er

w'th Ita own rt Lobby of restor CHANGINGing Lllluokalanl to th thrpn of Ha Ms Cartfilfwaii, aa Ita lenders KaulU, t al. hav
ai many times promised th natives In
their barn-atorml- trios around tb
Island. Tb bitch at present seems

IIS TRIP TO
'

fflEJIST
ford of Rev. Alexander

Mackintosh.

to b that th natives do not quit see
bow they ar to b benefited by a
onion with th Pernor rata, the Utter
party having: neither votes nor Influ
ent- - visible to th naked eye.

THEIRJAH
"Independents" To Be

"Liberols."

BRAND 7 NATIVE PLAH

WILL BS SENT TO MOLOKAI.

forty Lpr ! on th Lhug
fxt Wk.

Superintendent C D. Reynolds of theVancouverROMfWHITES Molukal settlement returned on Satur-
day from Hawaii wher h went to
look Into tb leper question. II found
th Island fairly clear of peopl afflict

Owing to Presidential Election business
all over the Eastern States is dull. Our New
York buyer took advantage of such cir-
cumstances and made large purchases for
cash. We are thertore in a position to ofier
remarkable attractions in every depart-
ment. ;: ,;V:

ed with th dlaease. In Hllo h Inves
tigated th caa of one man, a white.

ffWi Greet Them it Victoria

,nd Thjf Anticipate Much

Pleasure.
bo has shown symptoms of th dis

cs for aom tiro. H will b brought
to thla city fur examination. In th
dlatrlct of Kau ther ar ten cases, all
of which hav been known f for some
tlm and all ar to b brought to tuia
city, probably by th Surprise on her

Charles Nottley Explains the Scheme
for Non-Oppositi-

on to Two

Big Parties.

The "Independent Party" may die
and be succeeded by the "Liberal Par-
ty." Many natives who have Joined
the ranks of the "Independents" In the
last two or three days have signified
their disapproval of continuing under
the nam of "Independent Party." be-
lieving; that If they send men of that
party to the LeglslatuFe, their actions
will be discredited by the two national
partlen. They say that the Democrats

tASOt?VK. IU C. July 12.-- Th

4 ihlp Miower ha certainly lostr
the J.T.try appellation "Weary

, . iy ,.tinc on rock and reefs. A
le . . , . ,. ....

next trip.
Th forty or mor suspects now at

Kallhl receiving camp ar to b ex
.inirnriaDiW Tewi it ituuiva in amined thla week and wlTl In all like

lihood be taken to Kalaupapa early
next week. Th Lehua leave for the EllEIV'ED BY

,!r p.,nKibl In In provided that
i"t i,,n stateroom. Th f00

,4'
,((l;rnt "! varied, cooked to pT-tM- i,

tn tic lmirabl.
'did "Vn y

southern etrierrTenta of Molokal on A:Monday next, and the lepers v. Ill prob
ably b sent on her. Th lepers from ana republicans have the power at

Washington to make It warm for them
If they believe the natives, as "Inde

rapidly. Th sea wan a calm
f itir
in r ifo cn b. Th first nUht

... - .tlinaf Inn i f lha I n t nla

Hawaii, after being examined here will
b sent to th settlement as soon after-
wards aa possible.

"- - "

f th Jy. and "' followed oy
Large Lines of Choice

im faln-i- ather. JlcR persona soon THREE STABLES
Wash Fabricslf

,, wnr wrap to sniei.i mem
todies'. 'Straw

Sailor Hats
JOIN TOGETHER

fM tli .le.Wluu snap In th air so

t.n thou who hav bn bake J
. 4 ttpi( 4l sun r'f a long tlm.
Tfeiiu' lh" puungera from th Col- - styles at the most

Hotel and Pantheon
Com (mine All -- in

Cue Now.

The very latest
popular prices.. re t first that air of propria

Which we are offering at 10c. 12V&C and
15c. AH these goods are good valuesat 25c.

Special new attractloas In Embroid-ery, All-Ove- rs in choice designs, sult-ab- le

for Waists. Yokes. Sleeves, etc
Great attractions In our Ribbon De-

partment. Please ealL

tlp nf th vessel which repel nw- -
I ft a. ..... wnH Allll thV VI VD

ii
i

ii
el"

150 dozen Misses' and Children's Heal
ery, sizes ( to SVs. 10cnnl la i"1'1' curiosity about th It

itmis lt "rm It I a pity

pendents," are opposed to the Repub-
licans and Democrats.

Bald a prominent Hawaiian yester-
day In answer to a question as to
whether the natives Intended to form a
new party. "No, there will be no new
party formed. The name 'Liberal Par-
ty' Is only a new name suggested for
the old form of 'Independent Party.
In tny opinion 'Independent Tarty'
puts us in the light of being a third
party, enftrely opposed to the two Na-
tional parties. It Is true that was the
Intention of the natives to class the
Hawallans In one party as against the
Republicans and Democrats.

"Some of them have begun to doubt
the good sense of standing aloof In the
coming election and sending their own
candidates to the legislature, or a dele-
gate to Congress. We feel tbsolutely
certain that we hold the balance of
power In our hands. We can elect our
candidates. We can send a delegate to
Congress and we believe we can dictate
to either of the National. parties here.
The question which has arisen In my
mind and In the minds of many natives
who have broached the subject of a
'Liberal Party Is. whether we could
only thus hold an election as Inde- -

itet arrangement eould not b maa
kiiimiihlD companies to stay at least Rug Sale !twser lhr dya In Honolulu. rcvery

u al rut Dr writ i n pee imi pq
iM anniM wiiulit b Induced to return

j iw ihrrf. Th ntlr rt ant

Th Club StaMc Company haa Incrtaa-e-d

Ita capitalisation from 10.000 to I.V),-oo- n.

tty th Increaa th old Hotel sta-
bles and I'antheon stables, which were
practically d'acontlnufd during th plagu
epldemt, ar taken Into th new Club sta-
bles bunlne. When the new capitali-
sation waa recorded stock waa bought up
by th owner of the Hotel and Pantheon
attMe. This practically means the
amalgamation of all three stables.

Cha. Iielllna and Oeorg Kleugel will
conttatt Sh management of th bualneaa
as before. Th Club stables takes Into Its

iMtoi frnm work and worry, mosnal

Ladies' Shirt
Waists

Still new styles have arrived to our
Immense large stock.

Received from the largest manufac-
turer a complete aaeortsaeat f Ruga,
whichve are offering at redaeed arte.
Call Jpefore the lot Is sold eat.

Boys and Girls' Btraw Sailors In fine
Milan Braids.

Srv4tSTSsaa4,4a,4,Ts
own bualnea th good-wi- ll of tb former
patron f th two outside atabUn. al--
though th former has taken car of the

' Pents tor once and then our fran- -
chlse be taken away.'atock of th latter two companies since raeiFie imp

itrt "m bi4 a a dwr" Nin brought
!, t (.( of health ami trnjth

NMly f..r anythlnir. an! w enjoyed
Nni ail"- - Th lya pm1 to ra- -
wt, anJ U lh alfht w wr bllv
ivnf to tvrythlnt. Th rhry Honol-

ulu r. pU Kxin brlKhtml up th ahlp
u4 wryona waa In th hlhat urMxt
ivmur. On Hunliy w brut a vry
kif wrvir In th MorUI Hall. Ml
ma llU ,romuall th (hanta nJ
Irmna, and h whol cna:rrgattnn
mil mot tiilly. Th ottlc-tr- a and

n nf trt" Mhlp, th abln and tra
avtwnicra all wtr prant. V had
rir irmy wtllor Juat bfora
bathing Cat) rit4llry, but our pna.
mf ui th airall w pltaant. W

rh-- . Victoria about 1. 3D on Wdna
41 r. July II.

It pUHnl to n aom tx
iniiiar r.tx-- on th wharf a th Ml- -r

trw rit. Th flrat to Krl ua
tarti'K Uhidra. who with hfr nlH,

tKl k. in. ran op th gangway a
n m It W44 ralawd. Annl Jinlrn,

hr t l!hil a and hia wlf aoon ful-- vt

utitl had a whoU rlnn around
T)i rtln rrad and w left th

m In pity a round of vUlta.
Tht tui hlng low w tli Got Imv

Charles Notley, who says he Is In
close touch with the natives, said yes-
terday that the term "Liberal Party"
was coined by him after hearing state-
ments from many natives as above. Mr.
Notley asumlngty explains that in Eng-
land the Whigs and Tories rely on the

they wer burned out.
0ors Kluget. on of th owner of

the Club stables, aatd yeaterday In re-
gard to th deal: "Welt. It I not exact-
ly an amalgamation of th three stables,
but practically that t what ll amounts
to. Th others took up aom of th
trfk of our Increased capitalisation and

TED.
root. rjrooo G3Iconcluded to allow u to tak entire Liberals In each election campaign to

throw the balance of power one way or
the other. "The natives," he says,
"feeling secure in the power they hold
are now ready to put themselves on
the same footing." If the Republicans
have certain candidates In the field for

A STROHG CHARGE TO

charg of their former bua'ncea. which
we hav practically been doing alnce th
Hoard of Health burned them out during
th plague."

A new brick front will soon be con-
stricted on th premises occupied by the
Club stable to rtpluc thn burned out

may be sworn by your foreman, er If
he ia absent by any one of you. You
may when necessary for the exami-
nation of any witness invoke the ser-
vices of an Interpreter, but an Inter

certain offices, and some of them areMima months ago. Wtih this structure THE FIRST GRAHD JURY

and does in fact depreciate the value
of property thereabouts, and render it
less safe and desirable as a place of
abode, or, if it is calculated to make
that neighborhood a rendezvous for
questionable characters, you may com-
ment thereon.

If you find during the course of
your investigations that any retail
liquor dealer withlo the Jurisdiction of
this Court has in his employ in and
about his bar-roo- m any minor, then
that would be a condition proper for

nnlehed th entire equipment of all thre--' acceptable to the natives or Liberals.
preter snouia not oe permmeu to im s
present when witnesses who speak the -

English language are under exaxnlna-- J tatblra will t well houiwd and they will they ar In a position to make over-
tures to the Republicans by whlchVon- -
cesslons for candidates will have to be (Cwatlnued from Page L)

tiorux ' f
. No Indictment can be found by yo
unless twelve of your number concur
in such finding. When aa Indictment

add to It as soon aa poaalble.
Th attempt to amalgamate all the I'v-cr- y

stablea of th city Into on big trust
failed taut week after the proposition was
well sdvanced.

granted them. If. on the other hand.
there are candidates put forth by the
Democrata which are more acceptable
to them, then, they will ask for conces--

Virinri untit fnuf th nett murnlnic.
Whan 4wiHi w wer far up th
(rait, ri'l a grand arm waa tx-f-

if ty: Th unow-tlpix- xl mountain,
ilia ilKiiny pin tree a down to th
trr'v itt, th rugiod roimtry Inter

per-- . with clearettrart oit which
rra deiliriga mir or b' comfurta

) tHipi ii ar. all mad a plrtur of m

Urd ami atruggllng clatenr J I f --

html (rurii th calm and mn'rnt
rn hi tt meta ua In Honolulu hnr-- f.

Vancouver I a bony, buatlinc lit

LUNCUION AT HAWAIIAN.
sions from them. By this they are

Half within political bounds as described by"Frioce" David JCoUrtaine
Doin Tnends. the two national parties and their ac

tlons cannot be repudiated at Wash
ington.An elaborate luncheon waa given

yeaterday at th Hawaiian hotel by
iieeliy r akout 2i.0x Inhabitant, of'

suffers an indictment at your .hands
you have the satisfaction of knowing
that such person will be given the op-

portunity of a fair and Impartial trial
by a court and Jury, of meeting the '

witnesses against him face to face,
and of cross-examini- ng them, of sum-
moning without cost witnesses to tes-
tify for Iilm. and of testifying In his
own behalf. And. more, you have the
satisfaction of knowing that your In-

dictment, after all. is a mere accusa-
tion which does not create even a pre-
sumption of guilt, for, despite your in-

dictment, the defendant is presumed
to be Innocent of the act, innocent of
the Intent, Innocent of the crime
charged In all of Its parts.

I desire to say to you. gentlemen of
the Grand Jury, that If this commu- -

"It was noised about the streets yes-
terday that many Influential natives
had already seceded from the Inde
pendent Party, and It was understood
that a fourth party would be project

you to comment upon, and to direct
public attention thereto, if you so de-
sire,

HOUSES OF ILL-FAM-E.

I charge you, gentlemen of the
Grand Jury, to .fully Investigate the
conditions under which Japanese
houses of prostitution are maintained
in the district of Iwile!; and I charge
you further to Jnquire as to whether
or not any police officers are paid
their salaries or are receiving compen-
sation of any sort from those proBtl-tut-es

or from the landlords of the)
buildings which they occupy. Police-
men are public officers, and should not
under any circumstances receive com-
pensation for the discharge of their
duties from either corporations or in-

dividuals, much less from those who
are engaged in a shameless vocation
upon which the law has ever set Ita
seal of condemnation.

It has come to the Information of
thla Court, and I charge you to make
cilieent Inquiry Into the fact, that

"Prlnc" David In honor of the return-
ed delegates, both Republican and
Democratic, and other guests. The or-
dinary waa beautifully decorated, cut
flowers, lels, potted plants and ferns
being used with a lavish hand. On the
Unal th qulntett club played the
sweet muslo of Hawaii, the favorite
of the Prince being played In prefer-
ence to others.

Th luncheon lasted until late In the

Ilea ther I gd aprlnkllng of
Outiran and Japttnea. VV wer told
fit ttilnaa wr rathef overdon. an
Uwt txputlon wer not altogether
t,n.vi. Th on nuirnlnc nwapnpr,
tha ,Nowa-Alvrtle- r. I a bright. dJh

t ami itrprUlng Journal, up to
Thrr r n houae empty and

ny ar bring built. Th llomn
CathMdK art erf-tin- g a very lmping
imlt. Th AMhler U of very fin

bur mui brick I blng uaed
ilhliu Th Church ( Kngland hna

ed Into the local political arena. This
Is not true. It Is merely a plan to
merge the Independents Into a party
with a name which casta away the Idea

is found by you, you will Indorse
thereon, "A true, bill," and have such
Indorsement signed by your foreman.

The Court will ordinarily convene
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon and rise,
at 5 o'clock in the afternoon, but you
may regulate your own hours of con-
vention and adjournment, except that
you cannot adjourn sine die until dis-
charged by the order of the Court, At
the conclusion of your labors : you
should render a final report to ' the
Court, In which you may state the
number of cases examined by you and
for what, the number of Indictments
found by you and for what; and as
I have before' stated you may also In
your final report comment upon , and
direct public attention to any evito
existing or threatened which you
deem worthy of public consideration.

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury,- - be-

fore you retire to enter upon your du-
ties I desire to say that the references
which I have made in this charge as
to the duties of the Attorney General
are Intended to be abstract and Im-

personal. Indeed, I may congratulate
you upon the fact that in the dls--
charge of your functions you wiH be
assisted and served by a gentleman
who, by his ability; Integrity, perfect
candor and sense of fairness, has won
the confidence and respect of the com- -:

munlty as he enjoys the confidence
and respect of the Court.

that they are arrayed against the Re nlty Is ever afflicted with the condipublicans and Democrata.
A few days ago the Independent

leaders sent "Bob" Wilcox and his wife
to the Woman's Patriotic League with

tions described in the pnrase we so
often hear nowadays, "A wide-ope-n

town," the Grand Juries of this Isl-
and will bo largely if not wholly to
blame.

If the Grand Jurors fearlessly meet
the duties and responsibilities which

afternoon. Among the guests beside
"Prince David," were Mrs. Hawkins
Taylor. Miss K. Clark. Mrs. II. K.
Mooney, Hon. Harold M. Bewail, Hon.
Bamuel Tarker, W. H. CornwelU

t.5a request that the organization turn
over all moneys In their possession for

ihr or lour rhurehe, and I male
fr( nalw.iy. Tbthr religtoua bodies

wpii aiioken of, In their
Malmiary work. Th main atrevta of

tiiy ar Intersected by
''m iinra. and an elt-ctrl- o railway run
'a to New Weetmtnater. diatanr
lirt.n mltea. Th public building.

'aitia. aayluma a.id atorea ar aa

the use of the Independent Party as
campaign fund. The league refused to

CONCERT AT WAIALUA. have anything to do with the emissa
rles and refused flat-foot- ed to turnSeveral Local Musical People Will their funds Into the leaders' pockets.

police officers in Honolulu are In the
habit of making raids upon Chinese
gambling houses, of seizing he mon-
ey which may be in sight under the
rretense of using it as evidence
against those arrested, but in fact
appropriating It to their own use. If
this be true the practice referred to
is a species - of . larceny, committed
under the guise of law and authority,
which deserves the severest censure

IT bAVED HIS BABY.
I

-- aiy oaoy was terribly sick witn tne

i4 liMiklng aa in any town w hav
n tna aid of th continent. It

lil not be fair to Judg Nw Wtlftpr by th ruraory glanr w got
"(It In our ahort llt. but It waa very
'! thitt Vancouver had rrvr'l a

m,t forniiiabi rival to It. W hv
ftrwtll to our fellow Voyngera

frl kitv them with regret, eap-rlnl- ly

A'liair Urlilgea, whom w triPt to

CAMPAIGN WORK OUTLINED., diarrhoea." says J. II. Doak. of Wll

Participate.
Mrs. Annls Montague Turner has

kindly consented to assist In the bene-
fit concert at the Walalua Protestant
Church next Saturday evening.

CoL C P. Iaukea. Mlas Lorna Iaukea,
Miss Cecilia Poepoe. Mr. W. J. Coeiho
and others will render musical selec- -

f and some punishment.
toYoung Republicans Got Down

i llama. Oregon. "We were unable to
cure him with the doctor's assistance,
and as a last resort we tried Chamber-
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I am happy to say It gave Im-
mediate relief and a complete cure."
For sale by Denson. Smith & Co., Ltd..
wholesale agents.

in F.ngland.
he.r.i mii- - tw.i.... 1.U..H. lions, unf oi m leaiures ok in pro--

7M:i and her --rand accompanist, fam will be a duet by Mrs. Turner
ar Knnen linrns. Honolulu will hav snd Col. Iaukea.

treat If these churmlng persons

You will investigate any oiner con-

dition prevailing, or alleged to pre-

vail, in this community of which you
may havo Individual knowledge or
wjilch may be brought to your atten-
tion. If in connection with these con-

ditions crimes have been committed,
you will return indictments against
the persons committing such crimes,
and if no crimes have been commit-
ted In connection therewith, and you
vt liieva that such conditions are a

Business Last Night.
Plans for the coming campaign were

outlined at the meeting of the Young
Men's Republican Club last evening at ,

their hall on Nuuanu street. A com-mltte- e

of nine to act as a . campalgr
committee was chosen as follows:
George R. Carter, A." B. Wood. VL. T.

the law has cast upon them no dan-
cer need be apprehended from any
element in the community which Is
disposed to be lawless or disorderly.

LIQUOR AT WAIKIKI:
We should not rest content in the

thought that we are an old and set-
tled community, and that our social
and moral status is secure beyond at-
tack. Rather let us bear in mind that,
while the country Is old in point of
settlement, yet it is but an infant as
an American Territory, and that that
very fact will attract hither a horde
of adventurous spirits who, having
neither the hostage of property or
reputation or family ties, may seek to
fasten upon this community through
persistent clamor and demand, if not
through open violation of the law,
such conditions as may seriously
feet our moral status and integrity as
a community. . I charge you, gentle-
men of the Jury, that In the adminis-
tration ot criminal, as well aa civil
law, there should le absolutely no
discrimination. Before the law all
men are on an equal footing without
reference to race, creed,' color, wealth
or poverty; but if it ever comes to a
point In this country, or in any other
country, where there is to be discrim-
ination in the administration of crim-
inal Justice It should be in favor of
the weak rather than he strong, for
the higher the standing of the Indi-
vidual In the community, and the

"e Slsa BOniiO BEER BURIED BENEATH BRICKS
piuxome. A. F. Judd, Jr., A. W. Fear- -sum r,,r a poi Jump, feet Inche.

ALK.X. MACKINTOSH,
th Anglican Church Chronicle. BOTHERS BUSY BARS BECAUSE OF KICKS

menace to the public peace, to public
safety, and to the good order of the
community, or unlawfully hamper the
liberties of the citizen, you may com-

ment thereon in your final report to
this Court, and thus direct public at-

tention thereto.
The oath which you have taken

TO BX NO FUSION.

son, D. L, Naone, Jonan Kumaiae, w.'J. Coeiho and B. S. Gregory. I
A. F. Judd, Jr., resigned his position

as corresponding secretary of the club
and P. R. Helm was elected In his
stead. The club has sent for a quan-
tity of campaign literature from the
Mainland and this will be freely dis-

tributed. ,

An entertainment committee of five

mine stared th thlfaty seVcr after liquid refreshment In the face
'obliges you to keep secret, the. proAIiKGn yeeterday evening; that Is to say. It came very nearly being a beer

for aa many as half a doseti dlrpenaarles of alcoholic beverages

erats Raeh bo Arrangement
With Iadependsnta.

Iriinnt Democrats are rushing In-P- il

with denial that any deal has
onuummated between Democrat- -

M Independent parti, with fuelon
iT 11 n ndnlabl f ct
ihl1 "nr,,1 wllllnV however, and

th Democrat do nut attempt to

is to be appointed by the chair and it Is
expected that a .number ot speaxers
will be invited to address the club and

wer short oq this particular kind of drlrk. They didn't have any beer and were

forced to acknowledge it and send their patrons to other saloons.
"What! No beerT queried a great, thirsty follower of the sea. ashore for a

good tlm after three, months at sea and no grog. "No beerT Why, man alive,
whafs th t rouble T Is It th Boxers, the lioers or the Filipinos who are respon-- s

bl for this national calamity?"
"No beerT softly repeated the advance agent of a luau planned to come off

at I o'clock sharp last evenln In on of the city' picturesque suburbs, "then I
pass," and h went out lnt th nlgtit. disconsolate, seeking for beer.

"What kind ef a gam Is this?" Inquired an offlcer of the law, loosening his
belt In anticipatory preparation for a long. root, drink. "No beer Is It? Bo long.
Ther ar ethers." II helped himself to cheese and crackers hi

all young men will be invited to attend
these meetings.

Dr. Macnamara, a noted ex-teac-

of England, once asked a boy in a rural
school the definition of the word "pil-
grim." "A pllgTim, answered the
boy. "is a man who travels from place
to place." "I do that." said the in-

spector; "am I a pilgrim?" The answer
came: "No, sir; a pilgrim is a good
man." .

girth, and passed out to parts unknown.

ceedings had before you ana you
should constantly bear this in mind.
It is the policy of the law that the
preliminary inquiry as to the guilt or
Innocence of a party accused should
be secretly conducted. Ona reason for
this may be lo prevent the escape ot
a party should he know that proceed-
ings were In train against him; an-

other may be to secure freedom of
deliberation and opinion among the
Grand Jurors, which would be im-

paired If the part taken by each might
be made known to tne accused.

A third reason may be to prevent
the testimony produced before you
from being contradicted at the trial
of the Indictment by subornation of
perjury on the part of the accused.

RULES OF THE JURY.

You may elect one of your number
to serve as your clerk, if you so de-

sire, to preserve the mljiutes of your
proceedings. At the conclusion of
your labors these minutes should be
verified by the attestation of your
clerk and foreman, whereupon you
may direct that they be delivered to
the Attorney General.

Witnesses appearing before you

greater his wealth, the swifter and
surer should the punishment be.

It has come to the Information of
this Court, "and I charge you to make
diligent Inquiry Into tho fact, that at
the hotels and resorts on the beach at
Waikikl liquor Is sold on Sundays in
open violation of law; and If it is
necessary, to arrive at the truth of
this charge. It will be your duty to
summon every person boarding at
these hotels or resorts, and every per-
son who visits them on Sundays, to-
gether with the employes of such ho-
tels and resorts; and If you are satis-
fied that the law has been or is being
violated In this regard it will be your
duty to take proper action in regard
thereto. If you are satisfied that any
of the persons summoned before you
to testify as to these matters are
swearing falsely you should promptly
Indict them for perjury.

And,-moreover- , if you believe that
the granting of liquor licenses to

Tb story of th alleged fusion ar-,"r- r,t

m out on Baturda and
m said that a deal had been eon-'otiat- ad

whereby th Dmocrat
. recelv a representation upon

,"",on 1,r on In three. While
t'emocrata would undoubtedly

J"1" at any such chance K. It. Mo- -.

"h,n. ho may be said to speak
' u Iemocracy of th city mad a

elsc denuj 0f ln f(lc,t i tnat
'"ill not sny what might b don In

' bul U w" Pl ict
'J o such agreement had bn

' Burb a proposition would have
TkW l,,"u,,,l ntral eommitleof
I P1'" toull not b

1 " Mval Individual.
TM n.uiv pnrtr M Bal 1 to b willing

Bucn wirn m iw vi in iiiuv urnn in certain niooni wnere me wrr ubi
given out. Trad Increased at other place as a matter of course, although most
of thj who called for beer and didn't get It managed to get along with other
Intoslcants. Th curious part of th famine, as viewed from the standpoint of
tho who Indulge In such stimulants astr, was when that men with beer
checks on eertsln saloons, and no cash, went to their favorite dlspensnrles and
wr turned with "No beer here; It's all gene," they cou.u not go elsewhere, nor
bad they th money to spend for harder drinks. As a result there was much lam-

entation.
Now th caue of th partial beer famine Is th!: Tbos who sr out of

beer wer depending on shipments ef that article by the Iroquois-an- d have to
watt until th beer In th bold of th goot ship Iroquois Is reached. At present
ther sr TO0.0OO bricks on top of th said beer, a grievous fact for imbibers to
contemplate. Nevertheless It Is a fact. ar. those holding beer checks on famlne-str.ck- en

resorts must b patient until th bricks ar unloaded. The beer beneath
th bricks I bottled beer.

Mother: "Didn't I tell you mot to
touch the preserves without my per-

mission?"
Bon: "Yes. mother."
Mother: "Then why didn't you come

to me and. ask me?"
Son: "Because I wanted some."

Life.i persons on that beach is calculated
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LI Hurg Charg la too smart an Orl- -

ental t- - p en a moving train untu
he knovs v.ere tt Is going.

' People v..o think local government
la cot i.jswig them enough should get
right !" tl.e municipal band ,wagon.

The easiest way out of the ultimate
munkliHi it'orm movement Is not to
get into r) e municipal muddle 'in the
first plutv

. ,

Dewey rr.ay rever rule the White
House but l.e may console himself with
the thiLl t that the hand that rocks
the crat-i- e rules the world.

Ililo sl.truld have Us militia company
without ctiuy. Hawaii is too b g an
Island ar.d I.as too many dangerous
Asiatics, to warrant Its being left In
the sole re cf a few policemen.

There Is no "monarchy" In the pres-

ent goveri.rr.ent of Honolulu but there
might te plenty of It with a modern
one-mai.- -i oer Mayor answerable to
no one but his political boss.

In view of the growing menace of
Idle and vicious Japanese in all the Isl-

ands, a request for a larger Federal
garrison and for the permanent loca-
tion In the waters of the group of two
or three gunboats would seem to be a
wise measure of precaution. .

There' is ho very clear idea In the
United Slates as to what the Colom-
bian war Is about-bu- t the list of killed
and wounded and the total of damages
done rnr.pt the hope that the time Is
not far on when Colombia and its
Central American neighbors may be
put in care of a guardian.

f
We hYe there is truth in the rumor

that the President will have a meas-
ure ready for Congress, preparing the
way foi the complete Independence of
Cuba. There Is little desire In this
country to keep Cuba, and If we tried
it the natives would go on the warpath
again. , And of wars and rumors of
wars the Unitetl States is having all
and more than It wants.

i s

i !

Am:rican Dry

SrCaLm
HONOLULU. H.I.

Every Well Man
Hath His ill Day. tt

t

A doctor's examination
might shoiv that kidneys,
liver andstomach are normal,
bat the doctor cannot analyze
the blood upon svhich these
organs Qepena.

Hood's SrsjipntuU purifies, vft&ttees
and enrickss ike b ood. h cures you 'when
"d In u;t" or siicn seriously &t fueled
U never disappoints.

Lczcnia "SKy mother's face, hands
and feet lucre ten.bly swwUen ivith
eczerrut. Uvea r'vocf s Sa.r?ipa.riU& at the
druggist's and it ill disappeared.
I recomniefuJ U to my parishioners."
Fev. E. E. Jenkins. 407 Governor Street.
Evanscvulc. bid.

Hofwl' PW nrv liver and
only Chilmrti. ti tk witli Hood'n Sarpartlla.

A COUGH
CURED- -

If this could be said of all cough

medicines there would be no need to

study out a new formula.

Many however bring about a certain

amount of relief and many more claim

to cure, but effect none.

Cummins'

Cough Cure

has never failed to cure. In Its manu-

facture no attempt has been made to

cheapen Its cost by the use of Inferior

qualities of medicine.

We believe this Is the reason for Its

success.

25 and 50 cents.

indig
FORT STREET.

YOU WILL NEED FOR YOUR
OFFICE

Desks
Chairs

Stools
Files

And all J aids of Furniture.

Wernicke
Book Cases

CALL IN .

1 M .

QUEEN ST.
AND SEE THE DISPLAY.

THE LONG LOOKED
FOR

HAS ARRIVED
EX IROQUOIS

the Ion? felt want.

.l.e u.uti tLic ucwfcji iwpuuucau auvr

. ti.cci4..c ic.tpters. iuv-- ce i call
tLe New York Times Republican.'
..etas io tl.e Tur.es had a Republican
Haver tut it la new as Demotratic'asJJ
a toi.isant support cf Democratic!
car.d.dates und principles can make it.

It is now said that John Wise wants ;

to Jain tie lndei erdents so as t3 get"
a followii g fwr Cor.gress and that, the j

liictrer oenvs won't have'him. So John :

13 t,J.en lO ircpt-5iki- i ruin any omer
. .I - I" I V LilflL LmU BlIVH visits. .fcitltA

..ugs induced. His s.de-partne- r, John
Bush, yet st.cks to the Democracy, but
ui.Iesa he t,ets a &ia nana message;
frcm "Wm. Cuilen liryant soon he
n.ay bolt at tl.e drop of the hat. .

CF ClF.hlM IMEhlST.

An Lglii, I ally lack.
On first class roads a passenger en-gi.-- e,

it is tu.ia, wn. a.erag' about
.,.iu) ni.cs jtav, or, bay, l,o m.ies a

tiny, ana ii win co.isu.ue &ooa. siciity
ars ui clui iu the liiile. The Lfe of

au eiuhie is about sxtecu years. Tne
laslesi naiu o.i tne t'eansyivama road

ways the Hunted,- is Jso. 20. On a re-ce- iit'

irip oiie engine hauled an im-
mensely heavy train all the way to
Crestline, a distance of . 280 miles. - It
fell benlnd forty minutes, and inquisi-
tive passengers were informed that the
loss was due to fatigue. "The engine
Is tired," the conductor said. "On so
Ion? a run the fires cease to burn at
their best, the machine doesn't steam
so well. An engine can get as tired as
an overworked man. Just as soon as
we get a fresh engine at Crestllae you
will see the forty minutes made up."
One engine from Chicago to Crest.ine
is" an experiment, and eight hours is
found to be a big day's work at fifty
i.a.cs an hour.

liicky Lancaster. .

Lancaster, Pa., has been exception-
ally fortunate of late In being the bene-
ficiary of large legacies that are to be
used for the public, good. Not only Is
the trust fund of the late Thaddeus
Stevens about to be applied In estab-
lishing a home for indigent orphans,
the qharitale legacy of the late Miss
Charlotte 11. Long is now found to be
larger than was at first understood.
Instead of a half million her estate in-
ventories about $700,000 in real estate,
bonds, stocks, mortgages, and all but
about $60,000 will go to Lancaster. The
two Improvements stipulated In Miss
Long's will are a home for aged worn
en and a city park. .

Same Pennsylvania Dutch.
The qualifications of some men who

become assessors in Pennsylvania are
not considered. Judging from several
amusing returns made. Among the
causes of death, for example, reported
to the clerk of the Orphans' court, in
Bucks county, were those of "hart par
lias," "parauya, "hart truhle, "new
monia," "qulnzle," "hooping cough"
and "turner." Another person was re-
ported as having died of "live cupiat,"
which was translated into meaning liv-
er complaint. Evidently one man, too,
who passed away, must have been a
politician, as it was set forth that he
died of "fusion of the brain."

In the Days of "Barebones."
The notorious "Barebones parlia

ment" of Cromwell's time took its name
from one Praise God Barebones. Ac-
cording to Hume, the following names
were found in a single Jury drawn in
the county of Sussex: Weep Net Bil
lings, God Reward Smart, Kill Sin Pim
ple, Fly Debate Joiner, More Fruit
Fowler, Steadfast on High Stringer and
Fight the Good Fight of Faith White
Barebones had a brother named If
Christ Had Not Died for You He Had
Been Damned Barebones.

Got $750 for His Lott Berth.
Marcus Braun, a New York newspa-

per man, obtained a verdict of $750
against the Wagner Palace Car Com
pany, because, after paying for a berth
on a sleeping car, Mr. Braun found an-
other man in his bed and the higher
court refused to grant a new trial. The
Judge, said he considered S750 little
enough for such an Inconvenience as
Braun had suffered. This decision
makes an important precedent and pur- -
cnasers or bertha in sleeping cars will
know more about their rights now thantney ever aid.

Barley Water Ail the Go.
Half a dozen London clubs of im-

portance have complained bitterly thattheir bar receipts are falling off
since their members came

to accept as the proper beverage for
Bummer what Is now the popular Lon-
don drink. This Is made of barley
water, properly mixed with lemon, su-gar and Ice. and it originated in theGuards' clubhouse. Its fame spread
from that headquarters and other clubswere not slow In borrowing the recipe.

Narrow Escape for the Fat Man.
A fat citizen of the seacoast town ofLubec, Me., went down a ladder at theside of a schooner to get a hammerhe had dropped overboard. He insertedhis body between the rungs of the lad-

der, that he might reach down and get
the hammer from the shoal water, andbecame stuck there. The tide was ris-ing, and he was rescued three hours
afterward. Just in time to save himfrom drowing, the water having reach-ed within two inches of his mouth.

i ome cf Them Told the Truth.
Seven young women students of theMassachusetts State Normal School ofNorth Adams, have gone to work asservants in a big hotel at Patchogue.

Their reasons for the step, as given toa reporter, are as follows? "soa
j S'V..uJr!!w . ;.:a;. .. exe.rclse Mi8!
uvuiunmuij iruvei, miss uaddow:owieiy, miss uonion; "woman's
iik ma, Hiss case, and "need of mon-ey,-

Miss Young.

Dreyfus Rejuvenated.
Captain Dreyfus is described by acorrespondent who has Just seen himas having undergone a wonderfulchange In his appearance since helanded in France about twelve monthsago. He is no longer wan and thin, averitable wreck, and the picture of mel-ancholy. On the contrary he has grown

much stouter, has a healthy color andseems really gay and light hearted.

Seattle
Rainier Beer

Wo can now fill

DANCIN4 TOWARD THE PALI.
The Independent party movement, as

It is shoeing itself along the lines of
the Wilcox-Kaull- a campaign, will

" amaze the Mainland friends of the Ha-
waiian people when they come to un-

derstand It, Such a showing of dem-
agogy on the part of the leaders and
of their followers, was never before
made in American politics nor can it
have been dreamed of by those who
framed the Territorial Act on the
broadest lines of suffrage.

The program of the new party is a
veritable crazy quilt. It may be epito-
mised as follows:

The of the HawaiianA thron by act of Legislature.
The release of the lepers from Molokal

. .Vd the annulment of the segregation
m-- JMrs.

he coercion of planters, as respects
the tator they shall use, by means of
special taxat on.

The payment of damage claims to the
revolut.onlats of 1W5 and to the victims
of the sanitary tires. In an amount great-
er than the aggregate returns from Ha.
wa'.lan taxrs In IMS and of the lawful ca-
pacity of the Territory to borrow.

Pledges to do all these things have
been made, either In speech or print,. by
the leaders of the Independent party in
their quest of votes; and belief in the
ability of a Hawaiian Legislature to
real.ze li.em Is said to be common

- among the rank and file,
i What a pity It Is that the wise and

rd otter treat cfflclals of the Chinese
Eir.j.lie say tbout ti e safety cf ta en- -.

ys.. tv.o thir.r must be kept in mind.
Ore is that tie r.ev.s cf the Peking

r- -i ecw vt as well-atteste- d; the o.h-- r u '
,4.ut the Chii.ese Government hfa
.trcrg strategic reasor.s at tr.ls t.me
kVr tryirg to conceal the truth.

Ti e urigli.aL stcry tboui. tie "events
;f July 6th. which so horrled the
wcrld," came from two competent
sources the Viceroy of Shantung
vrovlrce and Sher.g, Mln.stor of Rail-
ways at Shanghai. Both'oRlc als had
rl . communication w.th Peking. It
was stated by the Viceroy that the j

location euards had made a sort e
r -

e .rly In July, attacking their besiegers
ard killing many. This news was
brought to the Viceroy by an official
rurr.er or messercer, from the cp'tal.
The next day another runner reached
Chlnan, the capital of Shantung, with
the news that Boxers. Joined by muUn- -
ous troops ana possessing cannon, nau
made another attack and been check
ed. On the third day a message was
broucht announcing the massacre cf i

all In the legations, not a foreigner hav
ing been left alive. The Viceroy show-a- d

that he had every reason to relieve
the news In that he gave It out oniclal- -

ly. He could hardly have been deceiv-
ed by his Government in a matter so
fraught with perilous consequences to
Itself: and any messenger deceiving
him would have carried his head In his
hands. '

The corroborative detail which reach-
ed Shanghai and was given to the
world by Sheng, lacked no sign of
credibility. The story differed . from
that sent to the Viceroy of Shantung
only In Its incidental character, the
main facts of tragedy being preserved

i

intact. From this message. the public
learned the number of Chinese killed
and got a picture of the heroism of the
foreigners in their last stand against
the enemy. - A feature of special sig-
nificance appearing in the advices of
both Sheng and the Viceroy of Shan-
tung was the attempt to make the
world believe that the Chinese Imperial
troops, far from fraternizing with the
Boxers, had done their best lo resist
them. What the Chinese Government
wanted to do was to acknowledge the
fact of the tragedy, a thing which had
to come out sooner pr later, and at the
same time to escape retaliatory meas-
ures.

Finding that the allies meant to look
into the matter for themselves, not
through diplomatic media but over
the sights of cannon, the Chinese
Government tried to gain time for Ade
quate military preparation by taking
back the story of the massacre. To
this deception all Chinese functionaries
have lent their hands. The Viceroy of
Shantung now hears directly that the
envoys were safe on the IStb of July,
twelve days after he bad reported them
dead. Sheng assures the world that
the imperial power is still defending
them from harm; and that consum-
mate Oriental politician, Li Hung
Chang, affects to be angry because the
sorry expedient of his Government has
failed to convince. All these officials
claim to be in easy and dally commu-
nication with Peking. Why can they
not, in that case, bring some auto-
graphic word direct from the foreign-
ers whom they say are safe within the
imperial lines? The question is a vital
one but official China does not attempt
to answer It. ......

But everything counts that makes
delay. We had a hint the other day
that the Empress Dowager and her
court were preparing to move to a
stronghold in the far Interior. They
will need plenty of time for that. To
carry the treasures of the empire over
roadless China for a distance of two
or three hundred miles, might, with
the packing up and the choice of a
suitable escort, take four or five weeks.
Then must be had and
these, dispatches say, are moving up
from the South. A division of one mil-
lion braves Into four separate corps.
which Is part of the revealed program,
cannot be made In a week. "Time!
time!'.' Is the Chinese prayer and all the
resources of Oriental cunning, and du-
plicity are being . used to secure II.
Given time enough and China will,
with her 400,000.000 of semi-savage- s,

ask no odds of the haughty westerner.
No time should be given. The only

thing to properly stand In the way ot
an Instant advance on Peking in force
would be a reasonable doubt of the
death of the foreigners. If that doubt
were valid It would be the humane
duty of the allies not to consign the
envoys to destruction, by a course like-
ly to enrage the Chinese army and
mob. But who doubts? - It was known
before July 6th that the envoys wre
In deadly peril; escaped servants of the
legations tell of the same awful end
that the early official messages to
Sheng and the Viceroy of Shantung re-
vealed; though the way be open for na-
tive runners from Peking to Shanghai,
to Tleu-tsl- n and to Chlnan, not a
scrap of written evidence that the for-
eigners are still alive comes to hand.
The legations are voiceless, the places
which knew the missionaries are still,
though all others speak. There is no
ground for reasonable doubt. So why
delay the advance? Japan has said
that she could land 100,000 men In Chi-
na in a week. An Army corps has been
put ashore already. Russia has 60,000
men at Port Arthur, Talien-Wa- n nnd
Vladivostok; the United States has
40,000 men in the Philippines; the allies
at Taku must number 25,000 men; a
German corps is on Its way. Might
not a successful dash on Peking be
made with these troops, thus possibly
ending the war? And if so does not
humanity demand that the chance be
taken? Why give China the time which
she may use to make herself impreg-
nable?

The most serious news from China in
the Advertiser's budget of yesterday,
was that which told of the prepara-
tions for war in the Yang-tz- e valley. It
would be good strategy to have an up-
rising there so as to draw foreign
trooj'3 from the vicinity of Peking or
divert them in transit. Apparently the
southern madness has that much of
method in It.

,
Let us hope that the murder of

eighty-nin- e villagers in Mindanao in
return for the killing of one American
soldier will not reach the ears of Gen.
Weyler, whose reconcentrado policy
used to stir us up so much.

The Independent has been so busy
trying to find out the difference be
tween the Republican and Democratic
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sane native leaders cannot drive out
the devils of folly that possess the
breasts of their countrymen? What a
pity It Is, most of all, from the Hawaii-
an standpoint! There are many fit to
tell the truth to the poor Hawailans,
plainly and bluntly, but is there no one
In the Independent following to under
stand that the Wilcox-Kaull- a program
can have no surer effect than the loss
of native suffrage at the hands of an

mazed and disgusted Congress?
-

TdE BELGIAN HARE.
Belgian nare departments are begin

ning to appear in Mainland papers both
in news and advertising columns.
Touching the results of the craze we
note this comment inthe Argonaut:

Minneapolis newspapers announce that
the belg.an hare craze, which seems to
have taken so firm a hold In that part
cf the country, promises to result In a
rcw that w.ll involve the whole North-
west. In fact the status of the hare Is
likely to tfcome a matter of Congres-
sional deliberation, for the farmers are
organizing and sending out petitions to
the Coiigrethmen representing Iowa and
Minnesota. The petitions cite that Bel-
gian hares are really rabbits, and that
aside from their qualities of superior
breeding they are Identical In habit and
fecundity, of doubtful value as a food
product, and an undoubted menace to the
agricultural Interests of any country In
which they are Introduced. During the
past few months hundreds of these hares
have been Imported lr.to Minnesota from
the raclflc Coast, and several Belgian
bare farms have been established. The
propnetois cf these farms assert that tho
hares are as legitimate an Item of Indus-
try as are sheep or any other farm stock,
and they are organizing to fight the oppo-
nents of the hare. They point out that
there are hundreds of thousands of these
hares In California, but that no reports
of damage to crops are ever received
frcm that State. The hare Industry I
on th '.ncreuse In Minnesota, and the ap-p- ri

henslveness of the sgricultural popu-
lation Increases correspondingly. The Ar-
gonaut called attention months ago to
the danger to b apprehended from the
hare craze. In this connection It Is sug-
gested It may be well to secure Informa.
tion of thoe responsible for the flrat Im-

portation, "hould suits for damages ever
bo Inst'tuted.

The reason why the Belgian hnres
have not done much damage In Cal-

ifornia is that they are all corralk--1 for
purposes of breeding or sale. When
tho craze subsides and there Is nothing
to be made by caring for this new
variety of hares, many of them will
probably be turned loose. Then we
will bear from the farmers. It Is a
lucky thing, considering the danger
the cane fields would run that Hawaii
had the forethought to deny admit-
tance to the four-foote- d fad when an

pen door for it was sought.

THE SPECIAL ATTENTION OF PLANTATION MANAGERS I AJJ
4.QENTS Is called to the fact that we carry In stock at our Queea tajr ,

warehouse a targe asoartment of pumps for all kinds of sugar house aarT

acludlng vacuum pumps, air pumps, condensers, teed pumps, juioa P11

nolaasee pump, etc, together with complete stock of spare p" T
f&lree for all size. Careful attention given to all orders sod prompt &T
cent guaranteed.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FOR COMPLETE IRRIGATION PUMPi--

PLANTS OF ANT CAPACITY OR POWER. j

OFFICE:Corner Fori and QcefD St!,
HONOLULU. HL t

The Honolulu Tobacco
Company, Ltd.

Hai Received per "Australia from Kew York

The World Renowned Brand of CIGARS

Lillian Russell,
PURITANOS. Hr:'"'"

i TBV THKfl

LOVEJOY '& CO., 19 Nuuanu St.
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itoootooooonooioi TIE WORK
mile section and the output Is sufficient
from one acre to plant eleven.

J. Morton Riggs has severed his connec-
tion with Olaa and is now in Honolulu.

Plenty of rain at night, comfortabletemperature and the brightest sunniest of
days right along. Why should Olaaites
not rejoice and indulge in anticipation of
dividends? DAN D. PEN'N.

Pa TT fl
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L
flro Solo Agents for Big Plantation's Second

Year.

Guests at Haleiwa.
The following guests registered atHa-leiw- a.

Walalua. for the week ending Au-
gust 5: Mrs. F. B. Pulteney. London;
Mrs. H. N. Almy. Gus. Froboese. J. E.
Davis. A. A. Wilder, Mrs. Chas. F. Chil-lingwor- th,

R. R. Berg, P. Schneider. F.
Ganzcl. G. M. Hancock. Chas. F. Chil-llngwor- th,

H. R. Hitchcock; Mrs. H. R.
Hitchcock, H. R. Hitchcock, Jr.. R. H.
Hitchcock, W. C. Hitchcock, Honolulu;
1't.ul ' Isenberg, Bremen, Germany; Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Isenberg. '

Uhue. Kauai;
Mrs. Ed. Suhr. Mrs. A. A. Isenberg, Ho

& GibbsWilcox 1 -- A M

PREPARING FOR MILLS r J1 .Tg
QUALITYnolulu; George O. Scaggs. Highland, Md.;

ecpt. ana .Mrs. H. F. Weeden. Svdnev. 9 SUPER! ORSewing Machines N. S. W.; MIhs Frances McTlgne, Hono-
lulu; Mr?. M. Dexteo, L!verpool; Helen

ILcInani Chlllingworth, Mr. and Mrs.AUTOMATIC

i
I

;
:
$
o:
:
i

Activity Apparent on Every Hand in

the Enterprise on the
Biz Island.

faui xsewmann, Paul R. Hason and
maid, Honolulu: Mu and Mrs. Horace F
Ruggler, New York, L. E. Hunt, Berke-
ley; F. W. Grlmwood, Mr. and Mrs,

tu jii;inuf.icturrr of this marliino have sold their kkhU to no one in the islands
, M)iir ti m. Parties representing that tlmy have the Wilmx & CiiMu machine

'S"'M trying to palm olT on an urignK'ctin.r a pnhlic very inferior article which
II,. Hi Automatic in every vfay hut in hcinjr Automatic m action. The Wi cox

!', th nnU Automatic Seinir Machine in the vorld. So called Automatics

Chas. P. Grlmwood, Honolulu: Emma P.(Special Correspomlencf. urimwooa. Fruitvale, Cal.; W. A. Setch-tl- t.

Berkeley; Mr. and Mrs. H A. Parme--OLAA PLANTATION', August 2. With It's idal for home uselee, Honolulu; La Fayette Cole. A. W.the end of July this plantation passed In-

to the second year of Its existence as a
Seabury. Waipahu; Miss E. Anderson, TRIAL CONVINCES!

commercial and agricultural factor in the
San Francisco: Miss M. Rellly, Honolulu;
Miss Fannie R. Block, San Francisco;
Mrs. N. H. Zeave, N. H. Zeave. . Kubev.

tie- - otlier tlian m or our agents are fraud. Do not let yourself he talked
' ILVn " a nwhiuo that U iut the same aa the Wilcox & Uihbs New Automatic,
U it h cheaper. ; $ future development of the possibilities of j. L.ucas, airs. w. Slutch, Miss B. Meyer,

Miss K. Meyer. H. F. Lucas. M!ss S. E.
Lucas, Mrs. J. Lucas. Honolulu: Ti nr.mr- -
las, Mrs. I. Douglas, James Roy Doug. NATIVElas, Ewa Mill: Mrs. W. G. Ogg. Waihae:Pacific Hardware Company, Mrs. Lee Todd, F. M. King, H. S. Fish
er. Honolulu: H. D. Glffard. H. Dunshee.
Alea; F. S. Peashy, A. E. Lloyd. T. Ilol--

the infant Territory of the Union. That
the plantation has been the Instrument for
r. fusing much needed ylm and energy Into
IIllo cannot be gainsaid and coupled with
its other potent ally, the Ililo Railroad
Crmptny, the hitherto "Sleepy Hollow"
is beginning to take its primary lessons
in commercial activity and is breaking
a ay from the sloth and indolence that
has been its marked characteristic. The
ccrps of surveyors and engineers under

linger, J. Callan. J. J. Hogan, A. H
Tarleton, Mrs. F. D. Tarleton. Honolulu

LIMITED.

Household Department
lii'l Street.

SPORTS OF THE DAY

MATS
In
All

Styles

C. II. Kluegel today completed the pre
liminary survey of the line along the

TOLD III PARAGRAPHS25 Volcano road as far as the 22-m- lle sec-

tion, and Superintendent Lambert will t
4- -

now take hold and push the construction.1
Op the Olaa and Puna division during the

A match race between Samuel DeckIast month track has been laid about two
ATand one-ha- lf miles beyond Olaa station,

and as fast as roadbed material arrives
er's Bones and C. II. Judd's Mongoose
for $30 a side will probably take place

It is disposed of. The completion of ! T. Murata'sWe baft rseeiTad sT larga aaeortntat of he railroad to Olaa has already reduced
transportation bills about two-thir- ds and

i he heavy mill machinery that would oth
We Will .

Install
innx nnn erwise have remained in Hilo is beingGroceries

next Saturday. Forfeits of $15 have al-

ready 'been posted. '

Tom Hollinger announces that he is
through with B.-oc- k as far as racing
interests go. Charlie Bellina is spoken
of as the sorrel gelding's next mana-
ger. ,

Domingo" Ferreira wants to match
Brock against Aggravation at either a
quarter or three-eight- hs of a mile.

THE HATTER.

118 Nuuanu. Tel. 814.

P. O. Box 86S.

moved dally and comfortably warehoused
In one of the three new structures at
Olaa station.

THE MILL SITK.
Ground was broken for the mill site sevCOMPLETE

eral weeks ago and the work is beingBicarbornato of Soda, Wash Soda,
Caustic Soda, riimhArl forward s rnnlrllv na rtnflallil i

- - ' - V, f
While the mills will not be the largest

Negotiations are pending.
Hollinger says in reply to the Sir

Cassimir challenge that Aggravation is
no sprinter but that he would be happy
to accommodate the Sir Cassimir peo

ELECTRIC BELL OUTFITS In the Islands, the aim of the manage-
ment and the contractors, the Honolulu
ron Works, will be to make them thelints annd ills. mcst complete and modern. Every appli-

ance that science and invention have de
veloped, as labor and material-savin- g.

will be takon advantage of and become

CONSISTING! OF

3 INCH ELECTRIC BELL.

)R1 or LIQUID BATTERY.

METAL PUS II BUTTON.

ple with a mile race for $250 a side.
Tom added that he will race his mare
next Saturday if the other parties are
willing. The challenge called for a race
at either five or six furlongs.

The horse lawyers Beem to agree that
Lady M is not without speed.

a part or the general plan of equipment.
The Hlio Railroad Company's tracks have
been laid to the very doors of the pro-
posed building and the transportation of
material from shipboard made easy. The100 Feet ANNUNCIATOR WIRE and

Corrugated Iron, Ridging. Etc.,
Cement and Firebricks, Carbo-liniu- m.

Stockholm Tar, Buckets,
Tubs, Tinplatos, Saucepans, Tea-

kettles, Etc., Etc.

mill proper will cover an area of nearly
an acre and a half, beginning from the NO MATTER HOW SEVERE TOUT

M. Lancaster and Co. want to race
their Lady M against Manulele, two
weeks from next Saturday, a half a
mile for $150 a side.

Garterllne arrived from Maul on the

dandruff, or how long standing, or what
Neceeeary Staples,

la any building witala tha dty of remedies have failed. Pacheco a Dan
druff Killer la guaranteed to cure. Thiay

Honolulu for the raa of preparation prevents baldness and loseI Claudine. Sbe goes to the Coast by the
lAn.tpnlln - of the hairs natural color. It atop

itchtng and all scalp Irritations.

cpre-carryl- ng or receiving shed to the
shipping shed, the dimensions are as fol-
lows: Cane-recelvi- ng shed, 119 by M; mill
hcuse, 100 by 70; boiler house. 87 by 70;
clarification house, 126 by 91; vacuum pan
hcvse, 91 by 133; sugar room, 40 by 139,
and, lastly, the shlpplng-she- l, 20 by 139.
The capacity of the mills will easily by
1,300 tons of cane per day.

LABOR PROSPECTS.
The recent upheaval caused by the abo- -

o $4.00 PACHECO'S
DANDRUFF KILLER

Octoroon, Lustre and C. Skinner may
meet next Saturday week for $100 a
corner.

Horsemen will rejoice in the news
that the matter of the track has been
taken in hand by several sportsmen,

Is for sale by all druggists and at th
Union Barber Shop. Telephone Of..Hacltfeld&(2o. Ltd. And guarantee our work for M days.

Just a Few Words tor thel't'on of the contract system has natural and that the work of putting it in de-
cent "shape has already commenced.ly raised new problems as to the procure

ment of permanent labor, but the " g ' A race for three-minu- te class horses "HONOLULU BELLE"Hawaiian Carriage tlfg. Co Plantntlon" has suffered no setback ma is billed Tor next Saturday. Four en
tries are already in. and at least twoterially affecting Us routine business. In

many Instances the Japanese whose new
sctse of Importance has interfered withRU1LDEWSOP i more are expected. She succeeds where all others fall'

The Bonnie Dundee. vent for a ten with the man that appreciates a good- -his practical value as a laborer has been
sent away and the patient, steady Chi49 MERCHANT ST.FOR

ISLANDVEHICLES USE thing when he sees it. When you onca-obtaL- n

the delight that this new maid-
en affords there can be none in the field

mile cruise on Saturday. In the pajrty
were Messrs. Smith, Merry. Yardley
and Taylor. The Helene sailed down
to Pearl Harbor and the Gladys and to cut her out, with those who under-

stand how to blow their money Into

nese are flocking to fill the vacancies,
mony of them being expert cane-cutte- rs

and more familiar with plantation cus-
toms, necessities and requirements than
the newly come Japanese.

THE PLANTATION TODAY.

REPAIRING Abbie M were reported oft Waikikl. smoke economically. For the small sum

...

V'"- s t

, s.Oy

Alec Hansen has declared his wilpiven prompt and careful attention
lingness to meet Lon Agnew, and pros

of five cents you can enjoy the pleas-
ure of the finest in the land, which Is
one of the best New York hand-mad- e

cigars.
pects of a match are looming up large

The members of the Maile Ilima Ath-
letic Club are doing nightly running on

In ever" essential particular the planta-
tion can now be seen at its best. In many
public institutions the coming of the
beard of managers or Investigating com-
mittees or gentlemen of the press is mad'.'

'Ask for and try the "HONOLULU"the roads. A hare and hounds run will

SOLE AOKNTS If OK

Rubber Tire Wheel Co
The mo--t durable HuMr-Tir-e made.

BELLE" Sold by all retailers.
be held every week from now on utitilthe occasion of a general furbishing up.
the big field day in the fall. The men r t va putting on of the best bibs and tuckers.

Sole Distributor Territory of Hawaii,will In this way work into such condiTtlohM. 47.111 Oust. St.

Something
New!

OUR

tion as will enable them to make a
cood showing when the day of the

a brushing Into dark and unknown cor-
ners and garrets, of old linen and furni-
ture, and the coming of the Invading par-
ty awaited with a calm and serene knowl-
edge that everything will be in apple-pi- e

Special 1

races arrives.os. G. Thrum's Digby Sloggett won the hole compe-

tition from Donald Mclntyre, at the Sale of
Moanalua Ifnks. by five up and four

New Books
Golden Rule Bazaar.

til FOnT STREET.

order. Immediately on the departure of
the guests the old things are brought
forth and proceed on their routine of
duty as before, without rest or cessa-
tion until next "visiting day."

A TUBLIC ENTERPRISE.

to play.STOREBOOK Gunners report doves wild and harfl
to get at. The large number of guns Crepe

KimonosBergstrom Piano out last Saturday and Sunday secured
-

very few birds,
- In every way the plantation is a public
enterprise as completely as the
schcol, judicial or road government of
the Island. Its stockholders belong to all JAPANESE BEETLE PEST.PALU'S ANDclasses; their interest In Its advancementWILLSURPRISEYOU

Ttkla.-- "HI Lordshlp'e Leopard.--T-o

IUt and to Hold." Pottaaa."
"A Daughter of tha Vina- .- "When Is as great as that taken in any other rSWray Taylor Forwarding Fungus topublic enterprise, and it Is their right to

have a full, fair and open knowledge of Shirts,Kill Insects on Hawaii.Knighthood Was ta tha Flower." "No. I
John itreet." rThre. M.n od Wheels." Us condition and progress, if progress

Wray Taylor, Commissioner of Agthere be, and how can that knowledge be
better obtained than by a personal in

--Tha PrUoners ef Hwpa." with Un- - Pajamas,l.av.ned Dread. "Benatar North," "A
riculture, is forwarding to Hawaii a
large number of beetle fungus to be
used in kill.'ng off the Japanese beetle

Plays Like a Mandolin

Easy to Ouy
Easy to Play

spection. All days are "visiting days" at
Olaa.OftitUman from IndMba, "Tha Black

ANNOTATED. ETC, ETC
w Viott inat received a very largThe cultivated area of the "Big Planta pest which Is ravaging certain agriculWolf Dre.d." "For tha Qveea In South

tural districts of the big isiand. Prof.ft Wl( h, Ac clIoo or tion" at the present time Is 2,400
acres. All of the fields border shipment of these goods direct from tharAfrica." "Currlta, Counte.o of Albor-noi- ."

"Tha Volca of tha raopU." "Rob upon the Volcano and Puna roads. Koebele has prepared great numbers
of the dead beetles with fungus growth manufacturer In Japan, ana win maw

a special price for the next two week.with plantation roads roiles in length diert Tournajr" tn Tursult of tha II.uso--t'rtmnt,
tNCLVDINO

on them for this purpose.verging from these main roads to thehfltL" "Jankra Meredith." "A Nam. to MCSIC
C i.Bergstrom When placed with in the reach of thecane centers of each field; and are easy

Conjura With." "Montleur Beaucalra.'
Come early ana get tne nrsi seiecnuu

taBmalBBMBBMJ

CHIYA & CO.of access for foot or vehicle. Nearly all' of Attonsy Crnirxl ot March live beetle the dead ones are devoured
killing the eater. These in turn are--Til AmuLIUElftvllI VI ui I mmaw . v

rM to t Xl.Jgtnf of
the cane planted mauka is of the rose
and .yellow bamboo varieties, and that
makai of Lahalna.End of an Era," "Deacon Bradbary.'

"Tn Cuba With Shatter." "Trooper The rose bamboo back of MountainHUSTACE & CO.ALSO. Corner Nuuani and
Hotel Streets.:;: Tel; 93a?

used for fungus and In this manner the
live ones are gradually killed off. Wray
Taylor says If agriculturists will take
the trouble to make use of the fungus
beetles the pest will soon be gotten rid
of, and the government will donate the

View, of eleven and twelve months
gicwth. Is showing "ll to 1," which means

'Ickl U' tt ixtem lmtMS.1 by DEALERS IN

IS09," "Tha Blgn of tha Crooa." Kra-pre- oa

Octatla." "With Kitchener to
Khartoum." "In Hampton Roada."
"Bon Come." "A Gentleman Player."
"Tha Hero of a a."

f Utttou. Act tt Jun IJ. Itn.
that sufficient seed Is being procured from
on acre to plant eleven. This is being
exceeded at Peter Lee's Half-wa- y HouseWood and Coal.f Contractor! authortal to Nft FATTTT FINMNGremedy.tract, where the crop la averaging "16
to U" and yet Lee Is no Democrat. With

A MINISTER'S GOOD WORKreference to the crop prospects, a HiloIUt yon triad tho .
AND BLACK 'SANO "1 had a severe attack of blliors

irot a bottle of Chamberlain's Coilc,

focts a Copy Which vi will tell at tha lowest market

paper, wbose propensities for kicking by
day, kicking by night and kicking for the
very lust of kicking are something abnor-
mal, felt constrained to say in its last
issue: . ,

"The first year's crop for grinding at
the Olaa plantation Is estimated by con

Gin Mens ratca.

-- AT- servative Judges at not less than 26,000

Alter you' recelTe out ptwr- -,

graphs from this stuhx 1 . J
Perfect Satisfaction :z

Means a whole lot In tha busi-
ness of Art. Photography, btrtt
I believe. I have reached Oust
point, or as near It as posslt
to get.

Ask Your Friends
Who have i had our Photo- -,

graphs' how they like them.

Call and See ;

Cholera and Diarrnoea Kernes v. wok
two doses and was entirely cure i " says
Rev. A. A. Power, of EmporL. . ivan.
"My neighbor across the street vl-- sick
for over a week, had two or thrt-- bot-

tles of medicine from the doctor. He
used them for three or four days with-
out relief, then called in another tidier,
who treated him for some days and
gave him no relief, so discharged him.
I went over to see him the next morn-
ing. He saiu Ms bowels were in a ter-ri- hi

fix that they bad been running oil

tons. This will Include the product of
Puna also."SEATTLE BEER

--AT THE
A careful estimate shows that more

. G. Thrum than sufficient seed can be had on Olaa
to cover the entire area of the plantation

cuinnv

Bread, Rolls,
Cakes or Pastry

If not yofl it mJisd a traa:

TRY
THEM ON

in Ml U MLUUrt,1 rot.T BTHEET. I that it was almost bloody flux.

TRIBUNE! The fine collection or waicx
colors of Hawaiian Types sotf
on exhibition at

without any foreign aid.

FLTIN'a NOTES.
Robert Helen, until recently timekeeper

at Olaa, has left- - to take the manage-
ment of the Walalua Soda Works.

Mrs. ,W. H. Lambert, wife of the super-
intendent of the Hilo Railroad, accompa-
nied by her daughter, Bessie, left for the
Coast on the T ouerick Dhu. The visit Is
for the placing of the young lady at
school.

Cutting is now In progress on the 12H

vmm soco s&tei mi u
LXMITXD

tiilaaaja. Cor. Allao and Fort ftta

I asked him if he had tried Chamber-
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and he said "No I went home
and brought him my bottle and gave
him one dose: told him to take another
dose in fifteen or twenty minutes if he
did not find relief, but he took no more,
and was entirely cured." For sale by
Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd., wholesale
agents.

YOUil NEXT ORDER. ART
STUDIO;

" th POPULAR WHEEL

Whitman & Co., Jl WILLIAMS

FOST STREET.WoLLIITBE CO...ror.T TTtEirr.
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vrn h The Best at the Lowest
Price at HOPFS. m
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Offer f0r S3

Blue Stone
Rock ...

SOU. liUILUINU PURPOSES For cSatan's Struggle
Mastery.
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Q.
a.o

KtFINED SUGARS

r"ARAFL'EpnVT.
o
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oo
Aim havs Road Material for Building

Bead Jteds, Foundations and Sidewalk.
Bold Ir quantities to salt. VISION OF

inuiininnii uiyBI. A Handsome ork on July 19, says:

n?Sc!r fiW.; et cash o.uota- -
Meltlnes. 41 6m ;,","t:rc,"ulRlcJ "eceipts. Sl,- -530 tons.o

"TJ

PAINT OILS, 1

INDURINE,
Water-pro- f e.u .

Bsctmaaes furalah4 fey

Poloio iniii i wm
"Line of
3

I Golden
Israel, in Person of Joshua, on Trial,

Devil as the Prosecuto.
Parallels.

15S,4!)3 tons last week, and 2S4 587 tons Irs ver ant.T .IT tt . ; aKaInst

ma
analysis':- -

O
O duty paid. &, t'quai io .34c, new York,

Spot Foreign Granulated. Tho rlcman to M . . . "We and ,utal.. ""Vsian Crvtfli s .J, '7 --
01" l"e uPP'y increased. Rus--

tor import. Dutch colore. ' V
0.65c, duty paid. Fineusuat bii:pment, is lya, c. and f., qual toAustrian Granulated for July-Augu- st shipment closed out.Oak

Chairs
FERTILIZE!

coy INT.

Ha. t Model Block. vBce Hours U ts 12.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants
SUGAR FACTORS.

iJH summr3r of the statistical position shows stocks in the Unitedf!a and Cu,,a together of 170.0Z3 tons, against 182,993 tons last week and 333tnlaSaa..ec"ifle.of tons under last year.
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The following is, in part, the sermon
preached by Rev. Mr. Erdman at Central
Union Church Sunday:

The text to which I wish to call your
attention this morning is found in Zach-aria- h,

third chapter and first verse "And
he shewed me Joshua, the high priest,
standing before the angel of the Lord
and Satan standing at His right hand
to resist Him."

It has always been a mark of great art
In writing to depict in a few simple words
some striking scene. This art of word-painti- ng

is one of the prominent feat-
ures of the Scriptures. What volume is

year; two centralsgrinding aga.nst none last year.
Europe. Stocks in Europe, 892,000 tors, against 1.097.000 tons last week, and 1 -Vear. Total ctnt ovnr.ija ions last

StchfertillMri
cane and coffee.

N.0hIandt&cVl1J
and flneiyioE T WkA and .O'tonslast y"ea; S thennditeTSdat of Julv 1st lartIn New

Designs .
I..oo

tons, against a deficiency of 32G,73 tons last week, and an excess of 56.0:3 tonsIJecember 2Sth, 1899.
bTEAM PIPUITWRAWS. A continuance of the ir,world for.high prices for sugar caus,d afurthiZVifc Z Pound topaid this week. All available

more full of dramatic scenes simply told?
The old prophets and Beers, though many

AGENT8 FOR
The Bwa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tl Kobala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Hill Co.
Tfe Koloa Axrlcsltural Co. ,
Tb Fultoo Iron Works. St Louis.
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Just to Hand
vv!

Reed's satest elutba- -j
Coverino- -

the close sellers hm.nn., f vl- - J1 '1" "Ken and attimes humble and crude men. were en. ' - ' " auv,ince. fairf rr-- i ::."r. i prospect of ob- -dred with rare powers of rhetoric. Where week, which is aicucurts ieu on ton rrom the previoushint to sellers to remain firm. -can we find a situation more dramatic,
mere impressive, than our text? How
little is said, how much suereested! To

Oo New Java sugars of June shipment and low cost will begin to arriv

o

FILTER PRESS CLOII
Unea asd Jute.

e in mod- -The Standard Oil Co.
the prophet Zacharlah the vision was a

SEE
THEM!

Tke George F. Blake Steam Pumps,
vivid picture which failed of description,
which was beyond reproduction in words.
It was too momentous, too loftv. He

Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life In

tfuranea Co. of Boston. CEMENT LIMEAB!could only state the fact, "And he showed

oo
8

a.a.o
The Aetna Fire Insurance Co. of

o
TJ
TJ

me Joshua standing before the Lord andHartford. Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Ce. ef Lon

lea.

Satan at his right hand to resist him."
Here before the eyes of the seer was
pictured a crisis In human affairs. Josh-
ua, the high priest, stands as representaOo AGENTS FOE

Louisiana cane and' Michigan wHuga Z?
the prospects are favorable 'for full mam cI25' . turI'provement during the next six or eT as thf .wf lm-whi- ,e.

is uncomfortably small. By thiTmif "r'reS.thC TfinerS U Perie!S ' Zme relleTwJ'Sian IntZTet rtfine3'
and refined to 1.08c per pound, the deman I ta brt?gh& ?Se
free chance for refined until the domestic crops o rJuii? iarte SiJemlr. and buyers will no doubt be protected in prices until thln Is ttlargest difference known in the trade: the w!ilnl i , --per 100 pounds. However, at 1.08c It may S weULaI2mbeenin purchases beyond September. Orders are taken wSen uUOn
up to August 31st. The American refinery's StH ieVM 'LfeULweeks, while Howell's and Arbuckle's delrveries are hiSd abouTe wek. Soft
ferndaeencyNOS- - " t0 16' M P,nt3 arket

SUGAR IN WALL STREET.-T- he bull pool marked sugar un to 1194 ayorable combination of a good general market

J. Hopp & Co
WESTERN SUGAR REmrJ

BaiFmoJ)
Castle & Cooke

LIMITED

LIFE aNo FIRE

tive or the children of Israel, God's peo-
ple: Satan all that is opposed to God and
His people. Israel, as it were, is on trial
before God, Satan, the prosecutor, seek-
ing to obtain possession.

When, after centuries of growth anddevelopment, Christianity had extendeduntil almost the entire known world was
under its sway; when, however, its PUr-lt- ..

.1 . 41 . .

LEADING FURNITURE
DEALERS.
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a.a.o BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE Tft

Philaeelphla, rena,ij

TJ
TJ
&

O t. , r swu nurar traae conditions. 1nice loents it uUi wu 10 nave over confidence, however. The
Vt?L W ?f Seiower.n0tRennehrae

-- - &av niiiiK liik nil 11 Kriiris-- nur ir smas- . .

King and Bethel Sts.i and beet sugar interests will participate in '00 LZ WELL UNIVERSAL MHif
sin marKeung m September. Sugar stock closed at S124. and hm,!,i m (Manf. "National fiAGENTS FOR vsakaaaUQ "v umrmstrong under present influences until the"bulTlpoof iquldaiJ Six cent dTvidends Is doubtless the rate for this year, say equal 6 peJ at jS.9

ij wm miuueabness naa not Kept pace
with Its advance, we find that so mucherror and evil had crept in that it washardly to be recognized as the Bystem of
L'fe instituted by Christ. The freedom ofaction, the freedom of thought whichChrist intended should be each man'sbirthright, had been swallowed up by an
infallible church. Men were In slavery
to a corrupt priesthood, a slavery thatbound not simply the body but the soul
also. They were held in the bonds of in-
fallible tradition and spiritless formalism.But there was one Joshua, a true highpriest of righteousness, who dared to
stand on trial for the saving of God's
people. The scene at the Diet of Worms

A
GUs OHLANDT . & CO

o
TJ
TJ
ft
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Sai FrudsiOF BOSTON
mon, D.D.. took charge of the church andcarried on the work for many years withgreat success. Rev. Dr. Oggell was the

le'CO Fill! 1 iasi pastor or the Bethel church, resign-
ing his pastorate that a union might be
effected with Fort Street Church in 18S7

the Manchu rule; several times theyhave nearly accomplished their object.
The presence of the missionary has ag-

gravated the case. Some nations, underthe pretense of guarding the rights ofthe church, have made great demandsupon China and secured large conces-
sions. The established rule of Franceand Germany over portions of China wasthus obtained. The Chinese feel muchhatred against Russia becau S Of tttlat

RISDON IRON AND L0MOF HARTFORD J. HOPP & CO. J. HOPP & CO is ur i83.but another reproduction of the vision WORKS, SanPnurts,ot .acnariah. There stood Tmher niro. y 1Mb the population of Honolulu
Jcshua of the vision. Dleadine for rie-ht- . aooui lAuoo was considered large enough

1UI euona native cnurch, to be estab- -ALEXAHD eousncss of the heart, and by his sidewas Satan standing to resist him.' Thatmighty gathering of prelates and elect
usnea about half a mile distant from theI'M ill she secured at the close of the Japan-Chin- a

war. All this establishment of .tvawaianao minding. Rev. Lowell Smithors stood as one man to resist the truth'and righteousness for ivhifh T,,t- -
"

-- LIMITED
(lather of Mrs. Dillingham) was set apartto take charge of this new field. "He de-
voted much of his time to the young peo- -

Lands
ForJust Arrived:

fought. "If there should be as many
devils in Worms as tiles on the housetops,
still would I enter," exclaimed that no- -

OFFICERS: ttIllJ vinmren ana soon saw his laborsblessed by many conversions. Then camethe great years of reVlVKl inOf.of an1uie pnest, ana with this fearlessness of
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander. Second Vice-Preside- nt
Kaumakapill Church the third church of

foreign power renders it more difficult,
and puts off the day when the Chinesenity successfully attempt the overthrow
of the present ruling class. "

Mercantilism must bear its share of
the present trouble. The obtaining of
valuable privileges and the forcing ofWestern products upon the people, thusdisturbing their commercial life, hasgreatly affected the public mind againstforeigners. Added to this China is ex-
periencing a season of hard times. Since
the importation of rice was forced, sixyears ago, it has sold at double the nor-
mal price. Wages have not been ereneral- -

,eu, and confidence In God, Luther waged
his conflict until the torch whfch he had

Righted at Wittenburg had set on fire thewhole of Europe. With all his machlna-jtien- sSatan could not stop the onward

f r- - Treasurerv. O. Smith .... Secretary and Auditor

j lunuiuiu received an , Impetus whichplaced it In the Influential and helpfulposition it has occupied from that day tot 11 IS A fi A - i . .......mBloraie or tnirty yearsa t v . Sale.ouiuu resignea ana Kev. A. O. Forbesecame pastor. Later the work fell in thenanus 01 me native pastors nobly repre-
t4 y ltevs- - vvaiamau and Timoteo.

Per Ex Diamond Head, schr. Transit
and E. B. Sutton. Tlx.: Blasting Pow-
der, Giant Powder, Rice Bird Powder,
Hats, Caps, Q. P. Caps, Fuse and Load-
ed Cartridges ; a large assortment olSymour's Celebrated Scissors, Sheep-Shears- .

Cane Knives, X-C- ut Baws
Butcher Knives, Whitewash Brushes
Paint and Varnish Brushes, Kerosene
Gasoline, Benzine and Turpentine.

Sugar Factors
; Commission merchants.

JkOENTS FOR

ly raised, and the people are naturally to Kaumakapill Church" Ts Ka!well toasiestless and nro aniro at Vi tw ...... .
whom they blaiefSrthVlr treble-- ! The 1010 the wtotoSwenEmpress Dowager hates the foreigners; Jonulatlon nrf ?L t0
th Boxers hate her firt n-- i ;.Val"e members

iiarcn oi irutn and righteousness.
Today before our very eyes we seeagain the vision of Zacharlah in the landof China. So the conflict continues ingreat world affairs and just when God'struth was beginning to be established-ju- stwhen souls turning to God andseeking righteousness-Sat- an appears to

overthrow. Missions were becoming sowell established, were finding receptivehearts, were entering new fields, enlarg-ing work, calling for new workers, ev-erything so hopeful, evil powers of Satanappear to resist, to tear down. In theend will l)e victory for God and truth-seem- ing

defeat now, but larger opportu-nity later.
Once again another time, when, likethe vision of the text. Satan Rtanrla lw

ers next. Thev are rAv , o "L"'ecn"n was the disastrous confla- -Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co., Lots In King Street Ti t tm
that will lead her into collision with for- - exts ence the 371, f

itto L50 a lot, forsterly boirs

Vilcox s premises., sregaxion tne new duty of rebuildinc- - A
mem- - small but tnsstv txAnr t.

lend a hand to and noi k .

visa sugar company,
Kalku Sugar Company,

' Paia Plantation Company,
I ' Nahlku Sugar Company,
I Klhrt Plantation Co.,
i Hawaiian Sugar Company,

Kahulul Railroad Company,
and

The California A Oriental Steamship Co

thla on,l WoKtcr-T- . r, ,, I.,-:- .: memoers Ol Kau- -
- . . vvvi ii v viiiiuv. i V. v 0.11(1 L1V11I mK51T11It it Is located in Pnia.zation will yet prevail In China. Mis ma near tne iterorm School buildings.

Also Agents for
PANSY COOKING STOVE
HAVILAND WAItE.
GATE CITY WATER FILTBRl.
VICTOR SAFE ft LOCK CO.

Aermotor Windmills. th hMt i4.

sionary work will be resumed at the ear
liest possible moment. Christianized Chi Twenty lots In Ilanoa ViStf

Aiiese mree old churches of Honoluluare worthy of perpetual remembrance inHawaii Kawaiahao, Bethel and Kauma--
our side to resist us, is when we have won na will some day be a mlghtv factor in

merly Montano's Tr ct, ftO.the world's life.nuiue victory over temptation and whenthe good seems nearest and our hopesare highest. We have tk P?l St fitnrt itt
ward, have laid hold upon some tron.l.

mills ver come to this country: aano euaL Placing Olaa Bonds.THE THREE OLDESTare possessed of some righteousness, andare getting along famouslv. Thn Elmer E. Paxton goes to San Fran Pour hundred lots In KiinlulKbatan to resist us. Under hi n,n cisco 10-u- ay with data In connectionThe above articles must be sold at tacks we are led to be from 1200 to $250 a lotwith the bonding of Olaa Plantation.
Information has been received from B.

LOWEST BEDROCK PRICES. Please j
begin to relax our vigilance and open'our- - HONOLULU CHURCHEScall and examine for yourself. F. Dillingham at San Francisco to the

UKfnbUM LAFE

The Best Meal

The Best Service

effect that he had every assurance of
being: able to place the entire Issue at Fifty lots In I'eklo Tract,an early date.HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

The oldest church in Honolulu is, of
course, Kawaiahao, organized In 1823.

The people of the church are showing
Makee Island, 5M a lot

io greater diows. We become proudand finally self-satlsfle- d, content with thelittle we have accomplished.
No great step in the world's history wasever taken without a mighty conflict. NoImportant period in our own experiencewas eyer passed without an earneststruggle. The conflict is ever present.U is our duty to make the fight for truthand righteousness. , As in our text thevictory was with God and for holiness,so it shall be to us. If we put thn amo

PICNIC UNDER THENO. 207 FORT ST.,
OPPOSITET SPRECKELS' BANK.

la the CI i. at Popular Prices.
considerable interest in their jubilee year
--the 75th anniversary of the church. Rev.

TREES AT WAIKIKIA la Carte or twenty lots in Puunui Tr5deal at All Hours,
table D'Hots.

W. D. Westervelt, Sunday evening. In the
course of his sermon, took occasion to

1 1.000 a lo.
Young Women's Christian

HOP CHAK

Merchant Tailor
SUITS made to order. mnni n

CJIXTB TOUR ORDERS ID

Home Made Poi

trust in God that Joshua did. if we ap-
proach with the same humility and de-sire for cleansing, the victory will beours. Our filthy garments will be takenoff; we shall be clothed anew In the gar-ments of righteousness, and our iniquityshall pass from us.

May God give us the strength to comeout victors in the conflicts of life!

Association Last
Evening. Etc.IEtC.

--AT- Repaired. Guarantee Good Fit.

call attention to the churches which have
followed the planting of this old historic
church speaking especially of the first
three churches of Honolulu. He referred
to the number of grass or thatched
churches built for Kawaiahao, as related
in the address by Mr. Lilikalanl, and then
spoke of the stone church the oldest and
most historic of all the church buildings
of the Islands. The Influence of this
work among the natives was felt among
the foreigners, and it seemed necessary
for some new work to be established in
Honolulu, with the hope that the good re-
sults of the labors in behalf of the na

607 HOTEL 8T HONOLULU.. LTVOMEN'S EXChANQB
Several members of the Young WomTtess Tuesdays and Fridays. en s Christian Association and their'trleaon 111 Holtal tra Dr. C. A. Peterson, friends journeyed down to Makee Is- -

For further particulars appTjesieruay aiternoon ana held aat

ADDRESS ON CHINA.

Sermon by Rev. Mr. Pearsoa
Methodist Episcopal Church.

At the Methodist Episcopal Church,

picnic under the algarobas. Each oneHas ed his office at 2 Kmm
street. tives might also be secured for the large

number of sailors and others frequenting
brought along a box lunch with her.

After the good things has been disin
Hours: S-- ll A. M., 2-- 4 P. II., 7-- 8 P. M,
Telephone 493. e04

tho Hawaiian harbors.
In 1S32 Queen Kaahumanu died. She cussed a quiet chat was enjoyed and I.C. Mlater on swinging and games were inhad been the favorite Queen of Kameha--

VilHG W0CHili & CO..
Cbosry Furniture,

Cigars and Tobaccos, '

Chinese and Japanese Tea,
Crockery, Mattings. --

Vases. Carapborwood Trunks,
Ratan Chairs.

SilkfJ and Satins
....Of All Kinds.

210-21- 2 Nauanu Street.

dulged in. Some of the party enjoyedFRESH FRUIT a dip In the surf before going home.
Altogether a very delightful time was

spent, and another outing of the kind & Companywill be looked forward to with pleas

Received by the S. S. Australia.

WING LUNG CO.
King Street, corner of Alakea.

an auuress on China Sunday night, Mr.
Pearson spoke In part as follows:'

China is perhaps the most wonderfulcountry in the world. This is emphasized
when we consider Its 450,000,000 inhabit-ants under one government, ruled by thesame laws, studying the same literature,pessessing a great homogenity. a historyextending over a longer period and amore enduring national life than that ofany other nation, ancient or modern Itsmarvelous language. Its classic literature,Its manufactures and natural productionsitj high antiquity and peculiar clvilizaJ
Hon, make It worthy of special consider-ation. .

Here the speaker gave a cursory state-ment of China's history, her national nf

ure.
This evening the reading circle will

meet at the ssociation rooms at 7:30
o clock. The reading will be from JJr.
Hillia' new book, "Great Books as Life Real Estate

Brokers.

meha I. and the Premier during the early
part of the reign of Kamehameha III.
Her death was followed by an attempt of
the old heathen elements In the Kingdom
to secure control of the young King. War
was imminent. Kinau, the sister of the
young King, "in the presence of a great
assembly of the opposing interests, walk-
ed through the crowd, came up to her
brother, and, saluting him, uttered her
noble motto, 'We cannot war with the
Word of God between us.' " The young
King announced his intention of hand-
ling the reins of government himself and
then selected his Bister Kinau as the Pre-
mier.

It was felt that this was a good time
to Institute church work for foreigners.
The missionaries had preached in Eng-
lish from time to time, but they were
sent to labor preeminently for the Ha-waila- ns.

May 1, 1S33, Rev. John Diell

.teachers.Hiimu. Some of the members intend going
down to the Association cottage at
Pearl Harbor next Sunday. Several

dl1m m mare going down this week to spend part108 KINO STREET. or their vacations.
G. J. Waller : : Manager. Several contributions of new books

have recently been received. Donations Dr-iur-o iiiuru Q?Mi

Custom House' Blanks

Of All Kinds

FOR SALE at
OAWAlutN GAZETTE COMPANY..

XX Lever. F. J. Lowrey a K. Cet
1BYERS & COOXE.

SisymAan and Dealer la Lamfcer aat
BuUdlng Materials. OflM

.y . til Fort

of this nature are very acceptable.
Hereafter a representative of the As m t rrT rwm .... ; : .JTvc I

sociation will meet every steamer from rort Street. Opp. wuwWiolesane aai KetaU

' iour inousana years ago, her strug-
gle, centuries long, with the Tartars, herfiral subjection by the Mantchu, and herreligious condition and Christian mis-
sionary enterprises.

Mr. Pearson believed that the cause of
the present trouble was not religion. Thercot of the whole matter is found in the
hatred of the real Chinaman for the rul-
ing dynasty.- - The Chinaman Is a stran-ger in his own land, ruled by a hated for-
eigner. The Boxers is but another name
for a secret society which was organized
soon after their subjection, to overthrow

the Coast for the purpose of assisting
young women who are strangers here First Class Lunches3

commenced his labors as seaman's chap-
lain. He brought with him most of the
frame for a chapel, which was speedily
erected probably the first frame church
in the Islands. It would seat about 200

to locate thei3elves, and to help them
to desirable boarding houses.AND The secretary, Mrs. H. E. Coleman. Ale or Mllx. "people. This was the old Bethel church may be found at the rooms every dayNAVY C0HTRACT0RS the second church in Honolulu. Mr. Diell from 10 a. m. to z p. m., and from 3 1 a. m. w

-- ETker.' Kequlit ft"died In 1S41 and in 1S12 Rey. Samuel C. Da-- 1 p. m. to 5:30 p. m., Sundays excepted.
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L. Means, and a grandson, Rea Felton
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OF Hawaii. 4 XBakery.

ANDRADE WANTS DIVORCE.
John S. Andrade, the proprietor of a

hackstand on Merchant street, yester-
day brought suit for divorce against
his wife, Mrs. Adelaide Andrade. He
states that he married the defendant
o.i February 24. 132. in Honolulu, arfd

Incorporated under the laws of the Ra)
pooue or Hawaii.PRECEDENT

that they have one child. He makes aj oswaM Luttcd, Plfr.
;:;rtL sthlet

Authorized apita J, $l),000.00
Sui-scribe- Capital, .i OO.Oo

specific allegation of misconduct on the

idii iJAiNh OK hAW All.

-- LIMITflO

incorporated Under the Laws of in
Republic of HawalL

CAPITAL. Mou.uwm

OKKICERB AND DIRECTORS:
coa M. co.ke m t p-esj-aen

r. c. Jones vie Preside.
T.C?oke Caahlei

i" AtbnrtOD AcalstaBt Cashlei
. , Directora Henry Wateraoua. Ton,

f ' f; Mac-rl- a. E. D. Teaney
J. A. McC&ndleaa.

Solicit the Account of Firms Corporations. Trust. Individuals aud n,

part t.f his wife, naming Attorney A.
O. Correa as Andrade fan up capital, f0.000.0

OFFICERS- - AND DIRECTORS.
asks for divorce and the custody of the
child.A New Ruling by Judge

Cecil Brown fMietrery iarlng. rrady far CLERK RESIGNS.
Da r lei Porter, clerk of the Fourth Mark P. Robinson Vie. PrMittHumphreys. W. G. Cooper .CaiCircuit Court, has resigned, and Judge

E. M. Boyd :Little ntends to fill the position by
Directors Ceoil Brown. W. a. (Vmrthe appointment of a friend In Califor-

nia. The announcement was received O. J. Waller, Mark P. Robinse-- a andBrae Cartw right.n a letter from Mr. Porter to HenrvTWO WIMDOWS IO ATTORNEY GEHEHAL Smith, clerk of the Judiciary Depart- - j Promptly and carefully attend to all

Delicious Lemon,

Cream and
Custard Pies,

ment. Mr. Porter says he Bhall hold
over until September, so as to eive
Juflere Little time to send for his
friend.Head of Police Department Cannot

I'usmesa connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Bell and Purchase For
Ign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposit received

and Interest allowed in accordance
with rules and conditions printed Ispass books, copies of which may be
had on application.

Judd Building. Fort street.

Defend Officers Exceeding
Their Djty.

h avary saeralag. rae Nr

f4r; Carlel R 1
'

cti.(i'M tialre. Cream P-J- fa,

DRAW BXCHAKGE Oil:
, San Francisco The Anglo-Cal-if or
nian Bank. Limited.

Chieage The Merchants' Loaa an.Trust Coaraany.
New Yarn J. & W. Sellgmaa aV Ooa-pan- y.

Londosi Anglo-Californl- an Bank.Limited.
Paria oa4ete Generale.
Berlin Oebruder Meyer.
Hamburg M. M. Warburg A Go.
Hongkong and Yokohama Tha

Chartered Bank of India. Australia anal.China.

CASES DISMISSED.
The following cases were stricken

from the criminal calendar, most of
them being appeals from the District
Court which have hung on for so long
that the defendants have served out
their sentence long since: Republic of
Hawaii vs. W. H. Fields, selling liquor
without a license. Republic vs. AlaDa- -

ONE coiiTAinmo
'FANCY

JardinierespjunJ. Win. Jelly Itotl aa

Lrf aa, Ito Douganuta, Judge Humphreys took occasion yes
terday to announce his disapproval of

Cmkw Merfceta, loe Creams la the system which haa heretofore ob
talncd of permitting the Attorney Genjtewr. AH aer r par a

FOR SALE!eral to appear for any officer who
was sued for damages for any act he
may have done In the course of bis of

kl. practicing medicine without a li-
cense; Republic vs. S. J. Campbell,
nuisance: Republic vs. R. A. Faulken-ber- g.

larceny In the second degree; Re-
public vs. Torabo. disturbance; Repub-
lic vs. M. M. Parwash carrying con-
cealed weapons; Republic vs. Lee Yak,
having opium In possession.

The following civil cases were also

Prom 25 cents up. We art now bav-
in a apodal aale of these goods. Bee
what a beauty you can purchase for
19 cents.

Australia Tha Union Bank of Ana.
tralla. Limited.

Canada Bank of Montreal.
Exchange bought a sold and Let'tera of Credit issued on all parts of theworld.
INTEREST allowed on fixed deposits:

Three montha, 3 per cent: six months,
M per cent; twelve montha. 4 ercent. . .

ficial duties.
"This custom Is one of which I hearJew England Bakery

uirr.u PTRWKT. tily disapprove," said the Judge from Bounddiscontinued: Chin Fook Chin vs. Ah
Loy, and Tong On vs. P. Mahaulu.the ben h. "and I believe It has been

the cause of many abuses In the police COURT NOTES.
4US SPRECKELS. WM. O. IRWHf,Judgment has been satisfied in the

case or Heckley vs. Ah In.
High Sheriff. Brown, answering the us ri!o.ioDte.6 PER CENT (10-2-0 Year) GOLD

BONDS.
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PRIZE WINDOW
Divided oft Into departments
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Alluminum Ware,
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Wooden Wnro.

Great Progress
OP THE

Fisher's
Picinos

Merest PayaWe Semi-Aunial- ly,

HONOLULU. H. I.

SAN FRANCISCO AGENT8 THB
NFVADA NATIONAL BANK O
SAN BTtANCISCO.ISS"ED BY

department In the past. It Is not right
that an officer, when he makes an ar-

rest for any cause should be able to
feel that If he had exceeded his rights
and should be personally sued for false
arrest that the officer who would pros-

ecute the case, would defend him. I
think It has led to many cases where
wrong has been done, and I shall not
permit It In the future In cases which
come before me."

The matter came up when the case
of Kaupena Kamaina vs. J. H. Ka-mau- na

was called to be aet for trial.
Charles Crelghton appeared with T.
McCanta Stewart for the plaintiff, and
Attorney General Dole and J. L.. Kau- -

$5,000 damage suit of George L. Ed-
wards, for keeping him at work during
the pending of his habeas corpus pro-
ceedings, denies all the allegations of
the complaint.

The Inventory of the estate of Thom-
as E. Cavanaugh, filed yesterday In the
Circuit Court, shows assets of $2,031.05.

Alexander Chisholm's estate is of the
value r.f $2,941.97, according to the In-
ventory filed yesterday in the Circuit
Court.

George R. Carter, administrator of
the estate of Jacob Jurgensen, yester-
day filed an inventory of the property
owned bv the estate. If amminta in

Honoluii irons ilRopid
BraohesFmm a ll beginning

tha ruof run aae grewu
In a net amy ana af th
fct Imwi slanoe made,

ut Ita aala aaa racae4
Mm nre It la nearly

This local enterprise assures a fine
electric car service In the near future.$12,774.20.

And numerous other useful household
article. Everything la In alght. Any
peraon giving the correct number of
artlclea displayed In thla window will
receive on of our handsome dollar
Jarulnleree.

dui-- that af any 1'lano J
which will be a benefit to the entireThe oath of M. F. Scott as clerk of

the Third Circuit Court was received
by Henry Smith, clerk of the Judiciary
Department. .

community.
T1II9 WINDOW will remain Intact These bonds are now for sale at the

tnsnufnet eras tat tlila or aay
nth, eeantey. All thla haa

it aceiftBll-- l, practi-
cally atwakljia. within tha
pant tea yeare. Not ely
this, tut It haa received tha
hlahMt tatlaannlals from

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN. FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

(Ltd.)
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dreadener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAliA

Hongkong- - and Banklnc
Corporation. "

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSRTALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.
inmsQci a General Bankino Exctioooe Bics

Deposits Received. Loane mad ob

for on week ending August 7th.

lukou for the defendant. When Judge
Humphreys learned the facts In the
case, that the suit was one for dam-
ages against the defendant for an ar-

rest, and that the Attorney General
was appearing for the policeman, he

office ofThe correct number will be announc
ad Wedneaday morning. August Ith, at

many af tie greatest vecaU O I a. m., when th foods will be taken
out and counted.

Tne EsiiHqd Misiniesiienico
(LIMITED.)

No. 409 Fort St., Honolulu, II. I. TeL 184.

Persona can register their count at
our office, or Bend th aam up to a
p. m., August 7th, and can hav the
privilege of witnessing th count, com
menclng at I a. m., Wednesday, Au-gu- st

Ith.

H0N0LOLDALIYE.

When you know a good thing tell It.
It will not lessen its goodness.
But will do good to others.
If you've been cured, tell it.
There's more misery Just like it.
Waiting to find out how.
There are lots of lame backs in

consulted the statutes and ordered the
Attorney General to withdraw from the
case. Mr. Dole announced his exception
to the ruling of the court, and Judge
Humphreys read bis authority and reit-

erated his ruling.
"Will the Court permit me to be

heard on this matter?" asked Mr.

1st anl aiantata that tn
world hm ever produced. It

. in 4llr mmm In leading
m hmla aa4 eilgs evsry-whsr- a,

ana haa receive 1

tihat rawarte wherever
auhiirly aaMMted. Chicago
In1cMe.

Wa Mil tha Fisher Planes,
I) mi D-r- aar Pro. and Wtb-- rr

rianaa. "tery A Clark

Approved Security. Commercial
TTavelera Credits Issued. Bills af
change Bought and 8olL

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.01w Hawaii Land Co.

LIMITED.
.

Capital Stock $100,000.
It's a busy place and people mustmsa O

Dole.
"I don't think It Is necessary." replied

Judge Humphreys, "for you have al-
ready noted your exception to the rul-
ing of the Court, and I do not think
that anything you may say on the mat-
ter will change my mind."

work.- O
There's kidney trouble to a large exLIMITED tent. Capital, paid up $55,000.

BISHOP & CO.

SAVINGS BANK
i : Ever notice how many people over

40 complain?Mr. Dole sat down.
The plaintiff In the case. Kaupena

Kaimana. was arrested by the defen Seven out of ten say colds affect their OFFICERS.kidneys.LTD.
The kidneys are the causes, not the W. C Achl President & Managei

M. K. Nakulna Vice-Preside- nt

dant. J. II. Kamauna. who was then
a policeman, on a charge of practicing
"hoomaramana" or witchcraft. She
was discharged and immediately Insti-
tuted proceedings against Kamauna for

colds. Keep them in shape by allMerchant Street.

WELL MJILT

BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED

ARSOLUTELY HIGII-GKAD- K

a

Aro Somo of the

means. Makalnal Treasurer
Enoch Jasnson Secretary
Geo. L. Desha Auditor

malicious prosecution. In the Circuit
Court she was given 12,009 damages,
but the case went to the Supreme Court
where It was reversed on the ground ill 3TONIGHT 1ONI0HT

Office at bank building on Merchant
Street.

Savings Deposits will be received and
Interest allowed by this Bank at four
and one-ha- lf per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Ruiea and Regu-
lations may be obtained on application.

Honolulu, September 7, 1898.

You can do it easily and pleasantly.
No nauseating disturbances.
No effect except on the kidneys.
But that effect is quick and perma-

nent
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills do

perfect work.
Honolulu Is full of their praises.
Mr. II. G. Crabbe. of Nuuanu street.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Qualities of tho Jonah Kumalae,

that the damages were excesssive. It
Is now coming up for the second trial.
REPORT OF 1SISHOP TRUSTEES.
The trustees of the estate of Mrs.The Or J. Makalnal,

J. W. BIplkane,pheum
It. I. p have filed their annual

this city, formerly a merchant and The above Company will buy, leasareport in the Circuit Court. It shows
receipts for the year of $131,804.11, and clerk, is now a collector. He writes:Theater or sell lands In all parts of the Haexpenditures of I1S7.7M.16. leaving a "My age is C3 years and I am blessed

with children and grandchildren. Forbalance on hand of 1I.0&3.93. BISHOP & CO.
Honolulu September 7, 1898.

waiian Islands; and also has houses laSTERLING
AND

The report mentions the death of about two years I have been troubled the City of Honolulu for rent,Rev. Charles M. Hyde, one of the trus
tees! and the appointment in his stead "vere pain in the back. A short
of Hon. a. w. carter. A descriDtlon is time ago I purchased some of Doana11:1111:1 THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BAMriven of the work of reclaiming lands Backache Kidney Pills at Uollister &

ESTABLISHED IN 1853.

BISHOP & CO.In Kakaako. Iwllel and other districts, Co.'s Drug Store, and found great re-- LIMITED.
and of the fitting In of swamp land near lief through using them. I keep someIver Johnston

if,

mi
hi

of the pills by me as a safeguardror A r tuts lata of tha McA l o's Bankersagainst attacks of my old complaint,
Walklkl.

Regarding the Kamehameha Schools
the report tells of a successful year,
particularly In the 'grtcultural departror nirmmfA mivstrelm. which I need not fear so long as I have TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

remedy like Doan's Backache Kid'HTKIl riKST PART,
klsrt FLORA FIATSON,

Subscribed Capittl

Pald Dp Gapitai .

Resened find . .

ment of the boys' school. Sixty-nv- e

Ten 24,006,.:)

Ten 18.000.CSI

Ten 8 000.C9

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.ney Pills to combat them.scholarship have been granted by
which students may pay for their'Icn's tMuhle Voiced Queen of For sale by all dealers; price CO cents Commerclaf and Travelers Letters ofBONO. per box, six boxes $2.60. Mailed by theHKN WUW-KA- TE MILTON. In the girls school Instruction has Credit Issued, available In all tha

Principal Cities of tha World.Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu, whole
tin ni Qun of Coondom. been begun In practical nursing, and

also In lace work. Miss Ida Pope, the sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands YOKOHAMA.HEAD OFFICE:OKltAt.D MILLr.R. INTEREST LOWED:principal of the girls' school, was
granted an extended leave of absence

' Joluim, Comedian and Imprin
INTEREST allowed after July 1st.

1S98, on fixed deposits: S montha t per
cent; 8 months IM per cent; 12 months
4 per cent.

REAL FISH YARNS.for the purpose of paying a visit toatr.
i.r.os r. nooK9. the Mainland and studying methods

employed at the manual training Proofs of Big Catches in Hobron Drug"""a'a F.mlnent Tennf and Chanc schools at Hampton, Tuskegee and Hull
SOLE AGENTS

EIILER'S BLOCK. FORT ST.
Company'a Window.House.

A new addition was completed to the There Is on exhibition in the window

On Fixed Deposl - for 12 months. 4 per
cent per annum.

On Fixed Deposit for 6 months, J per
cent per annum.

On Fixed Depoait f S months, S per
cent per annum.

INTEREST ALLOWED BY THH
HEAD OFFICE AT YOKOHAMA,

On Current D posit. 1 2-- 10 aen per day.
On Fixed Deposit for 12 montha, 1 per

girls' school giving additional dorml of the Hobron Drug Company a mount

JUHEI ISH1ZUKA
AGENCY OF

KEI HiH BANK, LTD.
Vlnejerd Street.

tory accommodations, at a cost of
Hj.6. Increased attendance at the
boys' school necessitated the construc

ier Artist.
THANK POOLE,

Colnr. Australian lUrlton.
JullN TAMPION.

KuM,m rrlnee.w Classic JuanW
an 4iuve Driller.

JlCllltY M1LIA
Prm rf silont ttn Wtlner.
Tum.r-Tl- in JON KitGrace
"'"tn and Pketoh Team.

ed specimen of yellow tall weighing
thirty-seve- n pounds. The fish was
caught by T. W. Hobron, on light
tackle at Catallna Island, California,

tion "f an additional dormitory at aJ. UNDO.
Fort Street.

cost of $19.419. f6. and a bathhouse at a
cost of ll.Jt7.CS.

and Mx- -TTiasACt General Bankingand was landed after a fierce battle.
There are also on view some fish pho

tographs which discount any piscator
change Business.

The trustees report having acquired
property valued at $22,700. and sold
property valued at about $8,000. and
have besides the vast quantity of realFURNISHERADKIIIIRflow fin anta il th nfflc- -. HEAD OFFICE - - TOKYO, JAPIB
estate belonging to the estate, assetsI oputar Price. of $110,473.20 In persona. ly. Jraw Exchanga on

lal yarn yet spun. Among them is one
of a black sea bass weighing 370
pounds, caught with rod. reel and a
twenty-on- e strand cutty hunk line. It
took two hours to land the fish, which
was of record size. Another picture

cent per annum.
The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bus of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Blag. Honolulu, H. L

C. BREWER &CO.L'D
Queen Street, Honolulu, 11. L

REVERSED BY SUPREME COURT. FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
YOKOHAMA.PHOTOGRAPHIC

The Supreme Court yesterday handed
down a decision in the case of the MaPORTRAITS. WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

New Line of

Flannel Suits
DUCK and CASHMERE PANTS.

- TIES,
COLLARS and CUFFS,

shows five black sea bass weighing 268,
109, 2o3. 251 and 328 pounds, respective-
ly. Their total weight aggregates 1,207
pounds, or an average of over 241
pounds apiece. A third photograph is
of five tuna weighing 94. 112, 183, 101 and
88 pounds each.

The above pictures should effectually
discourage further efforts on the part

Win. O. Irwin. ...President & Manager
Claus Spreckels First Vice-Pre- a

kee Sugar Company against Tuck
Chew, reversing the Judgment of the
Circuit Court for Kauai. The case was
one to restrain the defendant from
making use of a copy of a lease. There
was a contract between the two par-
ties whereby the company advanced
money to Tuck Chew on consideration
that he would occupy a certain proper

Class Work Guarantied W. M. Giffard Becona vice-rre- s
A. M. Whitney, Jr Treas. & Sec'i
Geo. W. Roas Audlto

af. Oat A,mm kl. mtttmrmw u HIV .--

a Hutosa i4 the local fish liars, whose not Ignoty of the company In a specified man ble performances are completely out-
classed by these prints of the camera.

FANCY HOSE.

wiirrr oolf a btanley snir-- s,

HATS and CAPS.

Call and aee them.
GOOD MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN.

AGENTS "OK
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-me- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Wailuku Sugar Company.

rr .rlcan Sugar Co.. Makee Sugar
Company, Ookala Sugar Plantation
Company, Haleakala Ranch Com-
pany, Kapapala Ranch, MolokaJ
Ranch.

Planters Line, San Francisco Packets.
Charles Brewer 4c Co.'a Line of Bos-
ton Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents .'or Philadelphia Board of Un-

derwriters.
Standard OU Company.

ner. Tuck Chew violated the contract
and It appeared that his contract had
not been endorsed with the condition.
There was a suit at law over the mat-
ter as a result f which Tuck Chew
waa given heavy damages, and then
the company brought suit to restrain
the defendant from using his copy of

"Through the months of June and
July our baby was teething and took aTHERE 13 NOTIIINO LIKE

TUB running off of the bowels and sickness
of the stomach." says O. P. M-- HolUday.
of Demlng. Ind. "His bowels would

pH0TOGRAPHlC Co the lease In the new trial which Is

SUG. R FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic steamship Company
Of San FraV' --sco. CaL

GlBpr Ale, Immk Samparilia

SODA In Siphons, and Other

Aerated Waters.

Peerless Preserving Paint g. The relief -- trayed for
move from five to eieht tlmea a day,granted by the lower court anaLlMtTirt. '

- S0rrT-8MIT-
II BLOCK.

rP'r fan aad I Iota Btraa'A

I had a bottle of Chamberlatn'a Colic,
rTiniem an 1 larrhoea Remedy In the
house and irave him four drops In a tea- -

IT 13 TUB DEBT.

Orders left at eOce, Fort 8L, opposite
Club Stable,

IL P. WALTON. Manager.
spoonful of water, and he got better at
once." Sold by Benson. Smith & Co.,

thla appeal was then taken. The case
la reversed on the ground that the com-
pany had an adequate remedy at taw.

Kinney. Itallou A McClanahan are
attorneys for the plaintiff and J. T.
De Bolt and Faul Neumann for the de-

fendant.
WILL OF A COFFEE KINO.

WOK Ltd., whalesale agents.CLEANED

New Steel Bridges.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. Cooke, President; George XL

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; CoL W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones. IL Water
house, G. R. Carter. Directors,

H W. FOSTER & CO.,

Gold and Silversmiths

AND
T.lds for the construction of the Bcre- -The will of Thomas J. Hlgglns. known

ss the "Coffee King of Hl o." was filed tania and School street steel bridgesa

S25.00JEWARO.
yon TM ARREST AND CCNVIfc)

ia of aay paraoo found ataaUlng TBS
PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERT1S
11 trom raatdanoa or alaoa of h-al-

aaaa

taa raamlar au&arrlbara.
W4W All AN OAZKTTTll CCi.. LTD

In the Circuit Court yesterday. The
will was admitted to probate In Hllo will be advertised for by Superinten

Order From

Hawaiian Soda Works.
TELEPHONE 605.

dent of Public Works McCandlesson July 30. The executors are J. W.J,w'r7 M.v to Onlcr on
nort Notice, at Mason and Martraret O. Hirglns. No shortly. The specifications call for

statement Is made of the value of the handsome structures which will be FINE WATCH REPAIRING, EN.
GRAVING and DIAMOND-SETTINO- L

All Goods and Work Guaranteed,RlADTlC ronT credit to the city. They will be ample
for all travel which the two streets will

estate, which Is understood to be very
large, but it Is divided among the
heirs, who are the widow, a aon, Thos.Tha Advartlaar W allrere4 to ay

part f tha dty for 71 r--ii a aaonm. i HOTEL TREETfsellvered Promptly.All OJCWELCRY. command for the next few years.J. Hlgglns Jr.; a daughter, Caroline
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Few Facts About Vehicles j JUST ARRIVEDA
It la not the wheels or the axles or the springs or the painting or the trim-mi- ne

that makes a high-grad- e vehicle. It is a perfect combination of these
various parts. A vehicle to withstand the effects of our tropical climate must
ke provided with ALL these Important essentials.

OUR VEHICLES HAVE TKET.1.

m I III'

man s The last Uw. of

Nature planned that infants European
i

Goods
to be shipped to m

The Carson Wreck Still Missing.., Under the Old Tariff

should have only milk for at j
I least the first year of life. But
j thin milk, skimmed milk, will
5 not nourish. It's the milk that i

is rich in cream, or fat, that
does the work. This is be- - j

I cause fat is positively neces- - J

sary for the growinbody. j

1 SeOH'S EHUIISiOR

j contains the best fat, in the j

s form of Cod-Liv- er Oil, for all :

J delicate children. .
j

2 They thrive greatly under its use. i

Soon they weigh more, est more, i

s play better and look better. If s just i
addition to their IIthe right regular

. .i TL- - i i l:i ri: i

among which comprises an el

line f

A Visit Aboard Santiago.
Marine Disasters.

ladies' Golf Caoes
Tampa for Yokohama, and 90 per cent
is being paid to reinsure her. The Nith

Cricketing FlannelsIs 163 clays out from. Tampa for Sydney,
N. S.-W.- and 40 per cent Is being paid
on her, whilo the Melanope, now out

Bagatele BoardsS iwu, me iiyuuuuuuiitio ui nine j

Nothing has yet been seen of the
missing wreck of tlie William Carson.
Yesterday further search was made in
the neighborhood of 'Walkiki , and
around the mouth of the hurbor, but
without success. Her former captain
was out looking for the hull of the Car-
son at an early hour, but she's gone,
no one knows' where, and may prove a
most dangerous object to navigation in
these waters. The tug Iroquois may
possibly jnake a search for the runa-
way hull, or Collector Stackable will
endeavor to have the steamship com

and soda in it are necessary to the j
Ws tr4W AMI tAwnttAW w

ETC.

We are the sole agents for the Justl celebrated O BRIEN VEHICLES.
These are the Buggies and Runabouts that have won medals and diplomas
wherever exhibited, and are the only Vehicle which are equipped with the
O'Brien Patent Spring, the strongest and easiest riding spring miie.

We have also In stock at all times a full line of Surreys. Phaetons, Bug-
gies, uunabouts. etc., direct from the factory of the II. IL Babcock Co., K. Y.

These Vehicles are built by skilled mechanics, from carefully selected
stock, and are the perfection of the carnage-builder- 's art; are fitted with Bab-
cock Patent 8elf-Oili- ng and Uust-Excludi- ng Axles. Bradley Quick Shift Shaft
Coupling? Bailey Fifth Wheel, and Happy Thought Gear. We have beea ap-
pointed SOLE AOENTS for these Vehicles in the Territory of Hawaii, and

re prepared to guarantee them In evry respect.
en t get one Just as good. Get TH E BEST for business or pleasure. It

oats as much to Im on cheap Vehicles as it does good ones. 'New stock has been received ex 'Australia," "Irmgard," "Helene" and
Mary E. Foster."

Come and see the lastest In up-to-d- ate Vehicles, and get our prices before
you make a purchase.

teeth.
At all druerists: coc. and Si oa. '

70 days from Panama for ban Francis-
co, only pays 5 per cent.

The four-mast- ed schooner Muriel will
sail for the north in a few days to load
lumber for Noumea, New Caledonia.
This makes four vessels that have left
here within a short space of time for
the French penal settlement, and sev-
eral others are booked for that point
during the present month. Formerly
New Caledonia got all its lumber from
New eZaland and Australia. Now it is
getting it all from Pacific Coast ports.

The newiy organized Norfolk Ship
Building and Dry Dock Company has
secured, a tract of land near Old Fort
Norfolk, Va., with a broad frontage on

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.IMill .hi mi III III II III E.W. Jordan.
panies take up tne matter ana cause a 10 Fort Street.asearch to be made.

ON THE SANTIAGO.
D

a
a
a

A very pleasant social event was the the Elizabeth river. The plans of the
company contemplate the construction Island Realtyi visit to the Santiago on Tuesday evenSunn vMilt 0

J MP aD a
of a dry dock ninety feet wide and of
sufficient length to accommodate the
largest steam or sailing vessels going
to Norfolk.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 27. The
Oceanic Steamship Company's mail

ing of a number of Ililoltes who are
friends of the genial captain. The
guests numbered abouf twenty-fiv- e and
were royally entertained by their host,
neither solid or liquid refreshments

j
"Tf EEs Kpbbl-I-

KVll

Company,
Limited.si earner Alameda arrived yesterday i With thebeing wanting Music accompanied the from Sydney, N. S. W.. via Auckland,Day Blc-k- . Next to Fire Engine House. Beretanla Street. expedition and added pleasure to the a

aoccasion, as did also the fortunate coin-
cidence of a moonlight evening. Danc-
ing was indulged In quite generally
during the evening, while quiet corners
were not avoided by those who had
much to say to each other of no Inter-
est to the general public. Among those

Apia and Honolulu, nearly a day ahead
of time. The actual running time was
5 days 21 , hours and 30 minutes. The
average speed from Auckland to Hono-
lulu was 14.5 knots, and from Honolulu
to San Francisco, 14.8 knots. The Ala-
meda will be seventeen years old on
August 5, and has never been laid up
a day since she was built.
- There are some goid fish In Wash

Change in
TariffSoda. Water F. J. LOWRKT, Presideat.

C. D. CHASE, Vice-Preride- nl

ARTHUR B. WOOD, Treasure,
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary.
E. P. DOLE, Avdlur.

present were Mrs. Canarlo, Misses Ca-nar- io

(2), Toedt, Caywood, Marlin, Mc-
Gregor; Messrs. Curtis, Bell, Stone, ington which have belonged to the J Comes a sweeping reduction in

Z the price of all goods of AmericanIn the Highest State
of Perfection at manufacture.

D Wo hav. riit nn ovottt tiIpoa nf NOTICE.

J jewelry ; and silverware ' In v" the f We buy and sel: realty, act u titoii,

appraisers, trustees, jcelvera u4
derwriters.1 CORNER 1111" 6. D. ehase,

MANAGER

Howland, Shoen, Canarlo, Mcintosh, same family for the last fifty years, andJones, Howe, Captain Fitzgerald and tney seem no bigger and no less th.

Shortly after 12 o'clock they vacious today than they did when they
bade the Captain goodbye and wishing flrst came Into the owner's possession,
him many and continuous runs of luck A few of tne fish at the Imperial Aqua-depart- ed

for terra flrma. Hilo Tribune. , riUTO at gt. Petersburg are known
LAUNCH OF THE VADERLAND. lto De 150 years o:d, and the age of the

I sacred fish in some of the ponds at- -
The new Red Star Line steamer Va-- tached to the Buddhist temples in Chi-derla- nd

was successfully launched at na is to be counted by the centuries,
Clydebank at noon on July 12 She Is if we are to believe the priests,
the first of four fine large steamships, ,,.'.which the International Navigation ' MARINE DISASTERS.
Company is building for the Red Star I Bonita, pilot boat, struck by a whale
Line, to ply between New Tork and on port quarter, July 20, six milesAntwerp, stopping each way at a southeast u Farallones, and sunk. July
French port. The Vaderland is 560 feet 21, crew saved.long. 60 feet wide and 42 feet deep, and Leslie D, barkentine, June 23 went
will measure more than 12,000 tons. She aground on Nunimak Island. Crew
Is expected to make an average speed landed.at sea of 16ft knots. Her cabin passen- - Mistl'ey Hall, British ship, towed intoger quarters are largely In deckhouses, Montevideo dismasted. Jettisoned, 100
and. although it is not expected she will tons of cargo; three of crew drowned,
break any records as regards speed, the London, July 9. Overlooker, and

accommodations will be as spectors have proceeded to Montevideo
comfortable and luxurious as those of to examine vessel.any of the ocean greyhounds. The three Free Trader, schooner, San Francisco,
other steamers building will be exactly for Coos Bay, - returned on account of
like the Vaderland twin screw, with carrying away foresail, and forestayquadruple expansion engines and la and hpatle-ia-r on Juiv 17 In smithwpst

nouse, ana you win oe surprised
at the great difference from for--
mer prices. No fear of compari-- J
sons here, where quality and pat-- 2

tern are considerations.
What do you think of full-size- d

J solid silver teaspoons being re- -
duced to $8.00 a dozen, with en- -
graving thrown in, and all ar--
tides of silverware reduced in like
proportion. -

These are by no means catch
0 prices, but regular prices which

will prevail here from now on, on

Office 204 Judd Building.
Teleph ,nt. Zlain X10.

Beimsoini, Smith & Co.
LIMITED

The Oahu ...
Ice & Electric Co," oil tViA ff&rar llnoa rf rrrA a mmrnilT ANP HliTKL STS.

m from the States.

2Keep Out the Sun Have everything in readlnew todtfi

prepared to serve their customeri tA

ICE manufactured from pure condewi

--AND
all departments of construction these gale.- - -
vessels will be fully up to and. in many w! H. Kruger, steamship, left Tilla-case- s.

will exceed the requirements of mook July 15 with waterlogged steam-Lloy- d
s and the British and American er Laguna, In tow. Lost her on the 17th

laws. The Vaderland Is fitted through- - in northwest gale, .ten miles southwest

l i

j!
!

Is
? i

i

i 3

I r
j

i,

f

.1.

M

jT

water from artesian wells.All--' Wlm KEEP COOL 1-- 4 west from Crescent City.out wlth the most modern appliances.

While reducing all our Ameri-
can goods we have not changed
the prices on any of our European
potteries, glass and chlnaware,
and although the present cost is
forty per cent more than former-
ly, while out present very large
stock lasts we will sell at the old
rates. This is a very large saving
to you, and we recommend that
you make your purchases from
these lines now, before an ad-

vance becomes necessary.

and it is expected will add greatly to Robert Adamson, British steamship.
Your Orders solicited.me popularity or. the Red star Line.

She will make her first trip, leaving
Antwerp, about October 1.

havi. g an AWNING put up. Sam-
ples and estimates given.

at San Diego June 21, reports passing
abandoned lumber laden schooner
twenty-fiv- e miles off Cape Blanco July
17.

ChamD'.on. British shin, at Antofo- -GENERAL ITEMS. !
a Hoffman & Markham

SAN FRANCISCO, July 27. There casta from P. Hadlock was in collisionare now three ships, posted as missing with British ship Lord Klnnalrd from Telephone J151 Blue. Postofflce Bottt&J&tt2 Cashman & Nelson,
Tl . ..;u.i f-

FOOT OF NUUANU STREET.
on tne Merchants Exchange black- - Newpastip. N. R. w.. and both badlv m
board. The Louise is 238 days out from damae-ed- . London. Julv 21. BOWERS'4a

mnr-i-- rrOver and above the California Feed Co.
Merchant?TUG BOAT FEARLESS WINS ADMIRATION

PatrnlMa "HV

BY HER SWIFT AND GRACEFUL MOVEMENTS Ill 1
II.

i
FORT STREET.Oicensboro, Ky., Jnhj 13, 1900.

MESSRS. jr. C. PEA COCK & CO., LTD.

D

a
pHonolulu, 11. T.

AND CONFIDENTIAL AGENCl

Office, Room 4 Model Bloc.
Telephone 708. P. O. Box tH

Reliable and Confidential Wa
furnished on Snort Notice for

Resident'. Property. Bt
First ciasf t!y reference tom

' THE

Club Stables
LIMITED.

Telephone 477.
CHAS. BELLINA, Mf-

DEAIiSIRS: I"
DAm pleased to inform you that ice have just received

notice from the Government that GREEN RIVER WIUS--

T KY has again been selected for the exclusive use for anothert year in all of the U. S. Navy Hospitals, being the third in Removal Sale!succession. Yours Truly, t
f Ci . . 1 r Tr I iittt t - vm rr T - - . j

oigneaj j. tv. m uuLibUUli.
Experience WOUR ENTTU3 STOCK OP JEWE1

RY, silver and silver plated ware. Reliable Horses.

"nbw Rigs Pair PricesA carload of this celebrated Whisky will arrive per Emelle F.
clocks, watches and spectacles, will be
offered for the next thirty days at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.Whitney, and will be offered for sale by The Instruments Used ln- -

THE SILENT BARBER SHOP

Are Thoroughly Disinfected B
i - ... . . ;...

The Store we now occupy Is to be re-

built, so the stock must go.

Positively no goods charged during
the sale.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
SOlE agents. "TT'PB"?- -

Using.

ARLINGTON HOTEL,All accounts must be closed up by
the 10th of September.number of persons went do wc to the waterfront yesterday to get a

MANUFACTURING and REPAIRA' glimpse of Honolulu's powerful new tug Fearless, while people whose busi-
ness keeps them alongshore gathered In spare momenta: in little groups on departments going in full blast as

usual. .

IJ. R. COUNTER.

Vie Show the Goods, They do the (lest

WHAT?
WHY OUR NEW

Tlut we have Just opened. Call now and get the test.
. . o

MCCHESNEY. & SOI1

Wholesale Grocers
leather and Sw

Agents Honolulu Soap w"orW

any. Honolulu, and Tannary

IF YOU WANT A

MESSENGER

Ring Up 444

American
Messenger

Tea

the Pacific Mail wharf discussing the merts of the saucy Utile craft. . What they
delighted in most was watching the boat maneuver. They enjoyed the speed
and grace 'with which she turns and cYcks. The Fearless was loading coal
on the starboard side; when her bunkers on that side were full she cast loose
from the wharf, gave a sudden little jump ahead, a naughty twist, a few swift
turns of her screw, a glide and a kick or two, and then an artistic curve and, be-

hold! she Is back at the wharf again ready to take on coal in her port bunkers.
As srie was shooting swiftly towards the wharf somebody shouted, "She's

got too much headway; she's going to tear up things;" and when the Fearless
bumped her guardrail against the timbers of the wharf, almost bow on, trembled,
and then swung swiftly and neatly broadside up to the landing, the individual
guilty of the above exclamation wore a very startled expression on his counte-
nance.

"That's the way they dock in San Francisco," Fa'd a bystander. " 'Neatness
and dispatch' Is what they call It. Never saw it. done that way before? Well,
welll" Yesterday the red, white and blue stripes on the Fearless smokestack
were hid under a thick coat of black paint. These colors on her funnel were
wcrn by the Fearless on account of her having chiefly to do with the towing
of United States transports in San Francisco harbor.Captain Gilbert Brokaw, master of the Fearless, was In Honolulu about six-
teen years ago. For fifteen years he has been a follower of the sea, boy and
man. He has been a sailor before the mast on coasters and deep-wat- er vessels,
has worked aboard many steamers and has been master of a tugboat for .tho
past nine years. Erokaw la a thorough sailor and a careful navigator. He has
many friends in Honolulu.

K- - IsoshimSt At tne Gazette Ofilce.

The semi-week- ly HAWAIIAN GA-

ZETTE Is Issued on Tuesdays and
KING STREKT

ABOVE BETHEL.
f

Mi'
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BY UTHORirY.ration M;.11' BROW 111
reception at the

Japanese church
Goodbye to Fukotida and

lwamuia Who go ti
California.

TAX APrEAL COUnT NOTICE,

Notice In hereby given that tb Court

MURDER AIIO SUICIDE

iii mm DISTRICT

(Continued from Page L) -

UsMENT NOTICE

r, WLL ROWof Tax Appeals for th First Judicial
Circuit. Island of Oahu. will alt In the
room of tn Chamber of Commerce, on

1 -Wednesday, the Ith day of August.
loo. at 1:30 p. m., to hear such appeals'"

Jun th.. 1500.
kri u taw w s may te brought before It. Leilanis in Ther . t..i- - 2oi h. ijoo. win Fallfrets -

ug tM U ly cf October.

i..ii.ti aitted by

WILLIAM F. ALLEN.
President of the Court of Tax Appeals

for the Island of Oahu.
Honolulu. Aur. . 1900. Utt

A farewell reception was tendered last
evening at the Japanese Methodist
Church, corner of Kukui and Nuuanu
streets, to Messrs. Fukukida and Iwa-niLr- a,

both prominent young men in Jap--
Regatta.UW' '

this black-hearte- d deed and that my
sins may not be visited upon my chil-

dren. To Naomi Kaalhue I say I loved
her. I owe some money in this city. I
have $6 coming from the Stevedore
Company. I wish $1.40 of this given to
the society to which I belong. Forty- -

janese church work, and about to leave

TO ENTER SENIOR CREW
., of Chamber of

J. P. COOKE,

I'ltorortAW rort canned fresh
MEAT.

Offli' of the Hoard of Health.
Honolulu. II. T.. August th. 1300.

Proposals will be received at the Of--
five dollars my wife has in her posses-- i

AT AUCTION
ON FRIDAY, AUG. 10, 1900

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

On the premises of ths Oahu College,
entrance upper gate Punahou street, I
will sell by order of Prof. F. A. Hosraer,
at his late residence.

for the Coast. The church was crowded
with the friends and well-wishe- rs of th
yevng men at 8 o'clock when the exer-
cises were begun. Miss Talcott, a mls-slor.a- ry

who has had long service in the
work in Japan, assisted in receiving the
gvttts. The addresses were made entire-
ly in Japanese and consisted in expres

una. uu-zi- n Native Athletes Will Shew TheirAf till l ne of the? Hoard of Health up to 12
noon, Wednesday, September

slon belonging to me. At the Chinese
restaurant I owe $1.33; to hack 37, 50

cents;, to the Chinaman who carries
sodawater, 6 cents; I want all these
debts paid out of the money that is
coming to me. I have some children
at Kakaako, at Kuloloia and Awaioli- -

IDOO, fr supplying the Leper Bet- -
Brawn in the Sliding-Sea- t

Boats.ClAL NOTICE j,I
T' !h. men t with Canned Fresh Meat, for

period ending December 31st, 1300,

Vis: UUUtlliiLD ntllBESugar Co, The will enter a Senior crw(no rases, more or lews, 2 dot. each)
this year and will train from the llealanlh. tins Canned Fresh Meat.r Consisting of parlor furniture, cherryCm) rases, more or leas. (1 do, each)

sions of good-w-ul and God-spe- ed to the
gentlemen and success in their work at
the University of California, wr.ich they
btth will enter...

After the exercises were concluded the
guefcts were led to the tables at which
a n,odest feast was served in their honor.
The refreshments consisted of lemonade,
ice- - cream, cake and fruits. A large num-
ber of Japanese ladles were present and
assisted at the tables. Speeches were
rrade by fellow Young Men's Christian
Aetoc'.atlon members, which were ap

carved chamber sets, two oak chamber2'lb. tins Cannd Fresh Meat. (Sam
boathouee, through the courtesy of Cap-
tain Atkinson. They will practice to-

gether for the first time this afternoon.Ckliolilcrse ples to be furnished.) sets, one handsome brake, bookcases,
desks, sowing machine, etc., and ele

mu. I have a nouse at the latter place.
I want this sold and the' money given
to my children. I bid aloha to my na-

tive land and to my hinano. I extend
my love to the town In general. Good-
bye to the sweet tones of the musical
Instruments."

I want the High Sheriff of Hawaii to

Their decision to again enter the aquatic gant palms and plants, etc., etc.The foregoing supplies are to be de-

livered In quantities ordered f. . tow Isl-

and stesmers, and subject to Inspect lltts will greatly sdd to the Interest of
( .mhi ilven , that the um WILL E. FISHER, Auctr. .,uthe race, and the native and half-whi- te

portions of the community are enthusiHon and approval by Agent or IB
ir.r- - slvtlsed as of of Ja..h please be kind enough to put this letter

The Hoard does not bind Itself to ft AT AUCTION, u n.l pbie on me ma
... brn to I'ri per

plauded with a will.. Each speaker receiv-
ed an ovation, to which the two young
nien made response.

Mr. Fukukida is president of the Japan-
ese Young Men's Christian Association,

astic over their resuscitation. Should the
orange and black cross the line first on'
September Ith a demonstration hitherto

cept the lowest or any proposal.
C, It. "WOOD,

Sl? . President Hoard of Health, unequalled In Honolulu will be witnessC
h i ly of August, iwo. teacher in the Sunday school and the

night school. lie is a graduate of the Do- -ed.
shisha of Japan, one of the foremost edThe Lellunl la a club of old renown andL cnt pe' month from iept.

in the newspapers so that other peo-

ple's wives will see this and know that
It is wrong to talk about other people,
and to let them know they should let
other people's affairs alone. With best
regards to the High Sheriff. If we die
together we are to be burled in the
same place. I am jwriting this and
signing it with tears running down my
face in remembrance of my wife and
the happy days gone. Oh! My love,
my love. I will be tortured If I live.

iicatlonal Institutions of the country. It
TEIIKITORT OF IJAWAIL

EXECUTIVK NOTICE.
pessessee a cremaMe record. Toe ciud s is the intention of the young men to takei t rnnKR a full course at the University of Callmembership Is made tip of natives snd

Tf.uror Olaa Sur Co. foinla.half-white- s, but on account of the dlffl- -
Mli-21- 9L Auul l". I1- - ulty In yelling crews to train seriously

CONVENT TO BE MADE A HOTEL.the Lellan's have teen unrepresented in
OLAA he big events at IVsrl Harbor for the

I DAVID PUEONUIOKONA KAUKA- -

SATURDAY, AUG. 11, 1900
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

On the premises on lower Waiklkl
road, behind ir. Seeley Shaw's resi-
dence, and Ewa of J. A. McCandiess,
Esq. -

By orde of Tdrs. J. H. McPherson
(formerly Mrs. Theo. C. Porter), I will
sell .

Household Furniture
and Furnishings

of the above residence, comprising one
mahogany bedroom set. one antlqua
oak set, originally cost $300; one Stan-
dard sawing machine. Iron bedstead.

To Transform Augustine Friars' Homeasl two years. Tlvy possoes their ownkSSMENT NOTICES. HUAHALEOHAWAII.
(The Roof of the House of Hawaii).boat and should they succeed In making

The Oovernor directs that notice be
given that the following persons bave
been appointed members of the Tax
Appeal Court:

FinST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
William F. Allen, President.
Pamuel K. Kane,
George TL Carter.

t.COND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
William A. MAKay, President.
Charles Copp,

fair showing this year U will only be
question of time they occupy that

petition In local rowing that they did be- -

At the hospital at 2 o'clock this
morning Dr. McDonald who had been
called In by Superintendent Eckardt,
said that Puueo could not live an hour.
Ills windpipe' was entirely severed and

In Manila Into Hostelry.

The proposal to transform the con-
vent of the Augustine friars Into a gi-

gantic first-cla- ss hotel will do wonders
for Manila. Our present hotel accom-
modations are notoriously inadequate.

The authorities have repeatedly been
compelled to suggest that the wives
and friends of army officers stay at

for.
The following are the officers of the

I.i'I.inl Kowtng Club rresldent, I'rlnce j there was' absolutely no hope for his
Ixivid; vWe resident, 8. K. V. Taylor
and John I.ane; captain. Prince Cupid;

, iMifienl ff J'i pef cent
. Af .lur. on the above torn.
.1 it nw delinquent. Interest
nt IHi's" fli'r-- d from July

SBMaSNSM

i jknMiiient cf J'4 per cent
, pr ihnre was due July lit,

mw payln Interest of 1

-i- n Auil'iNt 1st. 1JO0.

, Aasment ft IS P'f rnt
i prt ihre hss been levied to
..inJ payable on the 10th day

ecretnry on.l trasurt-r-. J. Holt.

one black walnut cheftonier, one an-
tique oak dining table and chairs,
one Kreuger piano, one antique oak
sideboard, piano lamp, music stand,
rugs, dishes, stove, crockery, utensils,
palms, plants, etc.

survival. An examination aisciosea
the f;i'?J that besides the fatal gash In
his threat he had Inflicted other minor
wounds below It. 'It was a marvel that
Puueo did not die Immediately after
cutting his windpipe and argued great-
ly for his magnificent constitution.

It U umlemtood that the crew will con

home for the sole reason that suitable
accommodations cannot be secured for
even those who are already here.

When Manila had scarce a place on
the map the preHent hotels were suffi-
cient. . Now that Manila is taking a

sist entirely of old rowing men.
(irent activity prevailed at the loat- -

William L. Decoto.
THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

II P. K'lMt. President.
John A. Magulre,
Louis 8. Aungst.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
Frederick 8. Lyman, President.
E. W. Hams rd,
C. R. Placow.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT;
William T. Lucas. President
II. K. Kahcle,
W. I. Wells.

HENRY E. COOPER.
Secretary of the Territory.

hotists yesterday afternoon. Kach club
had two boats out. containing Senior and place among the metropolitan cities or

civilization, visitors are coming from

The weapon with which he, tried sul--
tide had not been 'found at an --arly
hour this morning, and It is supposed
that he threw it somewhere in the

Junior crews, and the Ilealan'.s even float
L ixo, Jflin'iuent October 10th, ed a scrub team In the barge, sa well. every port on earth. They must be

cared for or they will go off with their
backs up and tell bad things about us.In tlie Myrtle Junior boat were Messrs.

Johnson, I.yle, Fuller and Allan Judd.
Maces In the Senior boat were tilled byy Nivt are payable at the
Metiers. Albert Judd (stroke), Llehman

WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.

'If you want to rent a house. .

If you want to buy a home.
It you want to sell your house.
If you want to rent your house. .

If you have something to auction.

RING UP

Main 79

y Aiandr A lUldwIn, Ltd.. U). 80 per (3), and Angus (bo).
Iat nlRht was the first time that the

CaPltot. August 1. 1900. 2199-IC- 13J. P. COOKK, Mjrtles have got together a prospective
Senior crew. Angus' return from Illlo,hmror 0U lugar Co.. Ltd.

yard and that the morning light will
discover it. The police think that it
was a razor from the nature of the
wounds.

Puueo Is said to be a stevedore by
trade, but to have worked little lately.
Mrs. Palko and others In' the house In
the neighborhood say that Puueo has
recently shown signs of mental aberr-
ationthat he seamed to have some
great trouble on his mind and acted
queerly Jn snany ways. He is appar-
ently out 'p! Employment,, not having

Moreover, prospective investors are
much more ready to unloose the
strings of their purse when they have
a good dinner aboard --and a clean
place to sleep.

Religion will lose nothing by the
change, as the convent and church
quarters remaining will still be abun-
dant for all present demands.

A man who is stopping at a disagree-
able hotel will not take to religion any-
how.

. August l"t. 1300. U12-S13- 9 htwever, considerably helped matters,
anl Captain Harris smiles again.Lodge Le Progres De. .'Oceanic

NO. 124, A. & A. fl. RITE.KIHEI
SSSMENT NOTICES.

The Myrtles have added an adult meg
sphone to their training outfit and tried
it out yeeterday afternoon.

In the Healanl Senior boat were Mes-
srs. Rhodes (stroke), Jarret (2), Renear
(3). and Damon (how). Messrs. J. Water-hcus- e

(stroke). Walker (2). r.olsse (3) andTHERE WILL UM' A BPECTAL been known1 by bis neighbors to have Will E. Fisher,HwwnixM Sf 19 per sent Of HIS HONOR FISHES ALSO.or i worked anywhere recently. Two orWaleott (bow) constituted the crew
the first Junior shell yet launched.

meeting of Vm Progres Lodge. No. 124.
A. A. H. lilt, at 7.30 this Tuesdayr nf the above stocs; was

1st dy of June, 1300, The
I three days ago he was heard talking to Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.Captain Klebahn and Captain Atkinsonevening, at Its hall. Masonle Temple.

WORK IN THE FIRST DEGREE. a Chinese hackman about going downdirected the proceedings from theiry (4,4 Is now delinquent and
Judge "The charge against you Is

drunk and disorderly. What have you
to say?"town and buying a revolver. The latter J' r b si'id according to by reaching launch.

The captains of both clubs are wellMembers of Hawaiian Lodge. No. II.
pompany. pleased with yesterday's turnout, and re-sa- rd

the situation an being much bright
Prisoner "I was fishing, and "
Judge (eagerly) "What luck?"
(The prisoner talks volubly for five

and I'acino Lmlge. No. 122. and all so-
journing brethren are Invited to. be
present.

Furnished
Houses

er..mnt of I per cent or
ut order or the w. m.

E. . FRIEL, Secretary. minutes, while the face of the Judge
gradually hardens.)

Is due today, the 1st of
Inerst win be charged 'I beg your pardon, sir," said an

part of last week he made a call at the
house where his wife was staying and
after remaining there half an hour or
so, went away angry after having hot
words with the woman.

The natives tell of attempt to burn
his wife's house at Iwilel last night
which was unsuccessful. lie was driven
away from the place and was not seen

Judge "Discharged on charge ofelderly Fcotcn gentleman to the passeni 11 itf of Vptember and will ATTENT10NC0MPANY B. drunkenness and held for perjury."ger opposite him In a Brighton train.n un the 30th day of ftp--
"but can you kindly oblige me with
a match?" The Seotch gentleman had TO LETArmory Company B,

rim neg., n. a. 11.

Every member ef this
Company Is hereby ordere--

h Aewaamsnt of I per rent or In his hand a pipe, charged wltti to-

bacco. The gentleman addressed made again until he appeared on Mrs. Paiko's
back veranda inquiring for his wife."H tn bourne due on the 1st

tn report at the Drill ned J. A. Noble says as soon as he was
awakened by Mrs. Paiko's cries forTill .UKS-A- Y evening, at

number. 1:109, delinquent list
"1'k.r, ism), payable at the
' A,n...r A Unldwtn, Judd

a careful search, and Intimated with
rftgrct that he ha I affcatch. The Scot
repeated his Inquiry to another occu-
pant of the compartment; and he also
was sorry he could not oblige. There

BY

WILL E. FISHER,help he pulled on his clothes, grabbed
I a revolver and ran out to see what the

7 o 'clock, for drill.
All members art requested to b pres-

ent.
lly order of C. B. COTTBRLL,

Captain Commanding,
matter was. Others of the neighborsJ. P. COO ICE.

''WW Klhel Plantation Co. had been aroused by this time, and Real Estate gent
4 Ausust .. 10. M12-Z13- 9

were seven passengers In addition to
the Fcot. He asked the lot, but not
one of them could give him a match.
"Good gracious," he remarked, "this Is
terrible; not one of you has a match.
I'll have to use one of my own!" He

armed with pistols, clubs and lanterns,
they went to the house where the trag and Auctioneer.NOTICE.

ifOCKMOLOERS edy had occurred to Investigate, afterAt Si mooting of IUItey's Honolulu having telephoned for the police. TheFECIAL MEETING. Cyciery Co.. Ltd., tht following officers produced an enormous box, and lit up.
body of the woman and the unconscious THE MANSON HOME on the WIwere elected for the ensuing year:

J. H. luitey Fr, President.
J. 8. l:ll-.- y Jr., Vice) President. klkl Road.Puueo were found as has been describ-

ed and left untouched until the arrival
TUL MKCTINO Or TUB
"r of the Hawaiian Susar

Held Saturday. Aug. Istn,
'"Mm B. a. m.. At Ilka nf AT AUCTION THE RESIDENCE on Bertanlsof the police.

T. 1. Harris, fWretary and Treas-
urer.

N. P. rovgocnl, A'dlor. Mrs. Palko states that as far as she Street occupied by Mr. J. M. Oat ele--
gantly furnished.r"" f l'iimmrta. tn lha nit. T. P. HAItlUS,

Secretary.
June I. 1900. tl7

observed, on all occasions of Puueo's
visits to the house to see his wife, he

Too Hard a Task--"To- u are a car-
penter. they asked Interrogatively.

The man nodded.
"W'c have here," they went on, "some

very fine planks with which we would
have you construct a platform."

"They are of unequal lengths and
not all of the same thickness," replied
the carpenter, "but with an ax, a saw
and plane I might"

""dtttg thV oy.tawa
w L Hoppkr. secretary. THURSDAY, AUG. 9, 190Q

showed no signs of having been drink
Ing.NOTICE.

AMERICAN BANK OF
HAVAII. LTD.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom, corner MerchantThe Dody or the murdered woman
was taken to Henry Williams underA. Vf. fteabury Is authorised to re

BEACH HOME Partially furnished,
with bathing facilities. Cottage of (We-roo-

with shower, jervants quarters)
and stables, ient but S47.50 per monthv
and may be less. Must be rented with-
in a few days.

WILL E. FISHER. Auctr.

Hers they Interrupted him. The taking establishment early this morntpl for the Oahu Ice tn1 EWtrtc planks, they said, must remain exactly
and Alakea streets, by order of Hon.
WILLIAM HAYWOOD, late Consul
General. I will sell at Public Auction
to the highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing articles, being the effects of the

ing.m 'i ii w nil anij sner nvipjuw, , . .

Signed OAHt' ICkAND ELXCTItlC i Puueo's right forearm was tattooed
HKHKHT GIVEN THATi ..f Dirt-tor- . of the rirsl" "t Hawaii. Ltd., have COMPA.4T. with the following legend: "P. D. HArtr THro. HOFFMANN and JOHNin.ni fit II t . 1 Mf Cor. Merchant and AtakesvWAII. LELK." The woman's full name

they were.
"Then. said the carpenter, as he

prepared to leave, "Heaven help the
man who has to stand on the plat-
form," and" he hied himself away. from.
Kansas City. Chicago Post.

was Naomi Kaaihue.iinin thirty days, at
"'"J iM nf ,h. corporation.

and t. iin, la fl t A Ik aw ua I General de Galllffet one day. In the

estate of W. B. IN MAN. deceasea:
1 small Gold Watch.
1 Trunk, containing Clothing.
1 Valise.

WILL E. FISHERAuctr.

AT AUJTJXN

corridors of the Chamber of Deputies, ft Bargain
MAIIKIIAM. MU

Hawaii Sbinpo Sha
Th plonker Japanese printing office.

Th. publisher of Hawaii Fhlnpo. the
only dally Japane paper published In
th Territory of Hawaii.

,T. FOOA. F.dltor.

was talking to a friend, when he sud
denly heard cries .from the Chamber

a M. ItOTD.
... Secretary.i'j't tt. IKA 07

CESSMENT NOTICE.

Crowclls I wonder what makes that
boy cry so when the nurse Is trying to
wash the dirt from his face? Mrs.
Growell O. I suppose he takes after

of "Assassin! Assassin!" With a laugh,
he said to his friend: "They are call And I want an offer for that mag
Ing for me." and with perfect calm he nificent corner lot. corner of Klnau andyou. Growells Now, what do you

mean by that? Mrs. Growells He
wants the earth.

entered, and called at the top of his Keeaumoku Streets.. Size. 95x200; MtttaiCUlTURAL CO.,
feet on Klnau street.j Voice: "Viola! Voila!"

HMITE3.

C. FHIOZAWA. Proprietor.

Editorial and Printing Offlcs? near
Klrg street bridge. King street. P. O.
Ho 907.

Her Is an uortuntty to purchi
on which four good tuuws may be built,
and with Drevalitna Inquiry for bouaeS)

TflURD4Y. AUG. 9, 1900

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom, corner Merchant
and Alakea streets, by order of Hon.
WILLIAM HAYWOOD, late Consul

HAVE ttr. CM 1LL.
easily 15 per cent; net may be had Thi"T",hl tocii ef this
lot la but one blocs from th car unvTO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

"
CHESTER DOKLE WOULD LIKE TO KNOW WHY

WILLIAM H, MARSHhLL HIT HIM III THE JAW

Jto doe and payabl
it'll?"
"MlHna.

and In the neighborhood of.xce?dlngly. . . nAMU-l- at III. nn
General. I will sell at Public Auction
to the highest bidder for cash, the folI m Aiifuat lit a. ISO.
lowing articles, b?lng the effects or me

E October Uth,

gOCKJ I ill prov - mt--1 1 1 n .,n i i v- -
pcrt unity pass. Make me an offer.

WILL E. FISHFR,
Real Estate Agent.

estate of Mrs. IKiSMlS S. uuw.L.r.s.
deceased.

It. It

Ths firm of Herbert A Humphrls
was dtaaolved on July It by mutual
consent. All person Indebted tn sld
firm of Herbert A Humphrls art
requested to settle with as Itttl. deiay
as possible.

On and after Augtist . l'XW. thtr
succesrs. Herbert, Humphrls A Wal-
ters, will carry rn th praetlr.

All claims against the o'd firm should

TOTLK, trlend of and Interireter for the Japanese, Is puxzled. 1 rhonograph.
1 Gramaphone.
1 Pin. supposed to be two snxill diaW a tin ttr vi Doyle was hit In ths Jaw yesterday afternoon ar.d he wants to know

OitraTn
I Mr.

why.
wiua Air Co..' Ltd, monds and one garnet.

1 pair Gold Eyeglasses.
1 Ladies' Watch.
1 Ladles Bicycle.
9 small Gold RlneS.

NOTICE.

PsM;:TfcrtY ASSOCIATION.
be presfnted at ones for settlement to ATTENTION I

S2,500 Each.
1 Ring, turquoise, small diamond ana"it four pearls.A " III.,. ......,,,. ' "in n.ni in

the undersigned.
Owing to the above change tht office

hours will b as follows:
. OFFICE HOURS.

Dr. F. If. Humphrls Absent.
Dr. :ire Herbert to 12 a. m.
Ie. Pt. O. Walters 1 to 3 p. m.

The well-know- n court officer believed that he bad not an enemy in the world
ani' the Mow disturbed not his equ'llnrium as much as It did his mind.

Mr. IK1 was standing at the corner of King and Fort streets yesterday
atcut 4 o'clock In the afternoon conversing with youna-- Mr. Judd and some other
(Herds when mifldenly he received a stinging whack on the left Jaw. Mr. Doyle
la a man cf artloi. ar.d In the twinkling-- of an eye he suck back.

lie causht a hasty glimpse of a tall, lar.ky man with list In air, and he hit the
ta'l man with stu b force that he sent him off the ravement Into the street, where
he ro!l'd cr once or twice It-for- he stored.

The luriky ftai:ant of Mr. Dyle gathered himself up, and found his hat. clear
snd varlon. papers nearby. He moved slcwly as Is h's wont, ar-f-l ns he strolled
tr.fk to where Mr. lxyle utood the latter recognized him as William II. Mar-sf-a- ll.

formerly editor of the Volcano.
Mt. Marshall wne evidently not a wblt disconcerted at Mr. Doyle's ren'r to

at 11 n'cbM'k.
rs an.i trustors

V'T, A'l nwnav. f
. . . mi ri ii Kvenlngi 7 to p. m.

tie r.enrre Herbert. Monday, Wed- -Til

1 Ring, small diamond setting.
1 Ring, amethyst, with 3 small dia-

monds.
1 small oral stone.
1 Sewing Machine.
2 Trunks, containing Ladies' Cloth-ln- p-

Note The Clothing Is in excellent
condition, and choice.

Will E. Fisher,
AUCTIONEER

Two lots on Kins'" t., bet. Victoria
aVid Pr sacol St.

Slse of e ' RRtI33.

rheie lots are most desirable snd
.ady for .a lg t'xin; an abundanc

snr btvry anr rare trees, etc., wttl
i . upon the lot

'""t'ry Aclat.n.
T. 'a nas nmn pn.tnrin- -

v Aii.ii l ii n

re.iav and Friday
te Walters. TieHy. Thursday and

flutiirdny.
Punday by appoint ment.

tn. HF.ftTtEUT. IHTMrilRIS A
WALTF.HS

Honolulu. Auguv 1. lO.
K1S

t...... .'..- -

b' Hon. an1 was returning to Investigate fiirther when Deputv Sheriff Ch'lltng-wrrt- h

hnve in s ht. Mr. Marshall survejed Mr. Doyle. Mr. Ch'.lllngworth and
tli bvainnlers srd calmlr departed.

Vr rou dlil not ee him isrnln yesierCay. A warrant sworn to by Mr. Doyle
rr Mr, Mur.hall with s.eanlt wae s rved last mghi and Mr. Marshall was

a!loe1 to ri free on bail t'll thU morrlrR.
What puzzles Mr, Doyle Is, 'Why d!d Mr. Marshall hit him In the Jaw?"

!. . .... w hi ina rtriicf oi"t ami Intestment1
WILL E. FISHER, Agent.

leii



JAS. F. AlOttGAH RHOSMER ON

PUNAHOU is mSPECIAL OFFERING BY THE AUSTRALIA33 Queen Street.
P. O. Boxb94. Telephone 72.-I-N-

Report of the Outgoing
President.

Refrigerated
Potlltry .

FancycrumchJ:

Fresh Apples,
Naral'Oranges,

Lemona,
Grapes (Assorted varieties),

Plums (Assorted varieties).
Peaches,Auction Sale '

OP
0 COLLEGE AFFAIRS

Grun,cwJ, Apricets,

Cauliflower,FURNITURE, Etc.Fifty Thousand Dollars Needed for
an Athletic Outfit-Ot- her

Recommendations.
ON WEDNESDAY, AUG. 8,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my salesroom, 33 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction, a large as
sortment of FURNITURE. BED
STEADS, BURBTAUS, WASHSTANDS,
upholstered and plain chairs, hall

The following i3 In part the annual
report of President Hosmer of Oahu
College to the trustees of the institu-
tion. Mr. Hosmer leaves to-d- ay for a
year's absence on the Mainland and In

lamps, rugs, kitchen utensils, dishes. 2-B-
IG STORES-- 2pillows, nets, ice box, meat safe, stoves.and etc., etc.Europe:

In spite of the Interruption caused by
the visitation of the bubonic , plague
during the winter term, he college
and preparatory school have enrolled

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr. The Watcrhousc Store, The Mete J
BETHEL STREET. 7 COR. KING aw Ji. 1this year the largest numbers in the Telejhone 24. , . f rnZ VKhistory of each institution, there being 22.r rto one hundred and forty-fiv- e students

at the college and three hundred in the
preparatory school, a total of four
hundred and forty-flv- e.

LI JAuction Sale
OF The Change inThe departments at the college have

never been in better condition and the
work of the faculty has been thorough
and of a high order. Royal Furniture will not increase price i

In my last annual report attention
was called to the need of a gymnasium

ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, ilk CSoo
and a physical training department.
In this connection let it be remarked
that the Importance of athletics should
not be underrated. This branch holds

Ladies Shirt Waists in the J AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my salesroom, 330 Queen street, I
a very considerable place in "a com-
plete education. The wise supervision
of the physical development of Amer

will sell at Public Auction,' several
pieces of furniture, left over from the
Royal Sale, consisting in part of ward-
robe, black cloth chairs, upholstered
chairs, wash stand, lamp, koa wood, alsoican students of today is making a We have a large stock ofmore Btalwart race. The Influence of

athletics Is not alone physical; it is
the bath tubs with fittings, and koa
trimmings, from the Palace.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr. Kimonas, Grassalso moral. It is the jaded nervous
system that seeks relief in excess. A
healthy body is a favorable. condition
for sound morality. Q '

,

, Athletic sports sensibly conducted,
reduce discipline, so-call- to a mini-
mum. Youthful activities must have Cloth, Pajam
an outlet and for this reason out-do- or

sports have been constantly encourag Auction Sale Hankerchiefs, Suhizurnaand Kudini Ware which vm 1
ed by the administration , during the
last ten years. But more scientific ef-

fort should be put forth in this direc
OF in large quantities and landed here prior to Jnoel

tion. The sum of fifty thousand dol
lars is needed for this department, Royal School!

very latest styles and colors.
This is a new and .full line to
choose from and their prices are
such that they will be sure to be
attractive to all. Skirts in all
sizes and latest shapes; these
are well and stylishly made and
being brand new, will be sure
not to last long for they were
bought right and are being sold
right

A new full line of the P. D.
CORSET. These Corsets famous
for their fit, quality and make
can' be sold here cheaper than
the same quality can be bought
and imported now.

NO ADVANCE IN THE PRICEtwenty-fiv- e thousand dollars for a
blinding with equipment and twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars for an endow-
ment to pay the salary of the director.

During the past decade several new
departments have been founded and

ON 'FRIDAY, AUGUST 10,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.the standard has been continually rals
ed. Algebra, Latin and French have At the premises, Emma street near

School. I will sell at public auction.been added to the preparatory school WAVERLT BLOCK. HOTELby order of the BOARD OF EDUCA
TION, the two-stor- y building formerlycurriculum and the requisities for ad

mission to the college have been in
creased. - " occupied as the Royal School, together

with all the windows, doors and trim
mings.This curriculum should be supple-

mented by a College Course,
comprising the studies of the freshman

The first story is of coral, and the
second wood.

Terms cash, liuiidings to be reyear preparatory to the degree of
moved in fifteen days. 'bachelor of aKs in American univer

sitles. Indeed a large proportion of
this work Is already accomplished in JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr. oOahu College. Should this course of
study be. adopted graduating classes
would be larger and the advanced work
would be stimulated. An additional
certificate or diploml might be given
to those completing the college course

:o:-- offered.
In discussing the development of Pu Real Estate For Salenahou, local requirements must always

be considered.
We are now prepared to do all kinds of CarriagesIn addition to the need of physical

training, already alluded to, the teach-
ing of agricultural chemistry- - should

A larcre lot.50x90 on Lunaltlo Street.
, work on short notice.

grow Into a strong agricultural depart
corner of Keeaumoku, In the old

Sear grounds, is offered for sal at
a very reasonable price.ment, when an Increased endowment

General Commission Merck
J

renders It possible.
The scientific department is at pres JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

ent overloaded. Besides classes in
chemistry, the Instructor Is obliged to
teach at different times during the
year (as scheduled) physiology, pny IMPORTERS OF
siography, biology, physics astronomy,
botany, and geology. An assistantl3 LIVE STOCK AND VEHICISought to be employed that the head of EstateRealthe department may devote his time
to chemistry alone. Although we offer
today an advanced course, Including FOR SALE.
analysis of soils, polarization of sugar,,
etc., yet there Is ample room for growth
along this line because our local needs

1. SIX LOTS on King St.. opposite
residence of J. S. Walker, Esq.; size I
lots, 60x120. Honolulu StocMarwould seem to demand it.

. In connection with the study of bio
logy, a marine station so often dis 2. SEVERAL LOTS on Punahou
cussed might be conducted. Perhaps

OPENING MONDAY
m

We will have a beautiful line of
LADIES' SUMMER and FALL
DRESS GOODS at the usual
reasonable prices for which this
store is famous. There are few
specials offered in Curtains that
are great . bargains, but being
few we cannot quote them as
they will go without reserve.

0

Millinery in all styles and de-
signs, ready made or to order
with the advantage, of having
"a large assortment to select
from makes this department of
our store particularly attrct-iv- e

to careful and particular
buyers.

v road, opposite the College property, tn
tract of land known as the Judd tract. LIMITED.no other place in the world affords bet-

ter facilities for the study of marine
life than these Islands. Should such a . COMPRISING

3 FTNE LOTS fronting on the road.department be In time connected with
our course of study, students would be each lot contains from VA to 2

acres. , cusattracted from all parts of the globe.
A brief course in trigonometry and AND

ALSO several fine lots at rear of
above and adjoining the propsurveying is now offered but it is hoped

that an engineering department may

' O EVI

Maierty of Messrs. F. M. Swansy, H. B.sometime be established.
The business department is today de amidMWaity, C. B. Wells and O. P. Wilder.

These lots are on sloping ground on a
road running parallel with the Manoa
road and command extended views of
sea or shore.

servedly popular because it Is highly
useful to the community. Here young
men and young women are taught the
elements of bookkeeping and commer
cial law and a thorough course Is given
In typewriting and shorthand. As this
department is rapidly Increasing in
numbers, the time has come when ooo
more prominence must be given to it
and another teacher be employed.

Aside from physical instruction, Pu OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.Cottages for Rent.
nahou's greatest immediate need seems
to be a course in manual training both
In the college and at the preparatory Unecxcellcd for Durability and
school. It Is not the teaching of some TWO NICE five-roo- m oottages for
particular trade that Is advocated but rent, on lane leading to Beach Road,

town side of Bishop's switch, Walklkt
--OsO-the effective control of the physical

energy for certain results. The design Reasonable rent.
- JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

should be instruction rather than proB.MMC0,y duction. The education of the mind California, Mexican. Spanish and Hawaiian style RM" J016
Orreputatlon to staked on the product f our M'"?fSd S

the development of the body, and the
use of the hands should all be brought

and our workmen have had the longest pracuwuInto one accord. meitt I

Harness and Saddlery line, without excepuon, which .

llable article wh. a from ms. toi fSAThe pioneer work done at the college
ORU tiISLANDA FUi-- L LITE OF HORSE OOOLA

FILLED.

jas. f. Morgan
IMPOTERS.

Queen Street. Honolulu. COLLIN
during the past few years in caring
for the eyesight of thetudents, should
be continued and It is hoped that In
the new preparatory edifice the anti-
quated blackboard will be banished
and, as In Pauahi Hall, there will be
substituted dark shades of the same
tints that prevail In the room. Olive
green walls with dark olive dado and a
pale pink Bky, seem to present; the
most favorable conditions. Headaches
are less frequent among, students in
such surroundings.

iiiHiiii: ESTABLISHED IW-- V

TELEPHONE 2
0507. Leading warn

KINO STR3ET, hBAA NOTJANU- -
33 Oueen Street.

P. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72.
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CbRVITIes- -

at h"f mmnwr

, lliim'""' Out bualneaa 1 the ae'Jlag of fine shoes.
WUI amy In Oak- -

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Orpheum tonight. Good bill.
Mr. an-- tr. WlllUm Montrom Gra-hu- m

will spend th lummtr on Miut
Mr. anil Mm. Harry von Holt ar In

ramp for th summer In th HValpIo
mountain.

Mr John KfTlngr and family are at
th Volcano Hon, Kllauea, tfr U
lrrmt lumnwr,

Tha Aunt rail sail at 4 o'clock this
afternoon for Han Kranclaco. Th maila
will cl.nw at 3 o'clock.

Thrw wan no meeting of th Reeu
llv Council jreatcrUay a Governor
I wit la ait Ilk abaent on Hawaii.

'" ' ..... miillth.
f"r ' ...Ifin

to cur for
WB HAVE JTJBT RECKIVETJ

which ts the 8TlONQEST AND MOST f tRViPE kt.si cwitmwr uTntfwill m"t onI'nurl SHOE
FACTS"" Mil"nf...ir.

... : J' o'vl'H k at

Ladies' Shoes
W sell them direct from th factory to

th consumer. In order to get the Best
Shoes In town It wld be necessary for
you to call and examine our goods.

Our shoes are all up-to-d- goods and
eplendld wearers.

P. M. Luoaa. who waa formerly m&q- -
arr of th Hawaiian Hotel, haa ac K

s,

i
1 I.

ri-pt- a posuton wlthljovejoy Co.
A alck horn In M.iklkl waa ahot yea- -

acd will permit the admixture of a lar ger amount of aaad gravel, with Usloss of atrength. than any other brand; It Is therefor the moat eooaomloal.AUJEN haa no qual In color, flue nesa and sand carrying capacity. Itweighs less per bushel, measuring about 10 per cent mere cement to a barrel .
than other brands, which very materially rjduces Its cost as compared withother cements is therefore an economical cement to use. and spedaUxadapted for fine concrete work.

The following tests, made In actual work by CoL D. a Houston, Corps !Engineers, U. S. A.,, at the sea wall arouads; seven days. 600 pounds; thirtybor, has never been equalled by other cement. It Is a follows: TenaUfif
strength per square inch One day,384 p ound Governor's Uland. New York Ew-day- s.

818 pounds.
For sidewalks It gives the best col or anl tie most endurable wearing aw

face. 'A few of the large contracts In wh lch Alsen Cement was uaed: CaWe X.
R , Baltimore, 35,000 barrels; Quebec H arbor Improvement, "0.0O0 barrels: Nor-
thern Pacific '-- R. Bridges, 20.000 bar rels.

',"' .

' Krn-Ir- at. frAM i .11 ..lot
Worth
Knowing

r a mum win
,x1 Hi.

--ooo-
'

l.l l . el'Ce. t '
;i'r,'jr. aH''r In thla MANUFACTURER S

SHOE
COMPANY

TORT ST.

--OnX-t;i h'M a special
Unrk In nrat. ...nil' BREWER BLOCK.

nil a(hr l th it Theo. H Davies & So., Ltd.,1.1.

. i;i " pum-tu-

AGENTS HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.I hav nn trouhi with

lntay by Human Otucer Miller. Two
Mii-- norwa at Kailhl were alao put out
of pain by th human olTleer.

Tor a month pr mora Young street
hua been much torn up by ta laying
(f th fwer. anl th street la a.muai
ImpaMnahte for vehiclea of any deacrip
tloil.

Thr Arm about domen aenlora In
th Youna: Men'a ChrlatUn Aaaoctatlon
camp In Mnik Valley. On Huntlay ev-enl-

a K'Pel P"alm acrvlre waa held.
Mum are exported to Join tb lamp
during the wevk.

Th fund for a monument to the late
Charlea I. Carter la atlll aut at Infer-e- t.

according to th atatemente of the
ehalrman of th committee. The funel
waa rained five yearn ago. The loa
tlon of th monument haa nat yet bnaettl-d- .

Jamea 0born. th earetaker at th
Kamehameha H bool, died at th In-n- an

honpital or eerebral beioorrhaMie.
It waa taken to th axyiam on Thurs-
day l.t. and waa In aurb aerlouu ooadl-tlo- n

that nothing could b dnaa for
Mm. He m an Rnglinhmfta aal waa
r year of ax.

A feature of th Mg Itepubtlanji cele-
bration on Haturday evening waa th
mammoth bonfire near th rutna f
Kaumakapllt Churrh, wbleh J. D. Mc-
Veigh had In chare Th are attracted
much attention during th parade, and
McVeigh waa loudly cheered by the

rnUf meeting this
It M hop.! that

i.,.n Will h"l'l a llt4 Of

0ifirr h'uM'holl effects
l.m m J"", ,r-r- f- .r,,r

, Mi a I In t.nlay a
4

m.,t lit v tiif tlnic of th
H of iiiona will '

.. 2 "H'-c- I" t

. ,,f Irt tvntr! I nion To Those in Oucst
. i k . i uuii Mr iin

r . i w . . n

.t pftll'-in- - nt with runnel
V .f III prii'--

. w :l E. nh. r will hol.l

--NCW

Skirts l
marcher In th parade a tny twang of a Rug.I iN'iln H'H . T artl-jl'- X th ap"t

o o o
A MOOIILIGUT COIICEfiT

(I Mil nt'r.uioimny
, i(j y nir nt rt to at- -

4 p.r. r "t furtiltur w hich
,.r fr.i'i th lli-- il aai.

, Uni, 'i' wl'l n
n.tt Th'irnliy ut

4f.Mnii. H- - ii al.
, rl, M h orlntnalty font
ir flim f irtiititr IhIoihc
i . M. rti. rmin, will b- -i

K. rixix-- r r nt Ht-,.- i
.if rti ' nhfr'

MADE OPAT THOMAS'SOUARE

Captain Ilerger will tak hi band
boy to Thomaa Squar thla evening

Piques.
Ducks,and gtv a moonlight concert begin

nlng at 7:30 o'clock. The program fol
l

th
th

H of T4 Appnain lor
lows: . t4i I limit Will Pit In

B. F. Ehlers &

Company '(Brashes,
i liiiih'r nf Cnmmerc on i

Au'it , at 1.10 p. m.. to
ntny b briiuht

i

,m;ihrry ilinmlnavtl sll of Etc.imm wxn as tny nki
ml ihy will not hav to for the thirety that's our soda

'Tart I.
Overture "ItalUn In AlgW ..Rowlnl
rina! -- II Trovator Vr41
tlrand Selection "Martha" Flotow
Hongs a) -- Malkal WaJplo," Maul I

ka Of
Mins I. Kelllaa.

r) Talama, "Pill Aoao.
Mm. N. Alapak.

Tart XL
Medley "Th Bent Ever ....Mackl
Fantasia "Imatra rails, Frank
VValts -- Moth- M..Unk

FORT ftTRECTLi until nt Mnndny, whn
ril that th trial of Jury A delightful cure for "that

thirsty feeling" which is epi Correctly Tailored,vm it of furniture and
t' huiiln to ITof. I. demic these hot surampr days.

t i;i be aniil at puMic au"- - Finish, Kyle and PriceOur Soda is pure and just a"i.uv at th roxMn)' In
e Will E. rinher cold as ico can m.Ke it. The To Your TastfVlltMiMie. fencer "Madam Angot" ....Leeocq

i -
! Dltrlr Attitrney lulr.l "Th Star Spangled Banner.' real fruit flavors (no artificialViimmry iiiiirters yesterday

l)ninln th Ilmr of
lh nar of Jule Knt's

II III evontually have th
essences nsen) have been a
drawing card for jear.i. We

f m u by th rennua bu- -
never hkimp qualitv. WHITNEY & MARSH

LIMITED,Try a glass of freh crushed
strawberry or )inepile with a

i

ft

'i

4 .

V.

Si

r.

1 1

i

L 4

We

l.--:

t

I.'

t '
' L

i ;

'1

dash f appetizing ice cream. 519 Fort Street.
Telephone 436. V.

That's the reason for the crowds
at our fountain.

To Intending purchasers of rugs we would state that
'just before the change in tariff we received a large and
varied assortment of

JAPANESE
RUQS

By buying these rugs before the change, a saving of
about fifty per cent was effected, which our customers are
to profit by, as we do not Intend, for the present, to. In-

crease the price of these rugs, but to sell them, while they
last, at the old prices. v

;
'iiiiIIim, iiixrlntendnt "f

, atniK that In nt4'ina-"ii- t
milpwn.kn now In tin

m rouixl h Capitol
i l uf. for Mi nlmlur

' le f Thomiin Hitmre,
U f.n.t f Ju-l- Hill.
i VuiHory Ak l.itl.m

H In h ive taken pliic
i hn pi.t ii,n until to- -

i nirii i.r iut mrm re-pr- nt.

Th metln will
"itii of th lUwallan

l""',iiirnt Company.
nf the Honolulu liar

'PMnti-.- l by JnUt K.Mte

How is This?
0'

TC HAVE PLACFD ON BALE
Hobron Drug Co.

. Fort and King.
f (lie K.' lTiil l mini on

Dozxinpr'prn rul.-- f..r priH-- d vol tut 8500"i- -i w n iMKtrli t Ctmrt,
il nfirriiiHiii m j u'rlfM--

( Attorney (ineral Dul.
f M n. William II lywwnt.

. Wl.l K. r.nh.-- r win

Under these conditions a buyer here, now, can buy
these for much less than they are sold for on the Main-

land.
We have made a display of these rugs in our large

central show window, where their beautiful designs and
harmonious colorings are sure to attract attention.

E
r LHWlei. ilcreaaed. In lh

1'i.tnliiy (,f J..w,ry, some
ntKiicnt roi,.iii,,n, an, aad iNr-nTlO-

NS.CDOINOSnt nf whu ti la puU- -
AT ADOUT ONK-TIITTI- D THEIR

REAL VALUffl.' iirin put In on

WE WATT TOU TO HKK THIS LOT.
TMET ARB WITHOUT EXCEPTION
TUB VKIIT BEST T UC3

hr i.i ,,rw
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f'.Tn.m Ju.Ua Hum- -
i llltfa Kl lid M .

ever orrunED iu Honolulu.
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V- - III" Willir f the hut and went nve ALL NEW GOODS
NEWEST PATTERNS

" "'I t th Jury-waive- d

r,"al"'lr of th week.h,, I nf th. no c. may' ih n, f ,h wkof Jury caeea can b- -

'"P-M- or Id. H. rilnt will MwningO,
W tllUl- lift ll . t

II. S. M CI) Ml Cdk - .I'iioiMm asibuiuiin u n- -,t fi th
" na ririimny occupied' a4aiMin. w l n .i

1 Hammocko,
V Loggings, EtcLIMITED.

SPECIAL VALUES IN

Bed rooirt Suite.
'v l"t. th cfTlces now

THE PKOPIK'S PROVIDER'"I la ih-- ha-m- ent of
t i,,, mm IUI Headquarters

M r it
1 11,1

'

: i

' ' ' V

i
i.in.n. Mra

'niial n, hMi, Mr.

l..r " Wltn tneir
FOR

Camping Parties,'t "n
nem thy will ,tay.,""'"'-- . Mi-- n tiicknelL

Recent advantageous contracts have enambled us to

make special prices on Bedroom Suites. We

have them in all style and at
all prices.

v- - '

' ' net h p'irpoaenIMIr'i "n. -- Ang, Ivan

r rn--

I o m yj ww y

1 feC ZH't 1

Hunters, Etc.
Pearson & Potter Comoanv Ld.

811 Fort Street Telfphone 565.

if f,.i. RICH ! ELEGANT ! ARTISTIC I"ii. " """' rne ic""IIMtilirt. u "up'Tinienneni

!. 1 "T The sites

lt.or.,tfi,!tf IIV,..
I ,, ",M;"'' Improvements

n Mr,,"1,,,n '"will vial iuU un th sarn

Crumb Cloths
For the DiniDg Loom in Cotton and Wool, in all

colors and sizes.

Repairing of all Kinds Promptly
Attended to. . .

'! t.

ARRIVED BY STEAMER

FRESH GOODS IN SEASON
Apples Pcaoli7:. Plums,

Oysters in Tin,
Calory, AspraguSjQts.b c., et.

1 :;i-Cii- '
niir-- . Muira' ",n,,,' t annt. v.nt

, '' P.itunl.iy Wr
' in VMy whi.-- waa

" "'',r Matwell.ill;', "'""i V.liry an l" I,

U F. ,. H0SMER,
Amherst,

, , f,f thla
K. t.- - t,r"r.'""l sur.

areiii. l.i Mhi,
Hi h'lKhla of Massacbusttts. ojne-Mehrte-n Furniture Co:

.PROGIIESS BLOCK, FORT STREET.

SALTER & WMTY,It . . k . ...
' "ii. ' ."Minn will b

'M "n iv. I ,,,v,"Hit th
1,11 ""I plantalkm.

All letter shouM b sent to abov ad-tire- s.

Mli Fort Street.Orpheum Block. UrOCerS.
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.He Pi lis cikoI icieiDser.
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, August C. WOO. Oceanic Steamship com,
eo. Curtis. Am. Geo. 8 Culhouu,

,n Kmnrmcu, June i '
General Fairclu.d. Am. bk., Gove, New-

castle, August 4.

nl. .. lir.. Chas. Melllu. Kur- -
kk Va 31

Malewood, Br. sp., Jackson, Newcatsle.

The Overland
Limited

' Ask-B- id

j ciiValNAME OF STOCK.

laauea fcverj Morning. Except
Sunday, by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,
Von Holt Block. King Street.

A. W. PEARSON.
Business Manager.

I Allium i.
Htlfiiv, Am. senr., vnriUHiibeii, o;i

KrMnt'lru-u- , July 11; w U Irwin it j.
l.OOO.tKX) 100Hollywood. Am. Lk., Knight, Newcastle, TIME TABLE:

MESCAStii-E- .

C. BrewiT A Co

A merit nu Co.
K
Hmiiioh

August 4. Three Trains Dally from San Francisco.
lv. Aiu. n.. tiaistett, Mwi-astie- , joiy a

Two Trains Daily from Portland via The Fine Passenger Steamers of this Line2i.V4! 27Iroq'iois, Am. up., Tliompauu, Sstattl'.. d,0(M.lHH)
17A.OU0 as hereunder:July 30.

mmv. m uruce, a iii. Bcnr.. reierouu, r-- r r-- :
Haw. Agricultural Co
liaw. Coin. 6i iSug. Co.
Hawaiian tug ii r Co...

100
20

100
100
UK
10(1

100
20

10tl

Aberdeen. May 36. rriiiii aii rrannisnri r-- -2.Ki.Muu, aiu. K., cutler, Kureka. Juiy a.
175

l.ouiHtana. Am. bk.. i.alcton. Newcastle, 311 ALAMEDA AUG. 15 I attct-t-, ....
June 22. A UHTKAUA AUG. M TAipOSA.'' 30.Mohican, Am. bk., Kelley, San Francisco. SIERRA

TIMETABLE.
From anl after Jaj. 1, 1900.

OUTWARD.

.SEPT 12 r,. Italia ,Julv . AUSTRALIA
2C
20
20
fid
fill

WANAV1rr.T-- 'hi ifmi. Am. ap., Weeden. New

iiuiiuiiiu ...
lloiiokua
Haiku , i
Kabuku
Kitujuloftug Co.Lt.a I

" Paul up (
Kibei Plan. Co.Lt. a i

Paid up
Kipahulu..
Kolua
Koua Sugar Co. Ass. i

" Paid up)

1
SEPT. 26

...OCT. 10
. OCT. 24

I.Ulftl.lM)
2.312.75U
v.uuo.uuo

"nll.UIIO
2,000.0110

OUl.UilO
filKI.000
225.0(10
2AII.OU0

1.0.MI.UU0
i.ftoo.wio

160.000
800,000
2S.000
1801100
405 (KM

loo.COO
S!,fi00

1,650,000

13vim MOANA
AUSTRALIAcastle, June 21.

Dally Daily Dally Dally Dally AUSTRALIA
'

ALAMEDA
AUSTRALIA'

Mt lui, au. aenr., lass. Port uamoie.
July 14. -

60Maweema, Am. schr.. Smith, New What
com. August 1. Haunaiei s. Co., amdNsroy. Am. bktn., Mallestad. Tacoma, PaiU uu 1

lOO
100
100
100
100
100
20
20
20
20

100

July 25. McBryde 8. Co.Lt. A i In connection with the Balling of the above J?ta.- .- ..'18- raid upPlanter. Am. bk., McNeill, San Francis
Nnhiku Sugar Co. A km i cu iu ibbuk, tu luieuumg rassengers, uoupon Throurt n ,LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO, 8:00 a. m..co, August 1.

Station, ex. ex.
Bun. Bun.
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Honolulu.. 7:10 , :U 11:05 1:15 6:10

Pearl City 1:03 :48 11:40 l it 6:60
Ewa Mill 8:33 lo:0g 12:00 4:05 6:10

Walanae. 10:50 4:45

Walalua. 11 6 6:40 ....
Kabuku 12:32 6:16 ....

INWARD.
Dally Dally Dally Dally

Stations. ex. ex.
Bun. Bun.
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Paid up IPhiladelphia, Ger. sp., Wachter, Gesta- - 10:00 a. m.. 6:00 p. m.
160

road from San Francisco, to all points In the Unite Stat
York by any Steamship Line to all European Porta,

Oahu Sugar Co
Ououaea.muende' .August 4. LEAVE PORTLAND, :15 a. m., :00Republic, Br. sp., Davles, Newcastle, Au

3,600,000
1,000,000

SOO.OOO

812,500
2.500,000

150,000

p. rrx.m ' .iiT
Oukala
Olaa bugar Co. LtAs

Paid up
Olowalu i3; i?

Throuh without change.
Paan hau Bug. Plan. Co

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TOfaciau
tHlH . . j2:08 2M

20
20
20
20

100
50

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

Pepeekeo
Pioneer
Waialua Agr. Co. As.

gust 4.
Kchert Lowers, Goodman, Am. schr., San

Francisco, July 23.
Heiwaiiau Bach. Br. bk., Nagasaki, Felf- -

'imr 17

S. N. Castle. Am. bktn., Hubbard, San
Francisco. July 17.

St. Katherlne. Am. bk., Saunders, San
FraiK-isco- , July 12.

Sea King, Am. bk., Wallace, Newcastle,
August 2.

V. H. Talbot, Am. schr., Benneche, New-
castle, July 31.

5,000.000
601 ',000
750,1)00
750,000

2,0110,000
2,100,000
1,500,000

800,000
700,000
252,000

2:50
3:55
4:32
4:52

KTahuku .
Walalua .
Walanae .
Bwa Mill
Pearl City
Honolulu .

pu iis Mi io no
- ir FOlIf Dqvs la MM Wm. G. IRWIN &(jram up

5:35
6:10
7:10
7:45
8:03
8:35

r. c.

1:05
1:30
2:05

5:50
:15

6:50
Waianne

6:261 Wailuku .
Waiiuaualo
Waimea i m p125,000 125SMITH.

P. & T. A.

LIMITED
General Agents Oceanic S. S Co

P. DENTSON,
Superintendent. o Steamship Coa.W. H. Smith. Ara. schr.. Smith, Port

Wilder 8. 8. Co ! 600,000 100
100

125
110Inter-Islan- d S. S. Co.. 500,000

KUkMy July U f ahu Kn'lwav Co.
Woollahara. Br. bk., Williamson, New

castle. August 2.
METEOROLOGICAL. RECORD. Pullman Palace Sleepers.

Buffet Smoking and Library Cars,Miscellaneous.
Published William Bowden. Am. schr., FJerem, New 175 with Barber Shops and Pleasant ReadHawaiian Electric Co.j

Hon. Kp. Tr. & Ld. Co.1 250.000
rr TBI GoviRj?rr Bcxvit.

EVIBT MOW DAT.
100
100castle August 4. ing Rooms.Hon. Mean) Lauutlrr.l 25.000 Purl II till CoKona-Ka- u Telephone

V lelegrapb Co. Lt.i 15.000THCRX.BAIOX. VESSELS EXPECTED.
VesaeL From.

Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

Mutual Teleplume Co.' 139.000cc D
A.

100

25
10

100
100
100
100

Makaba Col Co. Lt. As 6,975Mary W tnklenitut. Am. bkLQrar'i iiai uur3
. " Paid ud 81.000Knergia, Br. stmr Hongkong O.R.U Co.. 2.000.000 10KJIiuut), tlr. l.. i.ivtipjoi3 Peoi La ice fe Rcf . Co, ; 150,000 100 J. H. LOTHRoP, General Agent,til ewer. Haw. sp New lork

Bonds. !CliaUeiiger, Am. ap New lork Occidental & Oriental Stew
1 T TT i TT i 1

135 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.K8 29 W29 .91 7 S .00 63 13

.l74-2- ! NHS irltury bailing. Am. sp New ork
A J. Fuller, Axu. sp Nagasaki 99 100fl'M H 2 tM! Haw. Govt. 6 percent.!..

Haw. Govt.5 percent.:..
Haw. Juvl. Puatal ha-- !

SNE 4.Pl980 2 29 Vi 7 tlayUeu Bruwu, Am. bk Newcastle D. W. HITCHCOCK. General Agent,31 t 97 29 91 73

9
9

M
T

W
Tr

Lyman U. uaier. Am. acn....rewcsli ana loyo Men Misna.vinifs 4'4 ner vent...!.. No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.HE
NIC Jutiu C A'otlw'. Am. up Newcastle

.31 TO

OHM 1- -4

frJ Cl '2

01,72,4

l yvwi ia 90 74
S t 9 2 n' 75 II Ho K. K.Co 6perct.'..

twd Plantation 6 '..Hobert 8 varies, Km. sen ..Newcastle8 1038.29 97,29 1W1 71
tlaUUKU riant, b d. c. ..I

cuierpe. Maw. siup IScwcudiar ul Russia, Haw. ship Newcastle
Wachuaelt. Am, sp Newcastle

102
10O. R. S L. Co I . , Steamers of the above Companies vill call at Honolulu uAhnJOr E. L. LOMAX. G P. & T. A.,

Omaha, Nebraska.Newcastle Session Sales Morning Rpb Ion VnnrDechmoal. tsr sp Oil Ul avuuuw uie uubkcv w&vw uicuunucu.
Barometer corrected to 82 F. and sea

trrel, and for standard gravity of Lat. 45.

Tfcla correction Is .06 for Honolulu. reraererance, or. my Newcastle fhundred and thirty-fou- r Olaa, .assessable,AbOy Calmer, Am. Newcastle u For San FrancisaNOTICEKaiifet Cyrua. Am. sch ...NewwutUe
J. H. bruwu. Am. sp ..NewcaatleT1DE8. 8UN AND MOON. HONGKONG MARUAUSTRALIA.TO CONSIGNEES S. S.tcaemile. Am. sp Newcastle rutui

Between Boards Sixty Ewa, $2.50.

WHAT GOOD TEETH MEAN.

For Japan and China.
AMERICA MARU .............AUG. 10
PEKING AUG. IS
GAELIC AUG; 18
HONKKONG MARU SEPT. 6
CHINA SEPT. W

.... a. . . . .Columbia. Am. acb NewcaailC Pi Asvrviv.Jc3 Uenicut, Am. bkt Newcastle
Princw Albert. Nor. sp NewcastleIf

K
The S. S. Australia has been entered

at customs, and will commence dls--ptiucs victor. Nor. so Newcastle
NIPPON MARL ...
RIO DE JANEIRO
COPTIC

m H3 H H!Hi"9 Clan Uacpherson, Br. an. Newcastle
Akteui. tit. an ......Newcastle ' I. i Charging cargo at the Oceanic Steam- -

good digestion, and consequently good Khip Co-- 8 wharf at 9 a. m.( August 1.
DORIC SEPT. 22
NIPPON MARU SEPT. S91 tanuuti. Nor. bk. Newcastle neaitn. ine teetn anouia De maae to 1 1900. RIO DE JANEIRO .OCT.lnvir..il.l. M. m mn N.wim.l . AMERICA MARU

'PEKING
GAELIC wmHflNnKflKfl V1PTT

sets .u..m.v.v, ... m, VW,..,I I , . - .Ft. 'a.m a.m. p.m.p.m. Consignees will please call at the of COPTIC OCT. 17dtjoru. Nor. tok. NewcaaUe u ineir proper snare oi worx Dy mas- -6 856 866 its 1 9 6.20 8 tlnfon.. AMERICA MARU OCT. 24wrestler. Am. bltL ....Newcastle I tlcating the food well before lt is alTi 1 fit 8 0 0.64 VO W6H5 JIS v..u mu.,u .mJUrumburton. Br. sh. Newcastle PEKING NOV. 2

1
2 Tl

ti
4 26

ris

(JH1NAm a SI' 2 0 1 60 7. IS .41ft.HS.SI
fnes.
Wed.

TThOT
IttfMH.lowed to pass into the stomach. Tms

they can hardly do if they are not kept9 SO) 2 0 2.87t 8 09 lit 00 6.96 6.84 GAELIC NOV. 10 DORICFresno, Am. bk. NewcasUe
Alex. McNeiL Am. bk. NewcastleI I ' I I I

fice of William G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
Fort street, and pay freight and re-
ceive their orders. n

All merchandise when landed upon
the wharf, will be at the risk of the
owners or consignees, and if not re-
moved within twenty-fou- r hours after
5 p. m., of the day on which It is land

Uolden Shore, Am. sh. Newcastle'frld.. 10 8 4 1 0 3 221 8.'8 10 80 5.87 6 S3 6.F0
11 4. ill 1 8 4 07. 9 4810 W 5.37 6.3il 7.17

in good condition. If you have
not a good digestion ' you mustLMimlnlou. Bti. bk. Newcastle

James Nesmlth, Am. sh. ......NewcaaileI I I 'n.m. a.m i

- eat.

Sua 18 4 69 1.7 4.5311 SO It) 89 6 37 6 2 Bulkamah. Ur. ah .....NewcasUe7 69
8.45It 6.40 1.4 6.41 a.m. ,11. 835.M 6.81 Kennebee, Am. an. Newcastle FOR GENERAL INI ORMATION. APPLY TO

Adderly, Br. bk. NewcastleI M I I I i

Chenalis, Am. bk. Newcastle
ed, will be stored or left on the wharf
at the risk and expense of the owners
or consignee.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.,
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.,

Koland. Uer. sn. ....NewcastleFull moon on the 10th at 11 a. m.

not expect to have a good com-
plexion, and that Is what most
women wish to possess. It is a
most unwise thing to force the stomach
to do the work which should have been
done by the teeth and this Is what
happens generally when the teeth are
in bad condition. The ministrations of
the dentist are necessary for every one.

H. Hackfeld 1 Co, 1Irby. Ur. sh. NewcasUeTn frum iniM euun Cuatt and
Qeodetlc Survey tables: Mary A. Troop, Br. bk. Newcastle

dnow and Burgess. Am. bk. ..NewcastleThe tides at Kabulul and HUo occur 5614 General Agents.
About one hour earlier than at Honolulu. Benmore. Nor. bk. Newcastle

Lady Paimerston, Nor. bk. ..NewcasUe AGENTS.Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours 30

snlnutea slower than Greenwich time, be NOTICE
Mariun Lititbody, Br. sh.Newcaatle, hinates; that of the meridian If 167 degrees 30

cnioutea. The time whistle blows at 1:86 AUSTRALIATO SHIPPERS PER S.S.Uamead Llewellyn, nr. sp Hamburg
- m., which Is vthe same as Greenwich, w

kaura 9 mlnuterf. Bun and moon are for
Ventura, nr. bk. Antwerp
Tola, Br. ap. , London Notice is hereby given that no freighttornl tlm for the whol rroup.

of any kind whatsoever will be accept-
ed by the agents on the day of sailing,

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. Shippers of fruit or vegetables re

Canadian-Australi- an Royal

Steamship Company,

i ne expense may De a serious con-
sideration at first, but a doctor's bill Is
likely to be more serious later on. But
the dentist cannot do all that is neces-
sary.

Don't think that brushing is all your
teeth need. Besides this, you should
draw a bit of very fine cotton or dental
silk between them nightly. It is im-
possible witn a brush to be certain that
every particle of food is removed from
between them, and it is necessary that

quiring cold 6torage may get limited
accommodations upon application atDIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STATION,

August 6, 10 p. m. Weather, cloudy; wind, the office of agents.
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.,

5614 General Agents.light, S. W.

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.
THEOSOPHY.Monday, August 6. Steamers of the above Line, running in connection with thC

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C im

Notice to Shipmasters.
U. 8. Branch Hydrogiphls Office,

San Francisco, CaL
By communicating with the Branch

urhce in San Francisco, cap-cali- ia

ut vesaels who will witn
Lite riydrurapntc Ottice by recording the
meterologtcal observations suKgested by
i tie ottice. cau have forwarded to them at
any desired port, and free of expense, the
utmiiily pilot charts ot the North facincocean, and the latest Information regard
ng the dangers to navigation in he wa
era which they frequent.
Mariners are requested to report to the

ttu-- dangers discovered, or any other
information which can be utilized for cor-
recting charts or sailing directions, or in
tl? publication of the pilot charts of the
North Pacific. C. G. CALKINS.

UeuL-Comd- r.. U. S. N.. in Charge.

STREATHEN HAD OPIUM.

this should be done If you want to keep
them In good order andprevent them
from decaying ..

Am. lk. 8. O. Wilder, Jackson, from
aa Francisco. The Aloha Branch of the Theoso-phlc- al

Society now hold their meetings
S. W., and calling at Victoria. B. C. Honolulu, and Brtsbac. U,k

.
ID-cu- e at . lEaionolvilu.rirsoif.oA k rl every Saturday at 7:30. in the KnightsSAILED FROM HONOLULU.

Monday, August 6. I.IlLYMIILU AUVCII NC C V of Pythias Hall, over Holllster & Co.. below stated, vis.:
r on sat. au persons mieresieu are cur

FROM 8YDXET, BKEiUWMikahala, Pedersen, for Maka- - dially invited. Theosophical library
open for lending of books Monday,

Ke Au IIou, Mosher, for. WaU

On or about the dates
FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA tf, C.

For Brisbane (QJ and 8ydney:
OARANGI v 8EPT. 1
WARRIMOO SEPT. 29
MIOWERA OCT. 27
AORANGI NOV. 24

Wednesday and' Friday . afternoons

Stmr.
well. .

. Stmr.
tnea.

Stmr.
Btmr.

WANTED. . ...y
A STRONG, capable woman-t- care for
. an Invalid. Apply at the Honolulu

from 3 to 4, also on Saturday evening

; For Victoria and Vanaw

WARRIMOO -- ;

MIOWERA J

AORANGI
WARRIMOO v"

Nl hau, Bryhn, for Anahola.
Lehua, Bennett, for Molokai

Donations of suitable books will be
thankfully received. Information onSanitarium, King street. - 6616. ,

Theosophical subjects given by- - writing MIOWERA
to P. O. Box 654. 6593A REFINED girl for sewing and light

housework. Apply to Mrs. T. W. Ho-bro- n,

P. O. box 3S8. - 5612

pcrts, Lahaina and Olowalu.
. : .

- TO SAIL TODAY.
B. 8. Australia, Lawless, for San Fran-

cisco, 4 p. m.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Kaunaka-vka- l,

Lahaina. Hilo ar.d tvay ports. 12 noon.

Sa ROTHvCOMPETENT girl to take care of chil-
dren. Enquire at this office. 5605

Australia Employe, Arrested by a
Clever Police Ruse.

J D. Streathen, employed on the Aus-
tralia, was arrested last evening for at-
tempting to dispose of nineteen tins f
opium which he had brought ashore from
th steamer.. He was caught In Matt
Howard's room on Vineyard street by a
clever ruso adopted by Deputy Sheriff
Chilllngworth. Streathen had taken . the
opium to the room and engaged Tom Pe

The magnificent new service, the ."Imperial limited.! If norc

BETWEHJN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, j
TAILOR Has removed to " MagoonBtmr. Claudlne, Macdonald, for Lahat-- a,

Kahului and way ports, 6 p. m.
Schs. 8urtrlse. Wharton, for Tjh.ilna Making1 the run 100 hours without change- - The finest Railwtf

world
Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United 8ti

Building Merchant St., cor. Alakea.

LESSONS IN ART

Alakerta. Klhcl . and .all Kona. ports, 6p m.
Ship Marlon Chllcott. Weedon. for Port

FOR RENT.
NEWXY furnished rooms for gentle-

men only. Richards street, opposite
Capitol building. ... . - .. - 6615

FURNISHED rooms; centrally located.
Board if desired, at 717 King St. 5615

rope,
dro to dispose of it. For Freight and Passage and all g eneral InformaUon,

Theo. H. Davies & Co , Ltd., Genii!
Given by Mrs. Alfred Willis in St.

Andrew's Cathedral Schoolroom on
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays
from 9:30 to 11:30 A. M. And at Iolanl
College on Mondays from 2 to 4 P. M.

Tcm was apprehended while In search
of a Chinese purchaser. Chiilingworth
made the agreement that he go back to
Streathen and tell h'.m that he could not
sell K. The Deputy Sheriff held two tins
aj a case against Pedro in case the ruse

Streathen got away. Fedro went
botk to the room, and was followed soon
afttr by Chiilingworth, who caught
Stteathen in the act of storing away two
tins, which he held In his hands, in the

A MODERN 6ix-room- ed cottage; pos-
session given Julf 7th. Apply at resi-
dence of II. A. Parmelee, Ger jsee,
Beretanla St, 5588

6610

Townsend In ballast.
Stmr. W. O. Hall, Thompson, for

Kauai porta, S p. m.
Stmr. James Makee, Tullett. for Kapaa

4 p. m,
, . 4 .

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
From NawillwIH. per stmr. W. G. Hall,

August 6. Mr. Lindsay, Miss Lindsay, A.
Weilke, Miss Wellke, H. D. Wishard.
wife and two children. Mrs. Harris and
child. M. Rego. J. B. Hanaike. 11. Mikl.
Wen Illng. Mrs. C. Dias, Mrs. Captain
D'as. 77 deck passengers.

From Kapaa, per stmr. James Makee.
Airgust 5. S. Yumanada, 13 deck

FOR SALE.
SIX ROOM house, beautifully situated. OHIA WOOD FOR SALE

wardrobe. When confronted by the offi corner Anapuni St. and Wilder Ave.cer, Streathen said. "Well, It's all up; I
nad the opium all riarht. On. ill On good trems. Apply at S6 Anapuni

St., or address P. O. Box 101. 5616I'll give in." The capture was an ImDorl
In any quantity. Apply to

W. C. ACHI & CO.,
10 West King Street.tont one to the police, who have been

w fetching the Australia since her arrival NICE corner: house five rooms, lanai July 20. 1300. 6611
in port. Streathen was admitted to hail Direct Service Between New York,

San Francisco and Hawaiian Islands.
and bath. Lot, one-thir- d aCre. Fine
air, good neighborhood. Price, $5,000.
Corner Wilder Ave. and Piikoi St. 6615

in the sum of 8250.

Honolulu Tailoring: Co.
BERETANIA STREET.MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

TTinnllllS- - - . j. .JUST completed, an elegant two-stor- y

cottage and lot on Alapai St.. J2.750
Will take your measure for a suit of

First steamer to bt dispatched from New iors to
clsco: .

S. S. "American," on or about feeptamber 1st, to be fol'0

Eteamers due and to sail today and for
..X next six days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
"t(teamerB. - From. Due.

?i,2a0 cash. Apply to Wm. Savidge.
5613 i Clothes. Guarantee good ht.

Beretanla Street. Opposite Progress
Block. every other month. 4.,imci

THREE new houses, just com

"Ma faither's a soger," said a little
Scotch lassie. "An ma faither, too,"
said her playmate. "Ah, but mi fuitn-er'- s

a brave mon. He's been in war,'
and he's got a hale gang o medals.
An he gat the Victoria Cross. The
Queen pinned lt on him wi' her am
hand," breathlessly announced lassie
number one. "An" ma faither's braver-er,- "

cried the other. "He's been in
dor.zen o' wars, and he's got gangs andgangs o' medals an Victoria Crosses.

Freight received at Company's wharf. Sou- - Brooklyn, i - i

or in cars. For general information apply to I

America Maru S. F Aug. 10

Alameda. 8. F. . . . ........Aug. 15

Oty of Peking 8. F. Aug. 18

Atl0"'8 F A Ua 23

pleted, having sitting room, dining
room, 3 bed rooms, kitchen; kitchen
pantry, porcelain tubs, stationary
wash stand, patent closet. Dorcelala

THEO. H. DAVIES n
Australia 8. F Aug. 23

CAMPING
SUPPLIES

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

Agents, Horiolulu. Azents,DEPART.
Awtralla S. F Aug.
Hononti Maru S. F. . . ..........Aug. 11

Mariposa S. F. Aug. 17 An he's got a bonnie wudden leg, an','

sink in kitchen, electric light, hpt and
cold water, large lanai and. polished
floors, servants quarters consisting of
room, wood shed and servant closet.
These houses must beseen to be ap-
preciated. Terms easy. Apply

CAMPBELL & MINTON.
6612 Office Baseball grounds.

Pacific Wwith a triumphant shriek, "the Queen
nailed it on wi' her ln hand." RICE STRAWCh.M 8. F. Aug. 21

Dorks 8. F. Aug. 28
'TVarrtmoo Victoria . Aug. 29 Company

IN OUR STORE you'll And scores an
scores of articles particularly suited f
camping.

FOODS of every sort In dlminutlv.
packages- - tin, glass, wood and stone-han- dy

for packing, handy , o eat litti
waste.

eome ueorgia nuggets. The man TWENTY-EIGH- T first-cla- ss California FOR SALE V 227 King St, nextwho digs for the gold of this world mules. Apply to Emmett May, Judd
Bldg. ; 6611can't wear a beaver hat and an um

brella over him. CYPRESS
Happiness is not as high as the stars. FOR EXCHANGE.'

But some folks can't look low enough A NICE lot in Oakland. Cal., for sugar
-L- UMBER y 7.

DUMP Vj
Always on

Trunks. Furn.tu

VESSEL8 IN PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY.
XJ. 8. Tug Iroquois, Tond, Midway Isl-

and, August 5.

MERCHANTMEN.
(Thl" Hat does not Include coaster.)

JUden Beone. Am. bk.. Potter, San Fran-
cisco. July &

Australia. Am. stmr.. Lawless, San Fran-
cisco. August L

Big Knnanza. Am. bfc. Bergman. New-rur- l.

Jnn X.

to find it among the violets.
BASKETS for carrying hampers '

hand bags experience.

OF COURSE you don't buy the as
mocks. Apply to Emmett May. Judd
Bldg.The world rolls In music; but many 6611 M. ! Rite Minpeople don't know a musical note from

a' thirty-da- y one. Telephone S?8.

The man who is in the political swim
King Street, Enquire on Premises.frequently wishes he raa a life pre

Unnn lulu IronCity of Hankow, Br. sp., Thompson, New server with him. Atlanta Constitu

FOUND.
A RAMBLER gents wheel. Apply to
. J. L. Benoit, Merchants Patrol.

6616

THE MELROSE, King Stret

castle. July 27. tion.

perience. but It's of great value to yo
because knowing how to pack enabl.
us to insure safe arrival, no break
no loss whether transported ov
mountains on pack saddle or carried ii
the locker of your yacht.

Lewis & Co.,
GROCERS.

STEAMDlrlKo: Am. sp., Goodwin, Hongkonr, L. AHLO
General Merchandise."Mister," called the victim from be"S. B. Button. Am. sp., Carver, San Fran

neath the bed coverings. "Well?" ask BRASS AND ,
ed one of the burglars gruffly. "Would Ana " pgr!01 J

ort to order. kJ

cisco. July 28.

SifisvoM. Nor. stmr. Schlyden, Yokoha
- ibs, July 30.
ErtTp'4-e- , bk Knacke, Newcastle, Au

rust X.

you fellows mind carrying off that
urn f sn ud .i.rtn'ornamental watchdog of mine In 'the TIM 111 IV .v. mu

Board and rooms; all modern com-
forts: electric lights; mosquito proof:
a quiet, refined home. King St. cars
pass the door. Prices moderate. Tele-
phone 2081-blu- e.

WAIPILIPILO. KAPALAMA.
(Near .ramcar Stables.)

telephone 199. .: : Box
on w

work executedfront- - yard with the rest of your Ill Fort Street
Telephone 240. 1014.innli Ad pie. Am. schr.. Monson. San

swag?"--D.'ego, July 26.


